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WARDS AND PRECINCTS
Voters residing in Ward No. One in Brownwood vote for Com

missioner in Precinct No. Two and have the choice of the follow
ing candidates: J. M. Moore, C. D. Morrison, Lon T. Stewart, or 
James W. Phillips.

Voters residing In Ward Two, Browmwood, vote for Commis
sioner in Precinct No. Pour; and have the choice of the following: 
Chas. B. Palmer, W. M. Medcalf, Noah McGaughey, J. o . DePrie^c. 
or S. P. Martin.

Voters residing in Ward No. Three, Brownwood, vote for 
Commissioner in Precinct No. Three and have the choice of the 
following: L. F. Bird, W. C. Brogdon, or W. P. Timmins.

Voters residing in Ward No. Pour, Brownwood, vote for Coun
ty Commissioner in Precinct No. One, and have the choice of the 
following candidates: L. A. Nunn. G. W. Guyer, E. 8 . Thomp
son, or P. L. Maedgen.

2 BROWNWOOD AND WELLINGTON 
LEGION TEAMS DOOK SERIES

E

S c
J

Since the position ol the candi
dates for county commissioner re
garding Brown county's road pro
gram lias become a matter of Inter
est in the minds of many people,
The Bulletin has sought, as a matter 
of news for Its readers, to obtain 
expressions of the candidates upon 
this subject. Several candidates 
have been seen and others will be 
given the opportunity to present 
their views.
/  L. P. Bird, present commissioner 
from precinct No. 3 and a candidate 
for re-election, said that there was 
no use in asking him about his posi
tion on the road situation as it had 
been clearly shown in his work with 
the commissioners' court. “The only 
thing which I recommend as a
cmange is that the work be speeded —-—~  _ . _  ______
^  much as possible and that the Rumors recently have had it that j Although voters of Brownwood t 
program now started be completed the Lyric a Publix Theatre, plans to.are more interested at present in 
as soon as possible. You can say otter Sunday shows In Brownwood the Democratic Primaries next Sat- 
thai I favor the present program a* *l an early date and J. C. Tunstlll, urday, July 26. a most Important 
to construction and financing, but manager of the Lyric, in reply to u election is to be held In this city.! 
want to see more work done and Question as to when the Lyric p'ann- | Friday. July 25 and Mayor O. W 
want to see the roads completed pd inaugurate Sunday shows In McDonald, as well as all other city 
Boeder," Mr. Bird said. this city, slated that he was neither ugficiaLs, ;u-,. Very anxious tl|al

Chas. B. Palmer, a candidate in tn a position to confirm nor den;. Brownwood voters give serious con-| 
precinct No. 4, said that his stand these rumors. sideratlon to the questions to be|
had been very emphatic on this /  Tunstul added, nowevertnai voted on nPvt Friday and in turn 
question since his announcement, official* of his company are expected

Brownwood's Rangers, Isham A. Wellington has likewise reached 
Smith Post's junior baseball team, the finals of the division by default, 
will meet the junior Legion team of Hereford and Amarillo two other 

1 Wellington. July 28th. 29th and 30th, contenders for district honors, for- 
in Wellington, it Is announced today feited to Wellington.

1 — I following a communication with _
BRADY, Tex., July 24.—(/pi—Two Johnnie Payne, manager of the 0 Brownwood team will leave 

men connected with the Commercial Wellington team. These two teams Su.nday *or lilc Panhandle city and
Tank here remained at Liberty to- will have as their goal the Fifth wiil a ln ,e  ln :im It tin.-' to get
lay. although warrants for their ar- Division championship. ' ora® rest prlor 10 the opzrlng
est had been issued. Bonds of 15.000 The Brownwood Rangers have ^ mei Monday afternoon.

playe<1 between twenty and thirty Wellington is a thriving 1:tile city

4 PROPOSITIONS 1 .  H. FOSTER 
BEFURt VOTERS i ACCEPTS C M  

Fill DECISIONS: TO PASTORATE
Tomorrow, Friday. voters ln I 

Brownwood will go to the polls to 
vote on three important changes 
in the present city charter. This ’ 
election has been duly ordered and 
advertised by the Mayor and City

Rev. Wra. H Foster, of Galveston, 
has accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the First Presbyterian Church in 
Brownwood. it was announced today 
by W. P. Logan, chairman ol the 
Pulpit committee of the church. A 
unanimous call to Mr. Poster was 
voted by the congregation on July 
13th. and his acceptance came in a

CITY ELECTION 
HERE JULY 25

ssistant cashier, and Leo Campbell, games during the current season, along the Texas-OkUhomi border Council to be held on July 25. All
lookkeeper. after a shortage of ap- but not one has been with an Amer- and is a red hov baseball town At - efforts are being made by city of-
proximately $92,000 was discovered lean Legion team. The Rangers hare present, the little Panhandle city tlcials to have as large a ballot as
in the banks accounts. j advanced to the finals or the Fifth ‘ s tefore th.-* m: / :  ' o f  Texas as tile P°sslble «•** ln the amendment litter reaching Brownwood last

Graham and Campbell were ar- Division by default, in that no other home of Clint C. Small one of hr plectlon and notices have been sent j night. He will succeed Rev. W B.
rested yesterday. One of the other team has arisen to dispute Brown- leading con-hda •< tjr C oi. mor’ nfl*® everyone possible asking them j Gray, who left the local pastorate on
men was out of town and the other wood's claim to the title. Texas. to vote.
was ill in a hospital.

W. D. Crotheri, vice president of 
the institution, issued a statement 
asserting that the bank was in sound 
condition and $100,000 was received 
from the Federal Reserve Bank at 
Dallas, which telegraphed that more 
money would be sent If needed.

TO O  CITIZENS HERE 
INSTALL 1 1 1 1  
l I C . ™  SYSTEMS

Popularity Contest Be 
Held By Fair Officials

<■
i “ Who is the most popular g ir l., 
or woman in Brownwood and 
Brown county?"

That question has been asked 
the committee in charge of Brown-

“Wlth the extreme conditions of

wood Day. August 22. at the 1830
iciavot express themselves at the polls. I w Brown County fair and the com-tn Brownwood within the next few ^ I Two citizens of Browmwood, who } u u LOUl

mittee very frankry admits that tteverything at present I am in favor and Uwt unU* then would, Issues before me citizens ot own land in the new irrigation dis
c i wishing the work on the lateral lu‘ v® no announcements to mat* I Brownwood next Pridav include the trlct. have not walled for the cor.
roads and having them constructed However, rumors that Sunday shows $m,000 refunding bonds to assume struction of the big dam, back of -
as soon as possible and that as many would begin ln Brownwood Sunday. outstandinK warram uidebtt>dness which will some day be Lake Brown- L
as soon w p o s s b e  and tna a. n m o  July JTth. were emphatically denied ^  lriree barter amendments, wood, but have already Installed

Is unable to answer the question, | 
however, this committee. Just like

of them be started as humanly possi 
ble so that more people will be given 
work. The money is ready for this 
and no waiting on the Highway 
Commission is necessary so why not 
build them now and get them fin
ished.-

F or Present Program
tn speaking of the highway situ

ation he stated that he was heartily 
with the program as outlined and 
started by the present court and that 
if elected would do all possible to 
help Leo Ehllnger. county and state 
engineer, to complete the roads, "I 
believe in the way that the highway 
situation is being handled and want 
to see it completed soon, but know

by Mr. Tunstlll. these being: First, amending the their Irrigation systems; they are ised to find out. In fact the , 
committee has announced the ex- '^  charter so That not'more than $10,- A. ^F itzgerald  and G W Schar- j ^ “̂ r i t s ' l L w e T ^ b e ^ v e n  

000 ln warrants can be Issued by renbeck who own and operate fou •. ---------■ .. -  -----—shows ln Brownwood but I am not
able to say when. ’ Mr Tunstill stat 
ed today

C. HE C. TO SEND MISS 
BROWNWOOD TO DALLAS 
STYLE SHOW AND REVUE

. , You guessed It—this committee,City Council Ui any one year; sec- and one-liulf acre tracLs ln the ;u.ttded by £  H Minor. Is going to
ond. making the city plan commis- Wilbur Smith addition on Slayden sponsor a popularity contest to de-
sion a permanent committee act- street. . . .  I termine definitely who is the most
lng in an advisory capacity to City *Mit March, as related in the popular girl or woman ln Brown-
Council, and third, amend the Bulletin at the time, Messrs. Fitz- wood and Brown county. This 
charter so as to reduce the city’s Herald and ScharrenbUck planted committee is composed of Mr. Min- 
pnrt ln permanent street paying prrans on their respective proper- 0r, the chairman, J. C. Tunstlll. 
from one fourth to one tenth. ,les To tasure a w,° lcr supply they Bruce Craig. Lloyd Nixon. O. B.

Required t o 
Announce the. 

Election Vote
DALLAS, Texas, July 24.—<A»l 

—The Texas Election Bureau has 
directed attention to the state law 
which not only permits but re
quires election judges throughout 
the state to give out unofficial 
totals of the vote for each candi
date as soon as the polls close and 
thereafter every two hours until 
completion of that count.

A. F. Heniung. manager of the 
election bureau, said "article 3022 
of the revised statutes makes it 
mandatory on election judges to 
make these unofficial announce
ments and this law has In no way 
been changed.”

In addition to three proposals 
for amending the city charter, 
a refunding bond issue for 
$111,000 is offered for approval. 
Thu, (KDd issue is to be used In 
refinancing outstanding munici
pal indebtedness, and according 
to the city auditor will decrease 
the tax rate seven and one-half 
cents,

; The three amendments are as fol
lows:

! One: The city planning; commis- 
j sion shall act as an advisory body 
{ to the City Council with such duties 
; as are now or in the future may be 
provided by ordinances

July 1st to go to Eldorado. Tex 
Mr. Foster is pastor of the West- 

; minster Presbyterian Church in Gai- 
. veston. where he has been located for 
i the past three years. He is well 
j known ln Brownwood, having served 
1 as supply pastor of the First Presby- 
\ terlan Church here for seven months 
| during D r. Gray’s illness three years 
l ago At that time he so endeared 
| himself to the people of the church 
| that he was the first choice of an 
' overwhelming number of the mem- 
| bers when Dr. Gray's unexpected 
: tsignalion was laid before the con
gregation on the first of June. Mr.

; Foster is a comparative young man. 
splendid speaker and one of the

Two: To decrease the cost o f , most consecrated preachers in the 
j permanent paving to the city, and Synod of Texas, according to those 
the placing of more of the cost on « ho know him intimately. He also is 
the property abutting the street, j a singer of unusual talent.

• Three Reducing the power of j The new pastor will be here to 
' the City Council to issue more than take up his duties on the first 8 un- 
$10,000 of city warrants payable from day in September, he said in his let- 
the general fund during any one ter to Mr. Logan's committee. He 
year. i plans to leave his work in Galveston

The Voting Places 1 about the middle of August and take
The voting places for the city a short vacation at Whitesboro bo- 

c lection will 'be the same as will be fore coming here to assume his new 
used Saturday in the primary elec- I duties.
tion. -  —  ■

Ward No. 1 will vote tn the county I 
court room at the court house and (
C L. Steffins will be the presiding , 
officer.

| Ward No. 2 will vote at the Mims j 
auditorium at Howard Payne col- |
lege with R. F. Clardy, presiding.

Ward No. 3 will vote at the Cog- 
gin Memorial hall at Daniel Baker

doing their best and will help them 
If elected. The engineer Is a valua

out Ills aid the highway program 
would be at a standstill.

Noah McGaughey. another candl-
a report on plans for the program [ the usual number of hours, 
on the night of Brownwood Day as j 
well as a report on plans for a I

City Council, in submitting these sunlc wells through the rich soil o f j Canon and Stewart Hopper. j
Questions to the voters, arc con- the Bayou bottom and found an un— , And this committee, being com -
vmced that all should twelve fav- supPly ' 4t a  feet. , • I E S T L -n  1 the name of one's favorite contest- ! w n e ^ w t t T a T .  S t a j ^ * P « S £

ing.
Ward No 4 will vote at the Cen

tral Methodist church wl*h Walter 
Leach as presiding officer.

Questions on Ballot 
The folowing is a sample ballot: 
The form of the ballots to be 

used ln said election shall be, re-

I T E M S  COTTON 
CROPBESHORT

orable support, it being Council's * " *  ™nk several ness men. has done more than just wl bT, Z c e d  n voUng boxes„ „ M„ , j  ass s? ss?s tjsrzI
fU ln *  tk a l■» k u t  aa.ll m41I k .1  ~ tk .M . commRte^m0 rh li  g*e ™*Brownwool | should be Issued and that the three 1 fhfn* I "'standings of contestants fromcommittee cnargt: ox d lu^xmuua , ^  fect TVxic ln a check with othiv is in readiness to begin this' Iruin

Day at the 1930 Brown County charter •mandments are needed. * ; vAl” contest in the immediate future 1 week to week will be published but
P a i r  gnnMFfH before the Chamber Volina boxes will be at the rpau- wells on Hie old Parks, Mb lone and ln, ' ItU!® _ the exact number of votes of eachble asset to tbc pram m  and with pair' appear*d « «  the Chamber Voting boxes will be at the regu- ^  S t y  T n - ' ^rst of all, t ^  W m lt t a T  an

.h e ^ h w T v  nriJTim <>* Commerce Wednesday noon with lar places and polls will be open * * * »  . hla, ,hp *  , nounew that the contest is opei

date for commissioner in precinct “  a rrpu“  ™  ^  _ _
No 4, said that hi* sentiments were 6^ *  to be held “ t Lake- Q 1  P
practically the same as those ex- Swimming£ 6 1  <m the night ^ e C O n d  C X p C I l S C
Oressed bv Mr. Palmer and that he ot August 1. According to Mr.] *

Accounts Filed 
by Candidates

dicates strongly that the entire1 bounces that tne contest is open 
Bayou bottom next the city is un- 10 woman or girl in Brownwood 
derlnld with an Immense wafer,or *
supply. It Is declared. age. There are no restrictions what-

the exact number of votes of each 
contestant will not be announced.

Closes Night Au*. 19 
The contest will close the night spectively. as follows 

of August 19 and the winner of the | AMENDMENT NO I. Do
ever, ln fact the committee Insists : cowted honor "The Most Popula: vote to am Aid the present

AUSTIN Texas, July 22.—<UP> — 
An outlook for as short a cotton 
crop as last year's 3.800,000 bales Is 

, announced today by State Agrlcul- 
you tural Commissioner George B. Ter- 
etty rell. The Texas crop usually Is a

pressed by Mr. Palmer and that he 
could add nothing to what his oppd-

That the water Is suitable *°r i to enter the con- o ir l or Woman tn Brownwood and barter by adding thereto a pro- lit tie over a third of that for tlie
; irrigation use is shown by the U c t , Brown County." will be announced vision that there shall b

Minor's report. Miss Brownwood Icouia soa noinmg to wnat nis oppo- ”  , . j  — 77 ,  v  . '
nent had said only that he was ready wiu **1**t*d_Jt Hj® 
to work his best at all times and If r®v,,e and Ul® Chamber of Corn- 
elected would give the county a mfrc* * »*  asked to accept the win 
large amount of his time to com- ner ot the, Lakcg-ood revue _ as

>plete the highway program in the Brownwood's entry In the 1030 Dal- 
couuty and to complete as soon as 'as Style Show and Bathing Revue, i

efforts and 
he l* saving 
of dollars w

roaa ouuo.ng xnowieage ... . . y ,  : cIu the , lrst and second pr
a C° Un,HV f^e n i^ t  of AueTst lw L l t-CCOUnt* as filed in the clerk's of- ofivhich would be wasted wood on the night of August l wui, 0f

concluded. | of Commerce as Miss Brownwood
Would Continue Program | to compete for the title, Miss Soutli- 

W. P. Timmins, a candidate for West, 
commissioner from precinct No. 2,1 Inasmuch as there were not 
and who has held the office ln the enough directors present at today's 
past, said that there was no mistake meeting to constitute a quorum, 
but what the highway and lateral most of the day's luncheon hour 
road program was one of the great- was spent in hearing reports fron. 
est undertakings which Brown coun- the secretary and discussions of 
ty had ever started and that he various questions.
wanted to be commissioner so that Mr. Burke reported on the pres- ......... .............. ......
lie could have a part ln tills gigantic ent status of negotiations with the $ioi.75;' Frank H. Sweet, countv 
undeitaking. riiere Is only one Magnolia Bottle Company of Bris- judge, $94.55: Courtney Gray, coun 
etand to take on the situation and ujw. Oklahoma, and after short ty Judge, $116.10; I. C. Mullin'., 
tliai Is to continue the program as discussion this question was car- COunty treasurer. $84.50: Mrs. Neva 
it Is started unless It is to speed It ried over until the next meeting ot Ashmore, district clerk. *127.'

“ ,c *aV ! test'and "in kSpine wtth~the wishes i Brown County." will be announced vision that there shall be at all whole country.
I ^  b1- ^  i of these men. the contest is wide on the night of August 22 times a city planning commission. But a short crop. Commissi mer
I eyed peas, cucumbers, tomatoes and ; 0 t£) ev ir] or woraan ^  sh(, The committee in charge of this the same to be an advisory body to Terrell says, seems to be the only
1 other kinds of produce have been young or 0]d sinRlt> or weddcd contest announces that a commit- the City Council with such duties hope for better prices this fall. Forty 
' grown, and are being grown, on Grand Prize Offered tee of three non-interested and are now, or may hereafter be per cent of the cotton is very late,
land that four months ago was a Bejng officially declared the most leading business men will have provided, by ordinances T h it said much of It Is not blooming, not
mesquite pasture, it is pointed out. popular woman in Brownwood and charge of the counting of votes, de- amendment to be designated as any of the late crop Is assured and

Within the past week an iron Brown county should be Incentive claring of'winners, etc Section 2-A. Article 8 so It 1* impossible to estimate the
Candidates for county and pre- tank of 750 barrel capacity ha* be«n enough to cause every woman and Hence the committee hands back ANSWER YES NO outcome of the crop, he said.- *—»->•—* '— *•- ” •-------'J — ■*----------  - - I - *- ----- u  -----  - • i w m 'm m r r  sirs •». rs_ ----- Based on July 15 report* from 200

counties he estimated a six per cent 
reduction from last year's acreage, 
including the abandonment. This 
leaves 16.889.920 acres from which 

with the crop will be gathered.
a year or two, these will be two test, hence It b, announced that: every chance you get. state paving law, as passed by the Eastern Report

of the best watered tracts in the the winner will be presented a -------------- ---------------  40th Legislature, same being Chaoter For an eastern district made up
1106. at page 489. of the Acts of the of 49 counties, he reports 92 per 
, First called session, of the 40th ] cent of last year’s acreage and 78 
| Legislature of Texas, as herei.ibe- I per cent condition. For 22 oountie» 
fore set forth in Amendment No. in the northern district, the acreage 

j 2. I Is 94 per cent and condition 79 per
| ANSWER YES *NO icent: ln 44 counties ln the wea'em
I AMENDMENT NO. 3: Do you I district the acreage is 93 per cent 
vote to amend the present city:and condition 76 per cent: hi 44 
charter by adding thereto a pro - i central oountles the acreage is 95 
vision that the aggregate amount of per cent and conition 81 per cent: in

__ t !city warrants, payable out of the ] 37 southwestern counties, the acre-
j ZT  p°Lice_ ̂ erl Hiae has sue- General Fund of the city, shall age is 96 per cent and condition 93

provement district, tn the course j the winner of the popularity con- most popular and then vote for her ba'ia;:ice of said Section 15.̂

ui uuiibi.i wim-u wuiua in- — — - o '—- - ---- ' fire are as follows'
'■'thout hls valuable assistance," lie( be *cnt to Dallas by the Chamber| A K Brannan] county superin- state. They have already demon- Brand prize of $25 In gold, this

tendent, $94: J. R. Lewis, county strated what can be done In the award to be made at the Brown
treasurer, $106.60; Tom E. Hill, tax way of enabling a man to make a 
assessor, $142.24; M. H. Denman, living at home, ’ It was said in corn- 
sheriff $201.42: E. C. Fain, county uients on these projects today.
treasurer, $101.50; 8 . L. Snider, tax, _________ _________
collector, $197.82; T. C. Wilkinson. *
Jr., county attorney, $102.30: Mrs. 
J. L. Karr, tax assessor, $117.32; 
E B. Cole, district clerk, $107.50; 
Allen D. Forsythe, district clerk, 
$130.06; W. A. Butler, county judge,

County Fair on the night of Aug 
ust 22, this being the night of 
Brownwood Day at the 1930 fair.

In addition to this grand prize 
the leading contestant through each 
week of the contest will be award
ed a $5 gold piece. This award 
will be made each Saturday night 
of the contest at the Lyric The
ater. between 8 and 9 o'clock. The 

f  A l A l  leader of tiin Auto /ICClaent duced from the stage at the Lyric. . .  __  . . .__  ̂ - - -  ----------- --------------
In addition to being wide open i a1 Indian Creek, which was robbed Df n o  qoo 00. except

Charlie Anderson 
Sustains Injuries

Recovers Goods 
Stolen at Indian 

Creek in April
leader of that week will be intro- ! peeded In obtaining a quantity o f #Pver de issued bv the city council per cent apd In 58 western counties

the loot taken from the Plahn store in one year to exceed the sum me acreage is 97 per cent and con-
in case

Charlie Anderson nneratnr of i  to Bn>' and all aspirants, it is very durin* the fi ret p*,n  of April- The emergency, such emergency must be 
flllliie station east of The slouch easy 10 becomp a qualified entrant, i Boods were found in a vacant house ln nature of a calamity, or dis- 
h Z  The Bulletin of Friday and and were identifted by Mr. Plata aster

up if possible. If I am elected my | ^  f e t o r s .  ■ 7 '  H.” M ^re, U x T s ^ . '  ^ a u t o ^ b i S ^ d e m 1 Saturday as'weli" m  In *t™Electmn | « P ^ ‘ of T S T * * .
Mr. Burks then reported on a Meek, tax collector. $185; A. E auiomonue accident r>n sjist i -------------- -------supporters can count on me as being

behind
can restUie complete igogram and meeting in San Saba Tuesday with Nabors, county attorney, $120.55 

' asaured that I will do all the county Judge, commissioners Mark E. Ragsdale, county surveyor,
possible to make the Brown county and cltiaens of San Sabft county 
r ° ^ a m ° n g  the best in the state, relatiVe to the building of a better 
both highways and county roads^ I road between Brownwood and San 
endorse the work done by Mr
Ehlinger and the present commis
sioners' court and will do my best 
for me road program advancement,” 
he staled.

AUSTIN, Texas, July 22.—(JPt— 
Increases of approximately $25,000 
In the yearly appropriation for the 
department of education and $125,- 
000 ln the appropriation for voca
tional education was asked today at 
the board of control budget hearing 
for the state superintendent of edu
cation.

The department of education ask
ed $110,750 for each year of the com
ing biennium as compared to $84,994 
spent last year. Last year's appro- 
priation for vocational education 
totaled $342,909 as compared to 
$456,940 asked for me llrst year of 
the coming biennium and 490,351 for 
the second year.

• New position* which would be 
added to tlie department of educa
tion were: A rural agent at a sal
ary of $3,250 annually; college ex
aminer, $3,250; director of school

4 plants, $3,250: assistant. $2,400; and 
a director of physical education. $3- 
390

$10; W. E. Burleson, county clerk, 
$227.75: Fred White, sheriff, $192; 
J. Oscar Swindle, county superin
tendent, $96.70; G. R. Seward, taxSaba. This project is being worked 

out and indications are, according | assessor, $143.40. 
to Mr. Burks and others, (hat in Precinct officers 
due time Brownwood and San Saba 
will be connected with an all weath
er road, satisfactory to the needs 
of the two cities.

an automobile accident on East 
Lee Street. The accident came 
when Anderson went to sleep while 
driving along East Lee and his 
automobile collided with a tele
phone pole, he told a Bulletin re
porter mis morning. The wind
shield was broken and Anderson

ANSWER YES NO
Extra of Sunday morning, there I Charges are being prepared against' voters desiring to vote for the 
will be found entry blanks for any several people in connection with adoption of any of the proposed
and all desiring to enter. These 
blanks may also be filled out by 
friends and admirers of an popular 
woman or girl and mailed or 
brought to the Popularity Editor of

L. Q. Reese.
suffered a badly bruised chest where The Bulletin. When a girl or worn 
he was hit by the steering wheel. an s entered in the contest, she

the robbery and arrests are expected 
today or tomorrow.

public weigher, $27.50; John P. Also' hV'nose’ w'as broken'8 ls Riven 5.000 votes and if she is
Eads, public weigher, $12.50; L. A. He was rushed to a local hospital ®ntered bv more than om‘ ™end.

■ • ■ — she receives 5,000 votes lor each

Tax Rate Will 
Not Be Set Until 
After the Election

for medical treatment. He wasNunn, commissioner precinct No. 1,
I $44.85; Noah McGaughey, commis
sioner Precinct No. 4, $74.35; E. T.
Perkinson, Justice of the peace, pre-
ci'-ict No. 1, $57.50; L. F. Bird, com- | S l U P W O  F  r i d  ft V  
rmssloner precinct No. 3, $52; O. E. M I tU U Jf
Kitchen, constable precinct No. I,
$5; J, M. Moore, commissioner pre
cinct No. 2, $72.75; C. D. Morrison, 
commissioner precinct No. 2. $46.25;
Frank Wood, constable precinct No.
1, $36: J. D. Pitts, constable pre

while weighing himself here Wed-

; . w . - n s  a r r s .

of dition 78 per cent.
The total acreage is 94 per cent 

of last year and average condition
is 79 per cent.

"Hot dry weather is reported in
every district" said Commissioner 
Terrell “and cotton Is failing for

amendments shall permit to remain moisture. Only a few counties re- 
on the ballots, with respect to each 1 port any rain in July. Cotton Is
proposed amendment which they 1 good in only a few counties. Insect
desire to have adopted, the word: damage is very small though oon- 
“YES" |slderable boll weevil damage is re-

DEL RIO Tex July 34 t,Th - And those opposed shall permit 1 ported ln the southwest district. 
Funeral for Dan Murfah 81 weieht to remain on their ballots with t "Domestic consumption and ex-
419 rxninds ranchman who died ' repsect to each amendment which j ports of cotton have decreased Impounds, ranchman who d‘« «  i th^  to have rejected the '822.193 bales during the last ten

word: "NO months, and may reach two million
bales by the close of the cotton 
year. August 1. Tills is one of the

FUNERAL nELI>

AU8TIN, July 24—(£>)—Taxpay
ers of Texas probably will not learn j Thompson,
next year's tax rate until after the 
election

The automatic tax board, con-

Night by Class
t .  f  j  n  • | k> uie ropuiar

At Jordan Springs
I them out and mail or bring them 
to the Popularity Editor, in care

slsting of the governor, comptroller i commissioner precinct No. 2, $64; 
and treasurer, was called to meet! p - L- Maedgen, commissioner pfe- 
yesterday. Treasurer Hatcher and |clncl No *• $41.05; James W.

SIGN HURLER

SAN ANTONIO. July 24—(>qp)— 
Wilbur Cooper, former major league 

^ J tft  handed pitcher, was signed to- 
fFrtay by the San Antonio Texas 

i.eggue Club. He was released by 
Shreveport, where he has pitched for 
two seasons.

Mrs. S. G. Bowen snd children. 
Helen. A. J„ and Una, laft this 
weak for an extended visit with 
relative* in Mlasourl. Oklahoma 
and Sherman, Texas.

Comptroller Sheppard were here 
but Governor Moody was unable to 
be here.

The governor came back today but 
found ttw other members of the 
board absent. Hatcher left again 
on his interrupted campaign for 
railroad commissioner, and Shep
pard was somewhere in north Tex
as also campaigning.

GENERAL DIES
8ANTAREM, Portugal, July 24— ! 

(/P> — Oeneral Jaime Figueredo.

commissioner precinct No. 1, $56.05; at 8°W o " c l o c k ^ w i l f  be 1 wtnt1 »* ntMi *? hT *1 £ ,andln**'

conducting a singing school there.
He will be assisted by his pupils in 
the school. The public is cordially 
invited to attend and hear the songs 
as well as take part in the singing.

Phillips, commissioner precinct No. 
2, $58.60; W. M. Metcalf, commis
sioner precinct No. 4, $56.20; Walter 
F. Timmins, commissioner precinct

woman or girl, that entry would re- ^ ! ! ! “  I !  BUTTER AND EOG8 T | causes of the low price o f cotton.
celve 50.000 votes. Remember to - k p v,°, v Z , .  - ‘  , There may be other contributing
watch The Bulletin. Saturday and 1^,^ i re,ha^ l aa ranch in Val Verde j CHICAGO. July !4 —CAD—Butter . causes."
Sunday for these entry blanks-mi| y m M ' I ac<i eggs unchanged. ] Qn othcr crops Commissioner

Terrell reports:
j "Com is reported good from Aus- 
, Un south to the coast and some 
] counties of central and north Texas 
, report good com. The average yield 
| per acre of com and oats is 20 bush- 
j els. Grain, sorghums and hay have 
i increased in acreage and the con- 
j dition is fairly good, but the late hay 
crops will be short unless general

entry blanks must be in the 
a „„  , . . . , .  1 hands of the committee Monday
A singing convention is to be held night. July 28. The names of all

no. 3, $88.25; j . o .  De Priest, com- C a n d i d a t e s  C l o s e
mlssioner_precinct No. 4, $72.65; u u , , u , u u l t 3  V lU S t f

Coleman SpeakingsChas..B. Palmer, commissioner pre
cinct No. 4, $65.70; Q. w . Guyer, 
commissioner precinct No. 1, $54.85!

REFUND MADE

meet at the Lyric Theater to re
ceive instructions, etc., in regards 
to the contest.

Business Firms Participating 
Mr. Minor, chairman of the com

mittee in charge of this contest, 
announces that there are fifteen 
Brownwood business firms sponsor
ing or rather participating in this 
contest, these firms being: Mont
gomery Ward & Company, Lvrle

_  _______ 1 1 j Theater. Biddy - Widdy Shoppe,
COLEMAN, Texas, July 24— 'Knoblers Style Shop. Minor's Cln- 

Coleman county candidates fo r , derella Shop, Hopper & Stanley 
office closed their campaigns, so 1 Grissom Robertson Stores. Inc. c! 
far as public speakings are con-,E . Stone A- Co.. Renfros Six Drug 
cemed, last night at a rally on the stores. Bettis Se Gibbs, Garner-A1

National G uard Units 
Ready For Encampment

------ AUSTIN, July 24—(Ah—The first; , . - j-. • ----------------- ---------- --- „  u , » „ ,  - - ---------- . ---------  ------ ■  _ , -  .
leader of the Portguuese revolution- 50,000 refund* under the state gaso- lawn at the Methodlst chureh. The vis Company, J. C Penney Co Gil- j ahead of the regiment In order to Armstrong has been made provost 
ary; movement in January, 1919, and! line tax had been paid by the 1 ^ fbre *hFy Abad to ham Dry Goods Co., Hcmphili-Faln “ * ------- *------------------ --- ‘ v“ -------- ~r ,h “  ° * " -
a hero in the African wars, died 
today.

More than 23,000.000 articles

comptroller's office today. 
m  Warrant number 50.000
sued to"w  MFau'lkfnbcrg of*C op-! lnt®reU ®?nt®rs
• a * - 0* * -  -Th® W'000 ^rrants m x ^ M ^ r  ^ r m  ^ ‘ "dUrtfct

attorney. Brown county and this 
county are both offering candl-

Glen Cove, where the Methodist Company and the Shop of Youth. 
I church was filled with men and “

came to the dead letter office of the represent^ a refund ta T rm ir  T Z s  
postoffice department In the last, otLra 'e x e m ^ T ^ n  S S ?  the 

I W ’ -  -------------- - |M0Un» tag 0$ Itetas for the Mate legislature,

■Beginning next Wednesday. July 
30, these firms will give votes for 
this contest. For each purchase 
of $1.00 these merchants will give 
100 vetes. The Lyric will give 100 
votes for each adult ticket pur
chased. These votes, filled out with

Gus J. Rosenberg, captain and that plans have bepn completed 
commanding officer of Company A. whereby the regiment may enjoy 
142nd Infantry, Texas Na tional j daily picture shows in camnt' In fact 
Guard, announced today that his j everything has been prepared for 
company and the Service Com pany, ] the regiment's entertainment, 
under command of Lieutenant Rex: Capt Rosenberg stated that the 
Oaither, will entrain Friday Aglgust ] regiment will be issued new khaki

uniforms upon arrival ln camp, 
these uniforms to consist of new 
blouses, hats, trousers, etc.

It Is announced also that two
other former Brownwood men are j the Texas railroad commission, said 

will leave Brownwood Tuesday. July | to have Important duties during the today, and during the month of
29, to arrive in Palacios several days ! 1930 encampment. Captain W right) June they produced 3,580 barrels

of ml per day. In March the 
get the camp In readiness for the , marshall of the regiment and Cap- county had the same number and
annual encampment. More than 100 tain Charles Dobbs Is to ..............

regimental adjutant.
Captain Rosenberg announced to

day that both Company A and the

1, for Camp Palacios for the an nual 
encampment of the Texas National 
Ouard, this encampment to last; two 
weeks. Lieutenant Gaither and 
about 35 members of his com  puny

rains come soon.

Coleman County's 
Oil Production 

From 41S Wells
COLEMAN. Texas. July 34 — 

(RPi- Coleman county has 415 
producing oil wells, W. J. Garden, 

i deputy oil and gas supervisor of

men and boys are members of t tMwe 
two Brownwood units of the N a
tional Ouard. ■

Captain Rosenberg stated today | Service Company will hold regular 
that Camp Palacios Is tn excellent j drills tonight. Tbo the two corn- 
condition. that a club house ls now ponies will receive pay checks to- 
being built for the regiment and I night, _____ _

the daily production 4.972 Several 
small producers have been added 
since March, but some of the wells 
that were producing at that time 
have been plugged. There is still 
considerable drilling in the
despite depression and t h e __
condition m the oU industry.
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BROWN COUNTY VOTERS WILL 
HAVE LONG BALI OTTO MARK 

IN ELECTION NEXT SATURDAY
S fo w i county voter* will have 10«> 

names from which to choose their 
•twio, county wnd precinct officer* 
i>n the official ballot next Saturday 
Tim IOC tucludea 16 landidates for 
ruuauUal >ner, some of which will be 
<>n dificrent ballots but which swell 
the-tot*) amount 

The second primary. August 23. 
will see a much shorter bullet as 
i « ic  of tho county offices have only 

two candidates seeking the position 
and qtljCTs arc unopposed.

The oifu .. 1 ballot In this county 
will be aa follow a:
Far I'nltot stales Senator:

Moms Aliep'.wrd of Home Co. 
Robert L. Horny of Harris Co.
O. A Mitolmcr of Irion Co 

Far Qnvir Di.r
C. fc  Moody of Tarrant Co 
C. R  Walker of Tarrant Co. 
Jesses Young o: Kaufman Co.
Paul laivcn of Comal Co 
«ter:y Miller of Celias Co 
lYink Putnam of Hams Co. 
Miriam A. Ferguson ol Travis Co. 
Bniie B Mas field of Bouqu- Co. 
ft. S. Sterling of Hams Co 
Otfdt C Small of Collingsworth 
c<a
Thomas B Lose of Dallas Co.

t  or Lieutenant Governor:
Sterling P. Strong of Dallas Co.

| J D. Parnell of Wichita Co. 
Edgar Witt of McLennan Co.
J. P Hair of Bexar Co.
James P. tJUnmiei Huger* of Har
ris Co.
Virgil E. Arnold of Haris Co 
H L Darwin of Lamar Co 

For Attorney General:
Robert Lee Bobbitt of Webb Co. 
Cecil Storey of Wilbarger Co 
Ernest Becker of Dallas Co. 
Jamas V Allred of Wichita Co 

For su te  Comptroller:
Arthur L. Mills of McLennan Co. 
Oeorge Sheppard of Nolan Co. 

For Stale Trranurw:
Charley Lockhart of Travis Co 
Ed. A. Christian of Bexar Co. 
Waiter C Clark of Travla Co.
J R Ball ol Fannin Co.
John E. Daria of Dallas Co 

For State sipunnUiWrai:
8. M N. Mitrr- of Travis Co.

For lommiuntoner of tgriculturr: 
Edwin Waller of Kays Ca 
A. H Kine of Throckmorton Co. 
J L. McDonald of Ellis Co.
H L. iHub.i Maddux of Cherokee 
Co.
R M West of Orlnaes Co

Office Re-Opened After 
Post Graduate Work

Spine corrected. All kinds of 
acute and chronic diseases treat
ed. Blood diagnosis. Special 
attention given to children’s dis
eases.

B8. CLARA F. ACHOR
Osteopathic Physician 

107 West Baker

A Cenuiru

Extde
BATTERY

C ^ v .
FOB .IK LOW AS

$7.95
M  6 Volts 
f l  13 Plates

LtaBw in today—Let n* trtl you about three -wonderful batter!**— 
hacked bT the t o ik 'i  largest bait.: v nun u fc turrr,

WE HPM I A l.IZL  IV

G E N E R A T O R  —  STA R TE R  —  IGNITION AN D  
ELECTRICAL REPAIRING

RAY MORGAN
BATTERY AND ELECTRIC

atO IV. Baker Brown wool Phone M3

- - Re-Paper
andA I N T

U row  home is beginning to look shabby, 
now Is tho time to paint It. A good paint 
mb will do more than — u  your home look 
•fur and -pan and prosperou-.. It will makr 

11 *•*» bmger It will prevent unnecessary 
drteriorstioaa, and will eliminate many „p- 
keep expenses later.

Let os show you suggrn 
lions on color -rheme* and 
rive yon estimate*.

BR0W NW 00D WALL PAPER 
AND PAINT COMPANY

!M E.

Robert A. Freeman of Hill Co.
For Land tom  mis* loner:

Jokkle W. Burks ol Travts Co. 
j  H. Walker of Hill Co.

| C E. Johnson of Hale Co.
For Kallioad t oimnlsaioncr

Pat M Neff of McLennan Co 
H. O. Johnson of Hanks Co 
W Oregorv Hatcher of Dallas Co. 

. Nat Patton of Houston Co 
Fur thief Justice Supreme Court:

C. M Curetoo of Bosque Co. 
Covey C Thomas of LaSalle Ca 

For Judge Court Criminal Appeal*:
0 . S. Lattltnore of Travis Co 
James A. Stephens of Knox Co

For Justice Court Civil Approls 
Third Supreme Judicial District: 

James W McClendon of Travis 
Co.

Fw Congers*. Seventeenth Distriet:
V. Earp of Nolan Co.
Thomas L. Blanton of Tay lor Co

For Slate Senator, titb  Distriet:
Walter C. Woodward of Coleman 

• Co
For Dtktrtrt Attorney, 35th District:

J Edw ard Johnson of Brown Co. 
C. L. South of Coleman Co.

For Representative, ifilh  District: 
E. M Davis of Brown Co 
B D. Wesley of Coleman Ca 

For County Judge:
Courtney Gray- 
Prank H. Sweet 
W A Butler 

For County Attorney 
A. E. Nabors 
T  C Wilkinson. Jr 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Neva i Nance • Ashmore 
Ed B Cole 
Allen D Forsythe 

Fur County Chairman.
Tho* H. Taylor 

For County Clrrh:
W E (Btlli Burleson 

For Sheriff:
M. H Denman 
Fred White 

For Tax t  oller tor 
S. L Snider 
Lee Meek 

For Tax Assessor 
O R Seward 
Toni E Hill
L H. iLawrence' Moore 
Mrs J. L- Karr 

For County Treasurer 
J. K. Lewi*
E C. Pain
1. C like i Mullins 

For County surveyor:
Mark E. Ragsdale 

For County Superintendent:
J Oscar Swindle 
A K. Braruian

For Commissioner. Precinct One:
O. W Ouyer 
L. A. Nunn
E. 8 Thompson
P. L. Maedgen

For Commkkinrr. Precinct Two:
Lon T Stewarr 
C. D Morrison 
J. W. i Jimmie > Phillips 
J M. Moore

For Commissioner. Prerim t Three:
W. F Timmins 
Leonard Bird
W C • Bill • Brordnn 

For Commitsionor. I*rr.u*i Four:
W M Medcalf 
Chas. B Palmer 
8 P Martin 
Noah McGaughey 
J. O. DsPrtest

To- Juat-ee of Pea r. Prrclm t One:
E. T. Perkinson 

For O  askable. Prreinri One:
, O E Kitrhen 

J D. Pitu 
Prank Wood

For Public Weigher. Precijw 1 One: 
L. Q (Budi Reese 

For Precinct Chairman:
For Delegates

T
Iff I IKE SITE

Brown County Water District No. 
1 lias taken charge or 319 44 acres
of land In the Cox-Mclnnls lower 
ranch at the danuite and has start - 
ed building a fence around tho 
property The district took charge 
this week and fence building start
ed Monday The fence will inclose 
the land which has been taken by 
the district and also the road from 
the site to the highway The clear
ing of the land for a temporary 
road will be started next week and 
the cutting of the cliff near the darr. 
site will soon be completed.

Tho driller will go Into the basin 
as soon as the road Is completed 
and will start drilling the test holes 
tor the dam. .These will be drilled 
as rapidly as possible and every
thing will be in readiness for the 
actual work soou.

Of the land taken 117-3 acre* is 
primanent and will be directly un
der the dam The other 136.56 acres 
is taken only temporarily until th » 
completion of the work and will 
then be returned to the original 
owners

The ctaatruciion of the dam will 
take about eighteen months and 
will can for the placing of more 
than "50.000 yards of dirt aud 10 -

000 yards of concrete in the dam
and spillway.

In order to take possession of the 
land the directors of the water dis
trict [rested twice the amount oj 
the damages named by the com
mission which set the values on the 
land with the county clerk in 
rash and made a bond stating that 
they would pay for any extra costs. 
The amount of damages awarded 
by the commission appointed by tho 
court was 15,330 65 Twice this 

! amount l- ready for the land own- 
"ers In order to give the district right 
to begin the work.

The case is to come before the 
county court this month and if it 
is lost there goes directly to the ap
pellate court* at Austin for hear- 
lug,

it  Is not known when actual con
struction will start but officials of 
the district believe It trill be within
the next 00 or 90 days.

Receives Bulletins 
Giving Information 

On Short Course

during the entire time, telling of 
the discussions at each session is 
also included in the bulletin.

Mr Griffin said Saturday morn
ing that the closing of registrations 
was approaching and that no appli
cations for al tendance would be ac
cepted by either him or Miss Mali me 
after Wednesday at noon. The list 
of people who plan to attend the 
meeting must be sent to the school 
not later than Wednesday and be
cause of this fact it Is imperative 
that all applications be In their 
hands by the designated time.

He stated that he would keep a 
number of the bulletins In his o f
fice and that any one who wished 
information concerning the program 
or any phase of It could call there 
and they would be Informed of any 
detail which they wished to know.

I contests, for second and third places | tne McBride of Indian Creek. In 
which receive no prise were award- | the individual report conteal Mrs, 
ed as follows: Best secretary's book. ilJoc Bouren was awarded second

I eeond place, to Mrs. O. E George | place and Mrs. Ous Nunn of Barber 
of Brookesmlth, third to Miss Paul- was judged third.__________________

Awards Made In 
Women s Contests

O. P. Griffin, county agent, re
ceived a number of bulletins today 
Ircm College Station which include 
complete Instructions concerning 
the short course to open at A. and 
M July 38. and the complete pro
gram. The bulletins give insti fic
tions as to railroad rates, care of 
baggage, meals, stores, camping 
gi Hinds. and many other valuable 
point*.

Tlie complete program for farmers, 
boys, and homemakers’ program
which detail the work for each day

Awards have been made in the' 
contests which were conducted by
the Home Demonstration Depart - 
ment. of which Miss Mayeste Ma
lone is head, in Brown county. 
There were two awards of free trips 
to the short course school to be 
Conducted at College Station next 
week. One contest for the best 
club secretaries record book and the 
other for tile best individual report.

Miss Otle Wilson of Dulln wt« 
given first place for the best sec
retary's book and Mrs. H. A. Dixon 
of Indian Creek was awarded first 
plac-* in the best individual report. 
These two ladies will leave with 
the rest of the Brown county dele
gation Sunday for the trip.

Honorary mention in the two

r e s t  y o u r  
—  b e s t

It will be easy when you sleep on one of our

SLUMBERLAND
GUARANTEED MATTRESSES

■■ " - ' " " *" ' '"** ”  "

We Also Renovate Mattresses

Buy Made-in-Brownwood 
Products.

RENEW YOUR RUGS
We clean, resize, and disinfect rugs. . . make 

them look like new.

You will find the QI'Al.ITY of our (work the very best and modern 
.. and our PRICES VERY REASONABLE.

BR0WNW00D MATTRESS

110" Avenue II.

FACTORY
O. T. 8HI GAKT, Mgr 

Kruwnwnod. Texas
Phone 816-R1

your
house!

vr. P. I.rc 1EB. Mgr

—

3 INJURES AS 
AUTO GOES 

INTO DITCH
Z. A. Parker or .Santa Anna was 

seriously Injured and R. H Sum- 
| mer of Llano and Mrs Milton Callo
way of FVrt Worth were also injur
ed though not so severely when a 

1 light coupe in which they were rld- 
jing overturned on the highway 
user Hassr in Comanche county, at 
ab'sit 9 o’clock Monday night.

The three were coming fom Fori 
j Worth. Mr Parker and Mr. Sum
mer had skipped cattle to the 
Fort Worth market and were re
turning horns from their trip to the 
market and Mr*. Callaway was on 
her wsy to Llano to visit her father

The auto.noblle wax proceeding 
ikt a moderate rate of speed when 
* tire with only a small amount of 
sir caused the etr g.o plunge over 
the embankment, at a curve into a 
ditch over 10 feet deep, turning com
pletely over Mr. Parker who rat 

[riding in {be rumble seat of the 
car was injured more than the oc

cupants inside the car.
Mr Parker , was badlv Injured 

about Uie head and neck and was 
i urow louk 'Chen brougnt to a local 
hospital, an x-ray was made this 
morning Mr Summer wa* badly 
injured abont the face, and one 
car was badly cut. Mrs. Callaway 
Mist un<d wrenched ligaments in one 
arm and s w .e  bruises about the 

'body.
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Rains Fall In 
North Plains Of 

Texas Tuesday
P.AMPA 1%xas July » — OPt— I 

Rain, which measured half an inch 
here, tell over the north plains to
day.

CANYON Texas. July 21-fU P  - ! 
A drouth of several months had 
been tkoken here today as th# result J
of a (tie inch rain last night. The 
raoistifre came as a boon to crops.

Boy In l.lquer Case

ALBANY Ga (0P>—Hoy WI1-1 
llams. IV*years-old. was held under 
61 009 bond here charged with ! 
liquor law violation

A  nun of export*nee and 
w df qualified to fill the o f*! 
fice of District Gerk. Ed B.

w 2 t c

New
Arrivals

Silk Dresses for Girls and Flappers

JULY PRICES 
$4-95 $5-95 $7.95 Ideal

For School

New Fail shades and styles, in one-piece Dresses and Ensembles, sizes 

8 to 14— Styles that are really smart. This is your opportunity to buy 

really smart and beautiful merchandise at Low Prices.

Every garment is a new style, just received, end you will be glad of 

the opportunity to buy, when you see them.

Qhtiiuput
A ll  Sheer

Summer Fabrics
Price

Do Not Suffer from 
the Heat When You 
Van Make Cool Dress
es for So Little.

Printed Chiffon, Voiles, Handkerchief 
Lawn, Fairy Spun Printed Voiles, Mayo 
Printed Batiste, Printed Zephyr, Print
ed Piques and Printed Broadcloth, all in 
this lot. A thousand yards from which 
to select. This is our best and most 
desirable Piece Goods,

AT A PRICE SO LOW CROWDS ARE 
SURE TO COME

SPORTS
DRESSES & SUITS
NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

AT JULY PRICES

S5.95 -  S9.85 -  S14.95
and up

EARLY FALL TRAVEL

DRESSES AND SUITS
JULY PRICES

$19.50 and $25.00

LADIES’ DRESSES
A small lot, sfees 14 to 44. Silk and Cotton Prints, 

genuine values at a frartfun of their real rost.

$2.95
BEAUTIFUL ORGANDIE 

DRESSESI
Very fine imported organdies—Clever afternoon ami 

special occasion styles. Values fo 635.60—

$ 10 .15
New Merchandise 

Arriving 
Daily ^Bettis ̂F y  Gibbs

“ T H E  L A D I E S ’ S T O R E ”
Attend the Brown County Fair, A ug. 20 -23  Inclusive

Our Buyer 
Is In

New York 
Now

♦ r*--#
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M o n t g o m e r y  W a r d  & '  C oWEAKLEY-WATSON - MILLER
“Ob  Price* Are Right for the MetehaMlee We Are Displaying and Belling

In Brownwood Since 1 8 7 6 ' Center at Adams Phone 211 Brownwood

Ride on Treads of
“ V ita liz e d  R u b b e r”

The improved rubber in RIVE R
SIDE treads is called “ Vitalized 
Rubber” because of the way it re
sists weather and wear. It is 
tougher, stronger, more resilient 
than any other kind. In Riverside 
tires and tubes it means far more 
miles for your m oney!

Riverside De Luxe Batter/!
GaM-aatrcd for 18 Morn*.

$5.75
With Tour Old Rattray

Plenty o f power the year round 
w ith a Riverside De Luxe Bat
tery. Packed with pep that will 
fill your motor with renewed life 
For Fords and other light cars

TIRE CONTEST
Autos for Slogans! Enter the Contest! Packard . .  . Buack 
. . . and Ford Sedans and 197 Super-Service Riversides lor 
the 200 best slogans for Anit-Oxidant Riversides. Dupli
cate prises in case of a tie 1 Contest closet August 31- Get 
the details at the store.

Make Work More Enjoyable For The Wife During The Hot
Summer Days------

Get a Good

H J R RI C.KT f f U l i B U H P
. sad complete her kitchen with plenty of COOKING UTENSILS. 
ThH not only make* her work more enjoyable, but lighten* the burden.

Let us make a few seasonable suggestions to add to your list when you come to town. .,

Ice Cream Free cert. . .  Water Coolers. .  . Water K egs . .  . Thermos 
Jugs . . . Cream Cans . . .  Milk Coolers . . . and all kinds of vacation 
supplies.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY BY COMING HERE 
...F IR ST  ..

W hen Q U A L IT Y  G O O D S , plus L O W  PRICE and PR O M PT SERVICE are 
desired. . .  take no chance. . . come to a store of proven Dependability.

PLANS MATURED FOR BATHING !II[|T||UP PIjnFQ  
REVUE AT LAKEWOOD TO FIND j*u 1 m  ruUjL,J 

BROWNWOOD’S FINEST BEAUTY
In an Interview with E. H. Mmor 

chatrman of Brownwood Day at the 
Brawn County Fair, he disclosed 
£».ns for the holding of a bathing 
rente, spooaored by the Brown 
County Pair aad Lakewood swim
ming pool to be held Friday. August 
1, at the Lakewood swimming pool 

The contest will be to select 
elevjii young ladle* from all entries 
who will later decide the winners. 
The plan at present Is to ohooee 
Mtas Brownwood from the group at 
Lakewood on Friday night and she 
will represent the town In the com
ped lion lor Miss Southwest, to be 
chosen at Dallas on August IS. The 

contest la sponsored by the 
Wholesale Merchants Association ol 
Dallas a* one of their fall attrac
tions The young lady chosen will 
be given a free trip to Dallas by 
Brownwood to compete in the first 
elimination contest to be held there 
on August 4 and 5.

At the revue at Lakewood after 
the choosing of Miss Brownwood 
ten other young ladles will be select
ed to compete again for a c a s h  
award of $35 which will be decided 
an Brownwood night at the Fair on 
August 32.
♦"At that time the ten young ladles 
will be presented and judged far 
second place In the contest Miss 
Brownwood will be Included in the 
group on the stage on the night cf 
the fair, although not competing fur 
the cash award

Farther ContesL 
The young lady cnosen as Miss 

Brownwood will be sent to the 
Southwest contest on the shove 
mentioned dates and If she survives , 
these elimination contests will again \ 
receive a free trip to Dallas, on Aug- ; 
ust 12. to compete In the second 
rumination contest and if again 
successful will receive a third trip 
to that place to compete in the 1 
finals of the contest 

Extensive plans are now under 
way by the commit tee In charge of 
Brownwood Day at the fair to make 
the first revue at Lakewood a huge 
success ss an entertainment feature. 
“ If we give them a good and worth
while show at Lakewood they will be 
oiorr than ready to go to the fair 
til, Brownwood night Our crowd at 
the fair on the night of August 22 
wtll largely depend on the impres
sion received at Lakewood. We must 
give them s  good show, and one 
which all will appreciate.* Mr. Min
or said in speaking of the entertain- 

at for the revue

the short amount of time remaining 
before Lakewood contest it was the 
committee's wish that the entrants 
make their registrations immediate
ly Mr. Minor at Minor's Cinderella 
shop and Conde McClain of Lake- 
wood are taking registrations for 
the contest, Mr. McClain Is doing 
aU possible to assist in making the 
program a success and said he want
ed a large number Qf entrants in 
the contest to make a creditable 
showing for Brownwood beauties of 
which there were plenty.

Mr. Minor stated that It was Im
perative that all young ladles make 
their registration with either him 
or Mr. McClain immediately so that 
an accurate count could be obtain
ed.

“Of course, the primary function 
of the bathing revue Is to advertise 
Brownwood Day at the fair, and 
we started It with this In view, but 
the best way to secure advertising 
Is to give the people good entertain
ment which will make them believe 
they are getting every chance to 
really see something worthwhile. So 
with that in view, we are now 
working toward making the bathing 
revue a teal show and a real ad- 
vertlsemeht which the fair will re
ceive through the revue will be 
Invaluable as will the advertising 
that Brownwood will receive 
through the contest at Dallas for 
Miss Southwest, Mr. Minor con
cluded.

[ES ATTEND 
PICNICS TUESDAY TO 

OFFER THEIR CLAIMS

Entertainment
Plans are now under way to haw 

vaudeville acts and songs and other 
numbers on the Lakewood program, 
affording real entertainment for
those who attend the affair. Mr.
Minor has placed members of his 
committee in charge of the enter
tainment feature at the swimming 
pool and these men will be re*ponsl- 
ble for a full evening's show. A 
popular orchestra has been engaged 
to furnish music roc the revue at 
Lakewood sad will play during the 
beauty parade mere as well as be
tween number*, and furnish ac
companiment tot many of the vaude
ville numbers. Immediately fol
lowing the rwue the orchestra will 
play for a dance to be sponsored by 
the same group at the swimming 
pool.

The singing and dance numbers 
imctuded in the vaudeville show at 
lew swimming pool will be furnished 
by local talent

When asked who would be eligi
ble for the bathing revue contest Mr. 
Minor said that every' single girl In 
Brown county would be eligible for 
the competition, but no married 
woman may enter. He stated that 
the judging would be done by local 
business men. He said he and the 
committee ware very desirous of se
curing a large number of entrants In 
order to get a representative choice 
for the eleven girls.

J. C. TunstlU. O. B. Canon. Lloyd 
W. Nixon, Bruce Craig and Stewart 
Hopper, members of the committee 
working with Mr. Minor, are all busy 
with the proposition and every ef
fort Is being extended by this 
group to make their two nights of 
entertainment real feature# and to 
give the people of Brownwood and 
Brown cuontp real entertainment 

Early Registrations
Mr Minor said that because of

A large crowd attended ihc basket1 
picnic held Tuesday at Blanket, In
cluding people from Brown and 
Comanche counties. The morning 
was given to a program of muMcal 
and other number* presented by 
local talent of Blanket. The pro
gram was held at the picnic grounds 
and a large crowd attended.

Dunne ine afternoon candidate* 
and their representatives were given I 
a chance to announce the candi- i 
dacles of themselves and other* for 
the election Saturday Walter U. 
Early spoke in intetest of Barry 
Miller, candidate for governor. Rev. 
A. E Ewell spoke for Ross Sterling 
and a Mr Lee spoke for Clint Small. 
Most of the county and district o f
ficers were represented

A political rally and announce
ment meeting was held last night at 
Jordan Springs with a large crowd 
attending. County and district can
didate* spoke lor themselves and 
representatives of stale candidates 
were present. Mrs. Mollle Arm
strong spokr for Barry Miller. C. R. 
Troxel spoke for Ross Sterling snd 
again Mr Lee represented Clint 
Small The meeting eras not con
cluded until almost midnight and a 
large nuisbtr of the audience left . 
before the opening of the concluding ' 
speeches. |

Tonight the candidates will 
speak at Brookesmith and tomorrow- 
night at Cross Cut which will end 
the political rallies In Brown county 
during the last-minute campaign
ing.

Troop Two Has
Overnight Camp

Troop 2 went on an overnight. 
camp on the San Saba river last1 
Wednesday when Scoutmaster C. L. { 
Pounoey came In unexpectedly from 
Dallas.

Mr. Pouncey got the boy* together 
and took them to the camp site In 
his car. When they got there the 
Scoutmaster had a watermcllon 
feast ready for them After the boys 
had eaten all the watermellons they 
took a hike up the San Saba river.

They fished all the next morn
ing- They came home Thursday.

Avoid Eye Strain
Discourage the youngster who 

wants to read joat a little while ’ 
to bod to order to become sleepy. 
Hooding to bed overtaxes eyes that 
have already dene » day’s wort.

Some confusion ha* arisen in 
Brownwood a* to voting places In 
the coming primary election Satur
day. The controversy has arisen be
cause of the fact that the city and 
general elections are not held at the 
same places In any of the four wards.

The voting places for each of the 
four wards in Saturday's primary 
election, are as follows:

Ward No. 1 will vote at the court
house; the boundaries of this ward 
are. city limits on the east and 
north; Beaver Street, an alley be
tween Mel wood and Mam. thence an 
alley beside the house of E. M. 
Boon to Austin Avenue, thence to 
the Intersection of Avenue C which 
Is the southern boundary- of that 
ward.

Ward No. 2 will vote at Howard 
Payne auditorium The boundaries 
of thia ward arc city limits on north 
and west, Beaver Street, the above 
mentioned alleys and Austin Avenue 
on the east, and Avenue C on the 
south.

Ward No. 3 will vote at Daniel 
Baker College auditorium. The boun
daries of this ward are Avenue C on 
the north, Second Street on the 
west, the city limits on the east and 
Willis creek on the south.

Ward No. 4 will vote at the Cen
tral Methodist Church. The boun
daries of this ward are Second St. 
on the east. Avenue C on the north 
and the city limits on the west and 
south.

The Commissioner*’ Court Is des
ignated to name the voting places 
for the county and state elections,
but as yet has not set any certain 
place for elections to be held and 
the above mentioned places were 
chosen because of their central lo
cation In each ward and their accee- 
sabilltv by all voters Dr. T . H 
Taylor said Tuesday that In aU 
likelihood the voting places would be 
established from custom In tune by 
their continued use.

These boundaries are the same In 
both city and general elections, but 
not the same voting places.

PIONEER OF 
BANGS FOUND 
DEAD IN BED

W. L. (Bill) Yarbrough, for many 
years a prominent cltisen of Bangs, 
was found dead in Ills bed at home 
Wednesday morning, death being 
attributed to heart trouble. Mr 
Yarbrough had been 111 the past 
few days but relatives and attend
ants were not alarmed over his con
dition.

Mr. Yarbrough was one of th e ! 
pioneer settlers of Brown county | 
and during the past several decides, 
he had been active In the business j 
and civic affairs of his community.) 
He was past 80 years of age.

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday afternoon from the 
Bangs Baptist Church with Rev.

W R Russell, conducting. Burial
will be made in the Bangs ceme
tery

Mr. Yarbrough Is survived by his 
wife and two children, L. N. Yar
brough of Bangs and Mrs. Patsy
Pulliam, with whom Mr. snd Mrs. 
Yarbrough have made their home 
In recent years. 8cven grandchild
ren and three great grandchildren
also survive.

FUNERAL SITES
I Houston.

Brooke Smith, to and wife of 
- Brownwood bis parents: Mrs Jack
Lester of Brownwood, his sister, and 
Mrs Lesters son. Dr. Loyd W.

I Thomas of Dallas, attended the fun
eral rites Tuesday afternoon Mr. 

.Smith will relur#to Brownwood to
night and Mrs. Smith Wtl return 
the hitter part of the week Mr*. 
Lester returned this morning.

R A M B O U IL L E T  BUCKS

Ready to show our 1930  
SH U LTZ BUCK S. Smooth,
big boned, heavy wooled 
fellows. Both horned and 
polled.

M. Samson Cattle Co. 
Nine Miles S. E. Paint Rock 

Concho County
3 - 1 0 - 1 7 - 2 4 c

Funeral service* for Brooke Smith. 
I Jr., who was accidentally killed on 
j Sunday night In a gas explosion at 
| the Grande Courts Hotel In San 
Antonio were held at 4:00 o’clock 

| Tuesday afternoon at the family res
idence in Houston. Mr. Smith's 
home the past four years These last 
rites were attended by many friends, 
and elaborate floral offerings mark- 

|ed the esteem in which Mr Smith 
was held by his numerous friends, 
both In Houston and Brownwood, his 
former home. Burial was made in a 
mausoleum In Forest Park cemetery.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE 
FOR JULY 20

A total of ine number of persons 
I attending Brownwood Sunday
schools yesterday. July 20. amounts 
to 2948. which is an Increase of 
three over the 2.845 reported on the 
previous Sunday. This number does 
not only exceed attendance records 
of recent Sundays, but is a greater 
by 270 than the number reported 
attending Sunday school In Brown
wood on the third Sunday In July 
last year.
Sunday School Attendance
First Baptist . . .   ........................ .557

First Methodist ............................ 435
| Central Methodist .........................400
Coggtn Avenue Baptist ............. 376
Church of Christ .........................1S4
First Christian .................. J70
First Presbyterian.........................Iff)
Calvary Missionary Baptist . . 1 * 8
Mel w ood Avenue Baptist ......... S
Austin Avenue Presbyterian , . . . l t i
Woodland Heights U nion............... $8
Avenue O Cooperative Mission ..60 

I Edwards Street Presbyterian . . .  48
Belle Plain Baptist ...................... 48
Johnson Memorial Methodist .. 45

Total ...................................  2 948

E ip u i iw  Figure*
The comparative expansion of

wood and steel for one degree Fah
renheit is ye follows: Wood
(pine). Or«xxj0276; steel (cast)o.ooomew

Courtesy and service— Ed 
B. Cole for District Clerk.

ASSEMBUNSPLANTTQ 
BUILD BARRELS BEING 

CONSTRUCTED IN C UT
Preparations and specifications 

far the construction of s cooperage 
plant here liavc been completed 
and the work started on the con
struction this week The Sandusky 
Cooperage and Lumber Company, of 
St Louis. Missouri are constructing 
a branch factory In Brownwood 
which will be ready for operation 
about September 1.

The plant Is being constructed 
near the compress on Center avenue 
and along a skiing of the 8anto Fe 
railroad It Is a frame building 50 
feet by 130 feet and 13 foot high.

The plant is being constructed 
primarily to build turkey barrel- 
arid boxes, but pecan barrels wtll 
also be constructed. The plant will 
be equipped to manufacture any 
kind of wooden crate or barrel 
Brownwood was chosen for the plant 
because It 1* centrally located In the 
heart of the turkey Industry and 
will be a concentration point for 
fowls later. The plant was con
structed here because of the better 
freight rate accommodations on 
lumber than on the finished pro
ducts of the cooperage firm.

The lumber used In the boxes and 
barrels wtU be cut before being ship
ped and the local house will be only 
an assembling plant. The work 
will employ approximately 12 or 14 
men when the plant starts.

The business will operate about 
six months In each year The com
pany will send four men here and 
the otlierx will be employed locally. 
Little machinery Is needed In the 
assembling, as most of the work is 
done by hand.

Net Wilkie Feasibility
it Is Impossible that an Ill-na

tured man can have a public spirit; 
far bow should he love tee thou
sand men. who never loved one?— 
William Shenstone.

LO W  COST M ILEAG E .TT that’s 
your big reason for choosing the 
new “ Vitalized Rubber” R IV E R 
SIDE. More than 30,000,000 miles 
of actual road tests on our 18-car 
Test Fleet have PROVEN  that in 
miles for your money R IV E R 
SIDES are way ahead of the field!
N OW  the greatest RIVERSIDE 
we’ve ever built is priced at the low
est level in our 1 9  years of History - 
making tire values! This word to 
the tire-wise is sufficient!

Super-Service Riverside
29 x 4.40.............................$ 9.70
30 x 4 .5 0 ............................ $10.98
31 x 5.25............................ $16.30
32 x 6.50............................ $20.90

6-Ply Heavy Duty Riverside

T RE

Tires and Tube* In All Sixes 
At Proportionate Price havings'

29 x  4.40 ............................... $ 8 .00
30 x  4.50........................... $ 8 .40
31 x 5.25........................... $11.90
33 x  6.00 ............................... $13.35

4-Ply Standard Riverside
30 X 31/2 cl. O. 8 ....................
32 x  4 .......................................
29 x  4 4 0 ............................... $5.65
30 x  4.50 ............................... $6.48

Trail Blazer Tires
29 x  4.40 ...............................
29 x  5.00 ...............................
31 x 4 ....................................... $11.65
30 X 3'/2 cl. O. 8.................... $4.38
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of any man under the shining sun. 
but it Is intensely interested in 
good government and believes that1 
the election of Jim Young will pro
mote it.

■ ■ o—
ualizationTax

^  PI U t that the statewide high
way bond issue would equall :> i 

taxation has been stressed by the | 
. adeis m the campaign in behalf'

SELECTION IF  
DELEGATES I I

ial was made in the Locker ctme- Rockey attended the speaking Bat
tery urday afternoon.

Mrs. Smith died at 7 o ’clock Sat- Mr and Mrs. B. A. Harms of 
urday night in a Brownwood hos Holder were visitors in May Sutur- 
pital following an illness of several day.
months duration. Mrs. Smith war Mr. Julian Steel of Sidney and 

, torn May 18, 1900 She is survived Weldon Janies of R llng Star and
by her husband. H. smith and two 
children. Lavera Smith, age 9. and 
Bobby Walker Smith, age 2. Her 
mother. M s D. B Wa ker, of Port 
W'orth. also survives. Mrs. Smith 
was a niece of Dr. H. L. Locker of 
this city.

Mrs. Smith was a member of the

corrected uuon being bioug 
f toe publishers. an, 

this uaoer is llmite 
of the suace consum 

the ad, (Bgount
error in i ertis*

Si 00 Dtr
8UB8C1 
er Year

CRIPTTUN

W hy He It tht Best Man

J^KPEATEDLY we have made the 
statement that James Young of 

Kaufman is the best man In the 
race for the Governorship of Tex
as, and U has not been challenged 
Bar any supporter of any other can
didate To the contrary, from the 
Wry beginning of his active cam
paign a couple of months ago. Mr 
Young has been almost universally 
raeogmzed as the best man in the 

and the only reason he does 
today have assurance of an 

elming victory in the primary

r,.„-...v,__ .________ ____  . Mrs. Smith was a mem
f that more or less indefinite plan ’ Saturday and^11 ejection Locker Metho d *  Church,

jf  changing the system of f inane j v  fftct&ls have signified their lnten- i , . .  << < • • ~  »
.e c-nstructlon of state highways j W O O d l a i l d  H e i g h t s

chairman.
Dr Taylor sale Tuesday afternoon

the

There really would be equaliza- 
.icn if that plan were adopted. It
• mild equalize the highway tax ot » *P«ce had been left on 

the multi-millionaire who „  the

*

Bonds Approved
hlef proponent of the plan and ol 

the farmer who owns a hundred 
acres of ary Brown county farm 
.and. It is estimated that the state 
uvnd -ssne scheme would relieve 
-down county tax payers of ap
proximately 28 cents per hundred 
..chars of taxable v aluations. The | *o hold precinct conventions or to 
average Brown county farm is rend- jvote for t*le delegates at the time of

County Superintendent J. Oscar 
wh’ch is to be held on August 2 at swindle received news late Satur- 
2 o ’c ’ock as p-ovided by the law i ay afternoon that the Woodland 
-rhe executive democratic committee | Heights bonds had been approved 
will ho'd its meeting at 10 o'clock (jy the Attorney General’s office, 
on the morning of August. 2 The transcript whs taken to Austin

Bach precinct has its choice ot tamt time ago and placed before the 
ve'ectmg delegates to the county department for their approval and 
convention The two methods slnM. that time the state officials 
which are provided by the law are | have been investigating the issue.

The bonds for the school bulld-
. . . .the voting for other officers For

red at around 12000 for tax pur- L ^ s l  years in the past the Brown 
poses. A 25-cent levy on that valua- | county people have chosen their 
uon means an annual

■ext Saturday is that so many of 
ttte people who expect to participate 
la that election apparently are more 
MDcsmec about defeating some
body who is objectionable than 
about electing the best qualified 
candidate available for the position 
of Texas' chief executive. “I know 
Young to the best man and I would 
vote for him If I thought he had a 

may be heard on every 
We do not know, nor does 

anyone alse. bow many votes Mr. 
Young la to receive. Out we do know 
there is no reason to condemn his 
OMidldacy as hopelessly defeated 
and we believ e that no candidate In 
the entire field has a better oppor
tunity to enter the second cam- 

than has he

means an annual tax of $5 
which would be taken off the shoul
ders of the average Brown county 
farmer if the bond scheme in all its 
roseate details should actually work 
as well as proponents think it would. 
But at the same tune It would take 
off the shoulders of the multl-mil- 
honaire who is trying to ride into 
’-he Governor s office on a platform 
ot tax relief and tax equalization a 
sum of probably forty or fifty 
thousand dollars per year, which he 
a paying in highway taxes if he Is 
.endering all his taxable property 
for taxation. After both had been 
thus relieved, the fanner of $8 and 
the multi-millionaire of ten thou
sand times as much, then both 
would pay the same gasoline tax.

■delegates by election rather tnan 
by precinct conventions. The con
ventions are to be held on election 
day and as each precinct chairman 
Is busy with the election U is easier 
and more satisfactory to vote for 
delegates than to choose them by

Uig which includes 818.000 for re
building purposes were taken, but i 
no mention in the communication 
was made of the $2,000 for the 
teacherage at the school.

Work on the building will start as 
soon as architects have completed 
plans and an effort Is being made to 
complete the work before the open
ing of school for the fall term. This 
is the second time that the district

Heal Estate 
Transfers

conventions because of the time >ias voted bonds the first transcript 
necessary by the latter method. : refused |

Bus’s of Delegation*
Each precinct in the county is | --------

allowed one delegate for each 28 
votes or major fraction thereof with 1 j 
the vote cast for Dan Moody in the | ♦ 
last general election as a basis for t * 
choice J

After the delegates are chosen tor t 
the county convention on July 26 j *- 

I they assemble and choose delegates!
'to  the sta’ e convention and the dls-1 
trict democratic meetings held dur
ing the next tVo years. At the 
county convention the delegates to 
the state meeting arc chosen on a 
basis of 300 votes or major fraction 

i thereof

I t  may become necessary to vote , 
our prejudices in the run-off pri
mary but we are going to voce our 
preference in the first one Mr 
Young Is a clean and honorable mm l 
m his private life, and during this 
entire campaign there has not beer 
even the faintest hint of an accusa
tion to the contrary That fact 

ne stamps him as a novel can- 
i wuate in this state which has beer.

rto.ljus in many of Its campaigns 
Ly the mud-sl oping and muck- i 
aking of gubernaio .a: aapirants. I 
is public lift likewise is free from 
.en the sugg t . ... ■ 

and not one of his ten opponents 
-as dared challenge any single por- 
t on of it. His business and profes
sional activities not only have beer, 
thoroughly ethical in every respect j 
but have been financially profits an 
to him; and while he is net a mil
lionaire he enjoys a well eam> d 
financial independmce. His politics, 
affiliations have always been in ac
cordance with the best traditions ot 
-ha Democratic party, and the 
worst than any opponent has 
cnarged against him is that he was 
loyal to his party even when the 
nominees chosen by the party wer° 
personally objectionable to him. If 
that be an offense, then every loyal 
Democrat in Texas is guilty of it 

Moreover. Mr. Young is now and 
always has been free from en
tangling alliances with factions an J 
digues Thereby he has maintained 
his Independence as a free man and 
now owes no obligations for fac
tional favors, while at the same 
time he has no grudges to satisfy 
because of factional disfavor. His 
platform la free from demagoguery 
and exaggeration and presents to 
tbs people a clear-cut expression of 
his opinion on every issue that is 
being discussed in Texas. He is not 
trying to  buy votes either with the 
lavish expenditure of campaign 
funds or with the insidious appeal 
of tax reduction promises that he 
and everyone else knows can not 
be fulfilled If he is elected gover
nor Jie will go Into the office simply 
as Jim Young, and while he will not 
be an official of the spectacular 
sort who get front page publicity in 
every daily newspaper every dsy 
and who carry on endless con trover- 
Mas with this and that organization 
and with half the state departments 
he win give Texas a sane, sober 

administration In which 
citizen will share equally. 

That is why we think Jim Young 
la the best man in the race. Some o! 
his opponents have some Worthy 
Characteristics, but some are down
right dangerous not only in their 
pmwonallty but in the policies they 
are advocating. Mr Young Is not 
S . paragon of all the virtues, but 
H M l h  combined In his candidacy 
mote ot the good and less of the 
avQ than can be found in the candi
dacy of any other man in the race 
We believe the people of Texas want 
each a man in the Governor's of
fice. For many years they have been 
aagfew they wanted such a man 
and complaining because they did 
■St have him Now that the oppor 
tunlty is offered we believe thev 
will accept It. This newspaper is not 

In the political fortunes

-  .___ i It is not necessary for the e->untyTax equalization is a beautiful fhajrman w  call ,h.  meet,n(f of
either the executive committee or 
the county convention as the law 
provides that they shall meet, s i 
ting the time and other necessary 
points.

Checking Return*
According to the law the official 

returns of the primary a-e eh*cked 
«nd the official report made at th" 
meeting ol the committee on the ! 
miming of August 2 However. Dr j 
Tav'or sVd b’nnks have been pm- ; 
-i^-d r0r unofficial returns wh'ch

th.ng to talk about, and Just now 
most of the large property owners 
in Texas are talking about it with 
a great deal of enthusiasm They 
are tremendously worried about the 
problem of aiding me farmers.

The W e»t Texas Line-Up

£HAIRMAN STERLINO of the 
Highway Commission disclaims

any talent as a politician. He U a 
heavy business man and not a 
political man pula tor. he declare; 
with becoming modesty, but he It 
er- j’ yum m* nlc* politics in his 

■ ps g for th Governorship.
’’V st Texas -.--as the suonghold of | 
■e Hocvercrats in 1928 and ha< j 

n -g -rded  as a source or several 
>h sand votes for Senator Love1 

us year. Accordingly in West Tex- j 
3 Chairman Sterling’s friends j

ve set up an aggressive organiza- I 
n. Its president is Judge C. M 

aids ell of Abilene, county man- j 
r for Hoover in 1928: and its | 

anager Is the Rev A. E Ewell, 
ho was West Texas manager for

Warranty Deeds
Mrs Etna Willis to J W. Nesrton. 

lot No 4 in Block No. 1 in the Wil
liams Addition in the town of Cross
cut 81 and other considerations.

N N. Staggs to George Siefken. 
lot No 4 in block No 8 in Sweet Ad
dition in Brownwood 84.000.

J. W Newton and wife. M J 
Newton to C A. Willis, lot No 4 In 
block No. 1 In the Williams Addi
tion in Crosscut. 81 and other con
siderations.

Mrs R J Hallford to Ella M. Ivy 
40 acre* in G 8. Park survey No 
t2« in Brown county. Texas 82 086

Carla M Baugh to Lizzie Wood 
ut lot No 300 in W. H. Iron survey 

in Brownwood 810.
Oil and Ga* Leases

W S. McClanahan and wife M. 
f. McClanahan to the Atlantlc-

uld be filled in bv the presiding I Pacific Oil Corporation: lease of 70 
dges fo- the convenience of the '-3 acre* cf land for 81 and otherhk*«es

voter*. This u n -ffc  a' repo-t wtl1 
be re’ea^ed imm«dt*t»’v fo " '’W*n» 
*h« eo-oV t*  p-iiri of *h* vote* bv

Ĥf*f»» - nfl
r *~ *> ,«»**ir* rumb'T

- '  ♦ '*f> (>'«<* Iaw 1 o4
- v m  tv -  -  b - * - d  o»b*— -tiro’ i-* 
"d  *-e 1- -ad’nrss 'or th* el c 

‘ ‘ on Saturday.

v m v t T T ’  \ p v
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I U n  Marv Ao"t* C'-am'-e-* 
n-tf. of o  A f'hamhe-* ’ ’ oo W- 

1 I w i y  d‘ed e*-ly Wednesd--- 
jo'orT'ine *t Santa Anna Mr* 
lm-*rnb«>r* *-aa been In 111 health 
I rhe nest few years.

Mrs. Chamber* nee Marv An"'r 
Hoover Their open appeal to the |Hicks. wr>s bom December nn ip* ’ 
Hoovercrat support is probably no ~
more alarming to Senator Love 
than it is embarrassing to some local 
Democrats who have been given en
thusiastic support to Chairman 
sterling's campaign. But this isn’t 
all the story: for in those strategic 
centers of the state where the 
brethren of the sacred, unfailing 
oond are still somewhat numerous. 
Brother Sterling Is cutting Into 

rother Mayfields klan support. 
Thst is the way a big business 

nan avoids politics.

The Rhineland Rejoices

DESIDENTTS of the Rhinelard 
region which has Just been re

leased from French control after a 
period of ten years have been con
ducting thanksgiving services ui 
which they have expressed their 
gratitude to God for His deliverance I Funeral Home

Ti Coryell county and was the 
3«'ighte- of Mr and Mrs. J. H 
“ Ick*. She was married to G. A 
~bambers December 8 1907 and to 
,Kt* union were born two children 
Mrlvln. who d'ed about one year 
-vo and Pauline, who with her 
'other survives to mourn the death 
f the wife and mother.
Mrs. Chambers professed faith in 

Christ when a girl and lived a de
vout Christian life until death. She 
was a member of the Baptist 
Church.

In addlt‘on to the immediate 
'amlly, Mrs. Chambers is survived 
by her father. J H Hicks, of Lam 
pasas, three sisters. Mrs. C. J. Car- 
roll of Lampasas. Mrs. T. V. 
Bowden of. Brownwood. Mr*. 
Georgia Routh of Santa Anna and 
two brothers. Ves Hicks of Brown
wood and Hillary Hicks of San 
Benito

Funeral services for Mrs. Cham
bers will be held at 10:30 Thurs
day morning from the Me Inn 13 
funeral parlor and will be conduct
ed by Rev. W J. Chambers of 
Lampasas. Burial will be made in 
Greenleaf Cemetery with McLnni-

considerations
Warranty Deed

M E Church. South of Brocke-
mith. Texas to J. D. Smith, a truer 

I’ nd which is part of the John 
M Cleve:and survey for 830.

H i ant* De d
Ma shall Cast o and Julia Cistro 

> Ci.y of Brownwood. lot No. 1. 
’’ ck 19, of Farmer's Addition for 
4 800
JM  n Skl’e* et ux to I^a W 

>all 2 ac-rs in Francis Hunt survey 
No 18 11.000

Nom a Adams to City of Brown- 
"ood a part of block 38 B of 
“’’•ownwood proper, for $2 500

R L. Baugh and Mildred Baugh 
-> R B. M atin, lot No. 9 In block 

No 1 of Pangs. Texas, for 81 and 
ther considerations.

E R Mav*in and JeweT Martin to 
the City of Brownwood. lot No 1 In 
Vork No. 4 of Martin Heights Ad

it on fo- 81 200.
M ay E White, et al to J A B-a- 

h*r 153 3-4 acres and 38 1-2 acres 
ying in B-own and Comanche 
'ount'es for 828 and other valuable 
onslderations.

May

from the yoke of military domina
tion. President Von Hindenburg has 
Joined with the people in these ser
vices. which have been held in both 
Protestant and Catholic churches 
of the occupied region.

There can be no doubt as to the 
sincerity of the German people in 
these thanksgiving services. Frencn 
occupation has been

directing.
bearersAcNv* pall bearers for Mrs. 

Chambers’ funeral will be: John 
Fletcher, Guy Jones. Roger Ham 
W. W. English. L. D. Galloway and 
H. D. McMillan

8. R. CANTRELL
Stephen Riley Cantrell. 63, for 

more than 40 years a citizen of 
Brownwood and Brown county, died 
at 4:30 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at 
his home on

these people, but it has been 8 
burdensome ordeal, nevertheless, 
and one that tested not only the 
patriotism but the patience of each 
p m n a n  resident. And after all is 
said and done, It was an unholy oc
cupation. inflicted upon a people 
who were powerless to prevent It 
and made no effort to prevent It, 
Ifor the purpose of compelling an 
unwilling and impotent government 
to meet exorbitant demands by a 
victorious enemy.

Small wonder it Is that the Ger
man people rejoice, and all the rest 
M us should rejoice with them, 

o
NOTICE

Saturday, July 26th , (election 
Day) being a legal holiday, the 
bank* of Brownwood will be closed 
Customers will please be governed 
accordingly.

The Coggln National Bank.
The Citizens National Bank, 
The First National Bank.

Among the candidates to visit our 
town last Saturday were: B D. 
Wesley for state representative: Al- 
■en Dorcey for DLstrlct Clerk; Neva 
Nance) Ashmo-e for Dts'rlct 

Clerk: C. L South for District Attor
ney; Mr J. Edward Johnson had a 
-epreventative to speak for him: E. 
C Fain for county treasurer; Joe 
Donaway for county treasurer; I. C. 
Mullen for county treasurer, Frank 
H Sweet and Mr. Butler for county 
Judge: L. H. Lawrence Moore for 
county tax assessor; G. R Seward 
'or county tax assessor: Mrs. J. L. 
Karr for tax assessor. A E Nabors 
for county attorney. M H Denman 
snd Fred White for sheriff; C. D. 
Morrison, Lon T. Stewart and J. M. 
Moore for commissioner; Lee Meeks 
and S. L. Snyder for tax collector. 
Speaking started at two o'clock and 
lasted until six thirty, everyone en
joyed the afternoon The Epworth 
League sold lemonade and candy 
and made a nice little sum to pay 
on the piano they recently pur
chased.

The Baptist meeting started Sat
urday night, quite a bit of Interest 
is being manifested. Rev- Tr-nnlson 
and Ramseur are conducting the 

Special song service each 
evening and the women have prayer

Mirsse Ruth Michael and Fannie 
Pearl Haims visited Miss Nina 
Walker of Sidney Sunday afternoon 
and attended singing at Sidney 
Sunday night.

Mis. John Spence visited her 
brother. Mr Stuart Porter of 
Bi ownwood Friday.

Mr. and Mrs Albert Mr Murry of 
Clio visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
KlUion Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Otis Pierce and 
baby of Clio visited Mrs. Pierces par- 

I ents, Mr and Mrs. H. M Killlon
(Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Entry McBride of 
Ho’der spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Escar McBride and family
Sunday.

Qu te a nice g oup of H >'de 
r rung people attended church here 
Sunday and Sunday night.

M's-es Opal Walker from Robj 
and Miss's Ertell and Edna Lee 
Hudson. Messers James Hudson and 
Ellis Wilkins spent Sunday after
noon with Miss Irene Drlskill.

Mbs Irene Driski’ l took supoer 
with Mrs. Mary Wilkins of Blake 
Sunday evening.

Misses Marguret and Alice Wheel
er who are attending Howard Payne 
this summer visited Mr and Mrs. 
Harry’ Brewer Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Estell Sullivan of 
Winters visited Mr and Mrs. Her
bert Olymn last week

Mi-s Iris Shulls entertained Miss
es Justine and Dorothy Limbroth of 
San Saba with a slumber party last 
Thursday night: she had as her 
xuest Misses Irene Moore. Lucilf 
George. Lois Ford. Lorene Ford. Jus
tine Limbroth. Dorothy Limbroth. 
and Amale Holt Refreshments wen- 
served at one o'clock.

Several fishing trips were enjoy
ed th-s week. Messrs Ernest Wiggins 
and Marlon Wiggins. Mr. and Mrs. 
Evans McBride and family. Mr 
Coon Lancaster and little daugh
ter Obera: left Friday for a trip on 
the Co’orad < They had quite a 
nice time fishing and swimming, 
returning home Sunday.

Another party composed of Mr 
and Mrs O. L. Killlon and dauvh- 
»»r* A’ fa Lee and Dorothy J-nn M* 
an* M-v Dock Dub-ee and children 
MI'S Wl'Me Mae. Bryan. Oartaod •"v' 
Wayland M- and M-s E'mer K l’ - 
lion. and cHld-en. Miss Winona and 
son Norveal. Mr Cleve Dennis and 
children enjoyed the day Friday 
fishing.

Th" E-worth League enjoyed a 
olcnlc Thu- day nieht on Wiggins 
c-eek near Mr J S. Minefees Quite 
a number of o ’ her guests were in
vited 'nc’ud'ne membe-s of the B 
Y P. U Ice cream and cake and 
'andw'ehes were sc-yed

Friends of Homer Rcboson and 
Maggie Bell Griffin we-e surprised 
Tuesday of the announcement of 
'hei- ma—lege las* Ao-lV A host of 
'  ’ end* io*n in *d*vMng them hanoi- 
rr** B-d n-**n*rttv a long thel-
• -nrayrt* ri’crVs

y  n*r— ^  vn*
» nir w*. efr V *  V*'Unfr-

Viw* and M"« M 'na-d of Ju'M-e 
vf-* Hcnde—o-* - f  1 o* An—ele* Cal 
»»- *rd Mr* C’ tfford and children
-» Pa’ ies

sr-' .T-hn c-v—c - end IPCe -on 
nf YUTT*. Art-ono a-e v1slt*n*

1 h»- rvrents, Mr and Mrs. W. F 
°orter

M'ss Eleanor Lanpe was the guest 
of Mies Winona KIMion Sunday.

Me Glen Harms who has been 
staying some time in Blackwell has 
-tu ned home.

Mr and Mrs J Moore of Ok’ a- 
homa Citv. are vlsrtng M-s Moores
• a-ents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lan
caster.

M-s Sallie Brown, formerly of 
this place has been taken to the 

*-al Texas hospital for treat
ment.

The L-d'e* Misrtona-y Society of 
the First Methodist church will serve 
s*n'*wich*s rake and ice cream, at 
the May tardtng store next 8atur-
Rw.

M -'. Lee Hihbs of M(les Is visit- 
<ng Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hibbs this 
week.

M*ss Kate Zachary of Electra. Is 
vlsi’ ine Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bettis 
and family.

Mrs W M. Greenway of Alexand
er Is vlslt'ng her sister Mrs Triga 
and Dr. and Mrs. A. M. Bowden
n-d family.

Miss Louise Bettis is visiting M- 
and Mrs. Henry Bettis of Cisco this 
week.

Mrs. Beige of Sterling City is 
visiting Mr and Mrs Homer Robu ■ 
con Mrs Beige is a sister of Mr. P. 
B Oriffln.

To the Voters of 
Commissioners 

Precinct No. 4

forgotten my own business, anti J r 
have labored Incessantly to carry |I *

(Which Includes Ward No. 2 of
Brownwood).

have tried to see all voters of 
,e precinct and tell them how I 
and on the commissioners work 

.ut for fear some may not yet un-
erstand me.
I stand for the road work as plau- 

led. when the bends were voted. 
I think it wise that we have a com
petent engineer to help with our
read work.

I think possibly this road work 
might be speeded up some and 
hereby give work to the uncmploy-
d.

I promise if elected to be- very 
artful In the spending of the coun

ty's funds
I hold no ill will against any of 

ny opponents. They have all been 
ice to me for which I thank each 
f them I only wish to win in this 
ace.
I wish to thank all for the cour

tesy shown me while canvassing.
If you think I wtu make you a 

good commissioner. I will appreciate 
law vote and influence on July 

26th.
Very respectfully.
J O. DEPRIEST 

(Political Advertisement)

out and complete the road program 
voted and decreed by the people] 
of Brown county. I have stood for 
all progressive movements, in the 
county, but have tried to use the 
eame rigid economy in the county's 
business that I have been forced to 

;e in my own. I trust that my e f
forts have met with your app.ovai, 
and I will appreciate your continued 
support and confidence. If re-elect
ed, I shall undertake to repay you 
In untiring and efficient service.

Thanking you In advance for your 
support, I am

\ Little Items of j Local Interest t
--------- --------------t♦

Yours very tauly. 
L. F. BIRD.

(Political Advertisement)

Intod to Marry
Ray T. Davis to Miss Mable M. 

Spring man, both ot Brownwood.

JV. l'liikp McGayhey, a grada
te of Howard Payne College has

,one to Snyder, where he will be 
a.'tor of the First Baptist Church 

cf that city.
—  . V

Mr. and Mia. Sol Baker, Jr, an
nounce the arrival I f  a daughter, 
Joyce Lee, born Tuesday, July 21.

I.. L. Mallow ha* returned from
Dallas where he visited his sons. 
Walter and Charles Lee. and at
tended the opening of their new 
drug store in Trinity Heights on 
Saturday night when a number of 
quests were entertained by orches- 

jtia music and other features.

To the Voters of
Precinct No. 3

On account of the additional 
work pi eced on the Commissioner; 
jy reason of our road program, *t 
-.as been impossible for me to make 

a perscnal canvass for re-election 
without neglecting my work. I 
lave chosen to stay on the job. and 
I take this means ol thanking the 
eople of Precinct No. 3 for their 

hearty support and co-operation in 
the past, and of soliciting your vote 
for another term, in order that 1 
may complete the lateral road pro
gram in Precinct No. 3.

The Commissioners are elected 
by precincts, but my Interest has 
.oen for the county as a whole, and 
-ot one portion of the county as 
i ainst some other portion there
of.

The lateral road bond program 
n Precinct No Three will oe prac- 
ically completed by January 1st. 

'.931; but there will necessarily be 
many adjustments to make within 
'he next year or two. and my 
friends believe that I am In a posi
tion to carry on th? work of com
pleting and co-ordinating said road 
system.

During the last two years, I have

TO THE VOTERS OF 
BROA/N COUNTY

A* tin- time for meeting the voters is rupidlv com
ing to a close, umi as I have not been able to meet all 
of you personally, I fake this method of asking you for 
your careful consideration when you east your vote for 
County Treasurer ou Saturday, July lit*. If elected, I 
promise you courteous and efficient service.

Ike C. Mullins
(Political Advertisement.)

To Brown County Voters
I have made a diligent effort to see every voter, but 

would like ngain to remind every one that 1 am a can
didate for County Tax Assessor, ami will appreciate 
your vote and influence iti tin- Saturday primary elec
tion. I am qualified for this office, and if elected will 
give the very best service possible to every citizen o f the 
countv. 1 will tbatik vou for vour aid in this election.

George R. Seward
(Political Advertisement!

iTVSTr

■rtnminGod Plain Avenue _______
. Mr Cantrell had been ill for several * mpetimrby but little extra hardship for ween,. ___________

8tephen Riley Cantrell was bom neetlng at seven thirty each*even- 
August 20th 1866 In Texas and came J  mg at the church, 
to Brown county In early manhood Mr Lile of the Brownwood Mu- 
where he engaged in farming Mr *Ual Lite Insurance of Brownwood 
Cantrell was a member of the Bap- was in town Friday looking after 
tist Church. ; ouxlness Interest.

®*rrT

Mr. Cantrell is survived by his 
wife and ten children being Henry 
Cantrell of Moran. L. 8. Cantrell of 
Byrds. L. E Cantrell of Jack county. 
Mrs. R. A. Kesler of Brownwood
Mrs. C. B ------
Mrs. Odie
Mrs W. T. Ivy of Crockett. S. R 
Cantrell. Jr. of Plainvlew. Mrs. 8. 
B. Wood of Hamlin and Lonnie 
Cantrell of Brownwood.

Funeral services for Mr. Cantrell 
were announced for 3.00 o’clock on 
Wednesday afternoon from the 
Orosvenor church with Rev Owens 
of May in charge. Burial will be 
made in the Orosvenor cemetery 
with Mclnnls Funeral Home direct
ing the ntes.

Little Dock Can' was called to 
Ranger last week to the bedside of 
his mother who was very sick.

Master Sam and Andv Bolton 
who has been visiting their sister 

Williams of Rochester Mrs Eva Bamett of Whon returned 
Anderson of Lenders | home Sunday

Mr and Mrs O T  Jarvis are the 
proud parents of Oscar T , who ar
rived Monday. July 21

Mr*. Viola Watson of Brownwood 
Is visiting relatives here this week.

Mr. and Mrs R. A Blair and Ray
mond Green left Sunday for New 
Mexico, where Mr Blair has gone 
for his health

Mr. Alton Lancaster is on the 
sick list this week.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Lappe of 
Blanket visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Lappe and family Sunday 

Miss Ruth Michael soent the 
week end with Miss Fannie Pearl 
Harms.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Angel of

MRS. H SMITH
Funeral services for Mrs. OUve 

Ida 8mith. 30. of Thrifty, were held 
at. 3 o'clock. Monday afternoon at 
the Locker Methodist church. Bur-

t FEDERAL I
t FARM FACTS t
» « ............................................... » ■« » » (

Provisions for cold storage in th ’ 
United 8tates Increased 60.748.2b0 
cubic feet over the two years end
ing October, 1929, the U. 8 De
portment of Agriculture reports. At 
that time 1400 cold storage cor- 
cerns operated buildings having 
about 728.894.833 cubic feet of space

The C. 8. Department of Agricul
ture has succeeded In standardizing 
more than fifty farm commodities 
in the last IS years. This meant 
that foods, feeds and fibers are 
graded according to quality tliroug'.i 
the use of standards supplied pro
ducers by the government. The 
standards meet the modem mer
chandising required of sortin? 
commodities according to quality.

• • •
Soybean meal is becoming popu

lar with poultrymen as a feed 
This meal is valuable as a protein 
supplement for growth and egg pro
duction. according to the U. 8. De
partment of Agriculture.

T > k ^ * ^ c r ST V o o r - C o v e n u g s

L  infi '  u .n c s — such
provide*

floors  a i U nolcum  at^  
C e r t a in '^  V °ur
? 1 .0 o r ™ % .  e d e d  j o y  (<>»
Viotnc
L a rs  to come. in g
^ V v a r i e t V  o '  J  n o n -
r ^ ^ ^ l T a d u r a b v U t V  
J l y  6 n e , a n  * ^ a n g u i s h  
quite ^ ^ " v c ^ n g v M a d e
^ f t o o r - c o v e ^ c e  under
*o VDve CcTtdin't^^du.Jdest w e a r ,  C 
y o o ie u m  a" ‘ ^ f0r utiVitV.

n ^  ^ 0 0 0 ” ' ' '  >
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Certan

Harmon 1’uneral Saturday

CHICAGO. July 24—(UPi—The 
body of Paddy Harmon, the mid
west's leading sports promoter, was 
taken to Chicago stadium where it 
will lie in state unUl funeral ser
vices Saturday. Harmon, who was 
the guiding genuls in the construc
tion of the 87.000.0000 stadium, wa* 
killed in an automobile accident 
Tuesday.

L I N O L E U M  '  F 'r a P S .V X -  R U G S

$ 4 .9 5  
. . . . . . . $ 2 .9 5

9x12 Felt Base Rugs 
as low as

6x9 Felt Base Rugs 
as low as

O TH E R  SIZES A N D  G R A D E S FOR A N Y  R O O M

-M orris
LompIeteTzomeJwhijshers** 

r -’Ftmeml ‘D irectors

&
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o m e t h in g  in  p r o g r e s s  a l l  tINSTRUCTION OF ON other buildings, trill house a 30 000 
watt light and power plant pro
pelled by a 25 horse power engine

MINOR NAMES C0MMITTEI
THE TIME AT THE FAIR IS AIM 

OF ENTERTAINMENT COMMITTEE
EUBIMTE RESORT III 

C H  UNDER WAY
At the regular weekly meeting or than 14 on » mllc truck.' BRADY, Texas, July 16— <Sp.) —

the Brown County Pair Board on of,lclala of the lair said that there Construction of an elaborate reaort 
Thursday morning several Import- had *,een much complaint from spec- In connection with the recently dls- 
ant matters were discussed Includ- ‘ ators that long races and middle covered Richland Springs cavern, 
ed In the proceedings was the out- dlslance races which start on oppo- twenty miles east of Brady. Is well 
lining of the completed program for s,te sldes of the traclt from lhe under way
the fair and the change In the size 8rand stand take away much of the While a crew of men Is at work 
of the race track. attraction of the event. opening up new recesses In the un-

of latest type.
A second opening celebration Is

planned for the latter part of this 
month Immediately upon comple
tion of the resort features on the
cavern premises.

Commissioners in 
Weekly Session

Algeria proper is only slightly
smaller than Texas In area.

• _____  the first application which he re-
Minor, cltairman of Brown- ccived would be the one which

.1

To the Voter* of Precinct
No. 2

I take this method of better in-

Consolidation of 
Schools Effected

Minor matters pertaining t o ! traducing myself to the voters of 
fence building on highways near this precinct. I am a son of the 

i Brownwood payment of bills and late Thos. O Stewart, who came to 
tlms was all the bust- Brownwood In the early eighties. I

| E. H
wood Day at the Brown County Pair, would be accepted, 
has oomuleted his committee for the Orchestra for Style Show ,

The committee has made arrange- the evening with a dance. mthwav^ No' 7 r ght-of-w aTmenu for most of the entertainment In speaking of the program for j Highway wo. i rgn t- j .  _ 
features for the night and at present Brownwood Day Mr Minor stated Advance payment of *100 was

for the past six years have lived in 
Brownwood. I have been s propar
ty tax-payer for eighteen years, and

Several school consolidations were j only one other big feature is to be that the committee was engaged In made 'to ' Eh 'Huddleston who is U M iiS ^ ’rc>Us. 1***n ° °  *** * *  
a rpnnri « i tn. . Horse owners had rather the dennound" lubvrinth another crew completed at a meeting of the added to the program before It Is arrangements for the night show constructing the lence along High- j f(.el eiisrUbiF and well qualified

MnimUtrewas heard T l T Z Z  track renT J .^  as at patent b it h K Z S d ‘M ^ o S S S S S S o T S  County School Board meeting Bat- completed Plans for th^ additUn on*. as the r^ u l.r  race androdeo way No 7. It was brought out that oTSemce S T y ^
thoi th» . .V ? *  . 2 are not adverse to the change be- an iksoon mllon concrete swim- urday afternoon at the courthouse, have been started, but Mr Minor program would be held during the [lve miles of fencing had been com- rl(,ht to exn ecf  and If so I
l^ U ^ e n ^ T h  s t t ^ n s  to K  cause It will make the Brownwood ming pool. Work Is also mining Several other matters, Including the •“ .not ready today-Jo make any M o o n t h e ■ speciall pro- pleted when the advance was deserve your consideration I will
some event In progress at all times track approximately the same dls- completion on a $10,000 power plant classification of the rural schools.
In the afternoons rodeo performan- tBnce “  “ re “ u othcT tracks in ‘ he which will furnish the electricity w ' e ™mpJeted. _
ces are to be furnished between Heart of Texas circuit. Race fans for lighting the cavern and 11s sur- K j  aad ounn  sen is . . . win* me » » j  wmi utr h w h u m ■ . . . h 1
races There Ivxs always be-n some wlU sce morc of the races this year rounding pleasure resort. consolidated with the Cross Cut J t h u - * » o  “ re lining up to assist the committee *:ho building ^^hlghw ay lence thlnk >xnj WlU tmd I have the cour-
delay In the program between races than hi any past Brown county fair. The swimming pool which Is 210 ^hoo» and Mtowlne tlto coming "  ttv le th o v  £ h ^ h is  to be ln maklng thls ,he b‘W “  Brown- ĥro“ gh ^  own ** d Hi* y ;age and Integrity to stand up for the
but this year this will be eliminated At “ *  meeting Thursday J. T feet in circumference and ranges ln " m  will be rcdtstrlctedto tncudelslst InU iejtyto show^whlch^ls to jie  wood nJght ever held a[ lhe Bro, n No. 7 
by placing at least two attractions Stovall. C. A. Cavel, O P .  Griffin, depth from 3 to 8 feet wlU b e ‘ ^ ' n l r o  tml^toiy of th en jw  
between the races Attempts are J Oscar Swindle and Miss Mayeslc canopied by n tent roof, providing “  .L , ™

announcements concerning the na- gram would not be started until S j^ ju d . A total of *175 has been ad- appreciate ̂ and you will do me a 
ture of the attraction. oclock. vanced for this work An advance favor lf llot p,.rsooauy acqminted

With the way that the merchants1 d *1.<x) * a4 gra?1! !d v,^ ! I ^ „ Tfil!?I. WIth ®e. 10 investigate my record ISeveral merchants have already

of
being made to secure wild cows and Mal*n* were placed on the commit- shade and comfort for the bathers J" t i ’
steers which will be used each after- toe to arrange with the various com- during the entlre dav. It will be P ^ tou eU lu  year as to tba past be- 
noon Immediately following the races munltle. for the arrangements of suppi1PCi wla, water pumped trom nau * ?f*pa.1? tlf)tU, * A " . . j>* ? > 
to furnish calf riding, roping and thelB stunl* and t0 stimulate Inter- thc 578 foot well recently drilled on 1 teach"
wild cow milking attractions a*1 ln the rural sections for the ,he cavern premUes. With an lrs *nd other matters

Community stunt Night competitive program of stunts. 'abundance of well water at hand.•stjkjtsŝ  * J£s^.^Sm - . 's rs s :x .t ’Kr.szs ; s s . s s g m dh™“‘

■  i f  selected to serve you la th is  
capacity. I shall certainly feel hon
ored. but I am not seeking this

It impossible to 
terms.

hlch makes 
discontinue the

fireworks display will feature the J. J. Timmins and Hilton Burks. bo transferred to Lhe McDaniel
firs, night's entertainment and that was decided at the meeting to ^  m? ^  8nd tra^ ‘a‘ ^
^ n d ^ n t e h t ^ r 01^  “e T ^ n  V ?  S  I '  S S 1 S X  S  ter"“ ' havB "Trustee, were appointed by the

will be t ^ c S s t o S s  to?  Mdeand w -  pubUc slnCP the openlne of the board for several of the consolidat- 
of tioo ceptinif bids for them The Highest ttvern on June 8* The newe*8 at* ed schools and these appointments

s S r t f K S - r  - r  S H S ' * !  t  s f fa i i  t  zsx, -a  a w w j y a r s  st
placed on the program with the ^  ( ^  ^ h e d  dur- ‘ °m>'ant dripping of water Uirough-

The thlrd niant of the fair will be mg the first part of next week. P“ ‘  »«es There Is very U -
B r o w n « n H  p  w v r ,„^  Each night during the performan- tb“ moisture ln this room now. al
as c ^ i ^ n ^ t h e n r a L n , , , « nfo" ces with the exception of Brownwood « h ^ h  a s^al. ^ f  J r * * -  
that night U arranging an extensive *:* h‘  pcrforoianccs ^wdl be- ^ S S h e r
b ^ ^ t y t e Cih ^ a n 7 a * Veddh iUnl'  The^'w^l comlst^of riding and rap- A sUvery sound, resembling that 

The hv mg acts and will be placed between of delicately fashioned bells can be
a square dance and other attractuins cth«  numbers on the program. The produced by gently tapping the Camp's Cleo's Star 732167. a pure- 
T ^  dance ” ll n o t V  the onh ^  committee has attempted to have walls of another spacious chamber bred Jersey cow in tlie herd of Shel- 
traetton offered on that nwht .s  >ca5‘  one and if possible two at- recently discovered about fifty feet ton Brothers. Brownwood has 
•everal other numbers are m L  tractions under way at once tn an to Uu rear of the entrance and In completed her first official produc- 
arranaed later An nrrhestrl l. effort to give a good entertainment opposite direction from the rest of tkm test In which she yielded 439 46

bv the ofncLaK to ^  at each session of the fair. the cavern according to Don Piper. l>ounds of butterfat and 842* lbs
i«ch  Derforminn and for he Bids for the printing of the fair manager. The granite formations of ° t  milk ln 363 days according to an-
!mow werfdinaVnrf Tune. catalogus were received and read this new discovery aie tinted ln nouncement made by the Amerf

n l^ to r ^ r c h e s ?  le ^ rS o y  at the meeting and alter somber color, and It, scenery, re- £rtey  Cattle Club, with office,

*readilv to Iils '  a.v>i!stance' ,h*1 *** program Is arranged to drainage systems on a small strip position for honor alone I need the
secured several numbers al- pleaHe everyone and that some at- of land not used as a part or the salary. And I will ab®* •pPrr.

Z a  h . 1  traction is under way at all times right-of-way on Highway No 10 elation by rvlng you an honert and

Brownwood Cow 
Finishes Official 

Production Test

.h - »h- « r  ever held at the B row n!"” ' *' peoples rights, yet I have no dasiie
Minor sU testlm tth ?  r t ln ?  for the oouatr lalr and whlch Commissioner C. D Morrison wa ^  ‘ Or to dominate the power of the
m iST s ^ m t o t e  m lllr tS r  r » S ^  basbeeiip l^g.-dm c by the Klwanls instructed to take care of the drain- CommU^ner-sCourt.

The vaudeville numbers which he club- of which I am a member. It age of the Hop Sudduth farm tn 
is nrr^li^igare^jelrg*completed and “ ems 10 me lhal th-  “  really hls precinct. Commissioner N A 
the local singers and dancers are lnterested ln Brownwood Day and Pinson was authorized to build 
coming

'severs? other artists' have tractlon Is under way at all times nght-of-wsy on Highway —
Me mi led tha' they will assist the having no dull moments during the where It crosses the R. L. Mauldin economical terrUx: in fact. I *rtll do
e?r?mntee o^ nro^nwcl,! nteht and evening that the day will go over big near WlncheU. «ny best to conduct mytelf and thecommittee on Brownwood night and and ^  a h success • Mr Mmor county's affairs ln a way that will be
have started rehearsing number, to ^  u jWanl!> club at its regu-1 ^bc payment or a bill to Dr. H a credit to me and an honor to the 
be used on the program. lar imKheon Thursday pledced^ in L Locker for *36 which was due him. people. I have tried to meet each

Following the style show will come the adoption of a motion before the for treatment of Elmo Reasoner voter and solicit them personally, 
the Brownwood wedding ln which club to lend all assistant possible to whde #  Prisoner in the county jail but have missed several, and I  ?sic 
some couple will be married before making the program a success and was authorized and the clerk or- , each of you to receive this as a per-

* the president Dr H. B. Allen, told dered 10 P*y- sonal appeal for your support.
Mr. Minor that he could count on Rex Gaither appeared before the sincerely vours.
the Ktwanis as his assistant, and court and asked an appropriation 
that they were ready to help him. of *25 per mouth for each of the 

An extensive publicity campaign two National Guard units here The 
will start soon. *50 grant was denied.

the grandstand. Plans for thc wed
ding are being worked out and will 
be completed soon. Mr. Minor stated 
that lie would take applications to 
marry from those who wished to 
take advantage of the time and that

DON T. 8TEWABT
Candidate for Commissioner,
clnct No. 2.

Pre-

tra w m uTall probabilityTlavfor\i al1 bad been considered the 8tand- fleeted in the dim light carried by 324 West 23rd 8 treet, New York, 
dance at the f .d  vro md, ard Printing Company was awarded the explorer, has an almost weird , « * r  was started on this test

m r h . r . . ^ t h e  contract as low bidder Thc appearance. ‘be age of 2 year, and 3 uioncommittee ln CAArgf OI thc EITAUSC*___ . __me n-m rturt I nod U'lth thU rprnrrf miultfioHcharge of the arrange 
inents for the entertainment has , 
been busily engaged this week ln unmedlateiy
arranging the numbers and will ___
continue to secure attractions during 
the remainder gf the time prior to 
the actual opening of the fair.

Rare 1 rack Reduced

work on the catalogues will start

An adequate lighting system is
Two Kind, of Vision

The two eyes of a bird do not
fncM-i. 1,m are capable of e the temporary electric

Tne board decided to reduce the kinds of vision, one molecular and 1 '.amp; now ln use U> bring Into re- 
slae of the race track to either a the other binocular, while one eye .lef the many beauties and colors
five-eights mile or half mile track. Is Ipteut on searching for t>w*(ls t of this underground castle. Thc
This move was brought about by and tiny Insects, the* other can j power house, an attractive 50x14
popular demand of the spectators, keep a lookout for possible one- ' feet native rock building which

j matches tlic architecture of thc

at
months

and with this record qualified for 
Mucn additional money Is to be the Register of Merit of the Aineri 

spent ln opening up new port, of can Jersey Cattle Club. Her sire Is 
the cavern and extending the con- Benedictine Ruler, and her dam Is 
crete walks to assure the visitors j Pecan Camp’s Cleo. 
every convenience and safety

who wish to nee more of the races mica.

Witchcraft Mania
From one end of Euro|>e to th, 

other .luring thc iierl.xl o f the Ref
ormation. eTerminn, of wltrhea 
were o f  daily occurrence and It Is 
estlnmtisl (hut from !•!*« until ITS? 
asiyst) women and children per 
lshe.1 on this Imaginary rhirge.

. 1

b

BULLETIN
Our Zepprlin, according to latest 
reports, is in first position in it* 
squadron.

Zeppelin Race
S p e c i a l s !

Help us and we’ll help you!

Lowest Summer Prices in history— and the finest Goodyears 
ever built— backed by our all-year service. Leading in pro

duction by millions of tires annually, Good
year enjoys lowest costs and offers the 
greatest values. Get our Zeppelin Race 
Specials on All-Weathers and D o u b l e  
Eagles, too.

Z E P P E L I N - G R A M

W e "Sail*’
with Sales!

Every tire or tube we sell 
means we move nearer the 
winning port in the world
wide Zeppelin Race between 
Goodyear dealers this Sum
mer. Do you want to see our 
town win? We’ll reward you 
for your help with the great
est values you ever got,

HOMER DUNCUM

- g ^ f e M S
fhth/inder

Lifetime guaranteed firsts — fresh sfocE — carefully 
mounted free. Superior to many high-priced brands. 
See them!

F I  L L  O V E l t S I Z E

HIGH PRESSURE

S4.9S 
$5.05 
$8.80 
$9.50 

$10.10 
$19.70

30x3’ - Cl. 
Regular .
30x3'j  Cl. 
Ovrrr.tzze .
31x4 8 . 8 . 
Oversize ..
32x4 8 . S. 
Oversize ..
33x4 8 . 8 . 
Oversize...
30x5 H. D.
Truck . . . g

OTHER ■IZKs IN

B A L L O O N
29x4.40 . . . .  $ 5 .65
•30x4.30 _____ $ 6 .45
29x4.75 _____ $ 7 .75
29x3.00 _____ $8.10
30x5 00 _____ $8.30
30x5.25 _____ $9.55
31x5.25 . . . .  $ 9 .90  
32x6.00 . . .  $ 12 .55  
33x6.00 . . .  $ 12 .9 0

SAME PROPORTION

4

t

Guaranteed Tire 
Repairing

c ood Used Tires

TRUCK OPERATORS!
Heavy Duly Lifetime Guai • i od Goodyear Pathfinder

FACTORY 
FIRSTS 32x6 $34.55

Safety Tire Co.
HONER DDNCDN 205 West Broadway Phone 913 JOSN PARKER

Some Facts About

STERLING
a n d  t h e  S t a t e  R o a d  B o n d  P l a n

When Governor Moody came Into orfice, the sffali * of the State Highway < (immiulra were in a chaotic a ») 
deplorable condition. The federal Government had dterontinued Federal Aid to T ru t, become of Lhe groaa misman
agement during the former administration. The drpar'.n rnl wav in debt KOO MM Ml. There v m  a clamor all over
Texas for a commission that would put the department on a sound, honest, erlicrent business basis.

Ross Sterling wan practically drafted as chairman o f the Commission. He at once began a studs of highway 
problems, traveling over the entire *0 000 miles of state h'gtjways, and visiting other states to find out the most effi
cient and economical methods of dealing with this tremendous problem. Hr paid fail own rxprnse*. and baa nev-r 
put In an expense account for traveling or personal expenses, something unique in the state's administration of II, 
afairs. lie also has donated his salary each year to various charities.

Mr. Sterling and hls assoc tales have evolved out of chaos a model department in governmental affairs, and be
la now recognised aa the best chairman of the commLssion Texas ever had.

Possibly the most outstanding problem confronting the people of Texas today b  how to acquire a co n n e cte d  
system of State owned highways. I'nder the present plan counties are compelled to vote bonds to assbt in building 
state highways. Some counties are unable to do this and others wtU not, »o it U impossible to get a connected sys
tem In this manner.

It b  argued by candidates, who show rleariy they have made no study of the road question, that the present 
gasoline tax b  sufficient to build a state highway system. This ran rosily be refuted by the fact that even with the 
county aid system now in use, there are something like eighteen counties which have voted bonds for state highways 
and their road program ts now being held up for lark of f unds to give the proper state aid. I'nder the so-called ~pov 
as you go plan," It has been said by the "Dallas News" It «  auld soon come to a "pay and don't go plan." because of 
mounting costs of maintenance of oar dirt and gravel roads, which arr costing airout twelve miK.ons a year to main
tain at pment, and because of rapid drterioration. In a f ew years they will rost considerably more than that.

After much study and investigation. Mr. Sterling fc und that thr only states that were making any progress to 
ward a connected highway system were the thirty-one states that had voted state bonds. The success of such a plan 
was very marked, and in those states operating on the “pay as yon go plan." very little progress was bring made, al
though in some states the gasoline tax had been raised to six cents in an effort It- secure enough funds. In Texas 
without a state bond issue, it is estimated we could not coir pie te our highway system in Irsa than thirty-five to flftv 
years. If at all. Hrnre Mr. Sterling several yearn ago wrote a pamphlet in which hr advocated a 356 million doilai 
bond issue, to build our 20.066 miles of state highways In ten'years: since that time, some highway building has been 
done, and the amount of bonds required would be something less than that, depending upon .1 ten. twelve, OT flfteew
year program, to be determined by the legislature when it tubmitted the question to a vote of the prople.

The main features of thr plan are:

1. The plan would be reviewed and revised by the legislature and submitted to the people for a vote.

2. Thr bonds would cover a period of twenty-five or thirty years, and no more bonds yould be issued in any
one year than were nredrd for that yrar. In this way it ha, been shown that under a twenty-five year Issue the svet- 
ago life of each issue would not be over fifteen yean.

3. It is proposed that the submission of the question shall provide that no bonds shall ever be issued that can 
not he retired solely from thf proceeds of a three cent gasoline tax or gasoline subatitute motor power. ThU would 
relievr the farms and homes of our slate of any taxes for < late highways.

The gasoline tax. or road rent would be paid large y by busses trucks and out of state tourists, while those wha 
did not nse the highways would pay no tax.

„ . .* — • - ** — '•»■*.? ,* ' $
This U the fairest method ever devised for financing highway building.

4. The state would refund to the counties, under some equitable plan drvUed by the legislature, the amount at 
bonds invested in state highways. In Brown county we would have our full amount of **.>5.600.66. that wr are set
ting aside for state highways returned to ns. This would i educe our taxes in Brown county 25 rents on the *166.66 
valuation, hence Brawn county would especially benefit ly this plan.

The East. South and West Texas Chambers of Con<mrrre: the Texas Farm Bureau, and thr Texaa Federation 
of Women's Clubs, some time ago each appointed a committee of three, making a total rommitter of fifteen to study tht 
state road bond plan. After careful analysis, this committee has reported that they find the state road bond plan to 
be the most practical, fair and economical plan ever devised for building a connected system of state highways.

The thirty-one states that hare adopted the state herd plan are referred to as the progressive states, while those 
that have not the plan ore the backward states. Texas, the Imperial state, should Join thr progressives.

Mr. Ross Sterling stands unchallenged, a man of honesty, integrity, sound business Judgment, broad visioned and 
big hearted, an Meal candidate for governor.

Born In poverty, his early years spent on a farm, he next operated a freight schooner, then became n rountrv 
merchant, a country banker, and finally, through successful oil operations hr secured financial independence. In 
1925 he sold all ot his oil Interest*, and invested his money i n newspapers, office buildings. ete„ in Houston. For five 
years he has been devoting hts energies in a labor of love to hls home city and state, chairman of the Houston port com 
mission. president of the T. M. C. A., chairman of Herman hospital board, etc.

Ilis philanthropies have been numerous and he was voted the most useful citizen's medal by the Rotary Club
of Houston.

Mr. sterling is a life long prohibitionist, practices whst he preaches, and believes in the enforcement of aU laws.

In all that section of the slate where he has labored, through the years, the farmer, thc laborer, the banker and 
the preacher stand hand In hand for Roes Sterling.

-•nr
-Yrr-f

A vote for Sterling means a vote for clean, honest and efficient government,
• .»

»  CcnSr “ * « » * » ™ *

'••M F* V V

Paid for by friend* of Mr. Sterling. (Political Adv.i
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Only One Day Left for Campaigns
SEVEN DRIFT * .i DIUPCDC TO M  T°™EQUAunEDvoTOisOFBROWNCou»n'Y 10 |DT lif IDO ! s n « % r ^ r ,A ^ :̂ ^ ^ r s » “ JSS

By thc Associated Press 
One more day of campaigning re

mained after Thursday for the 
eleven candidates for the Demo
cratic nomination for the Texas

an audience. at illlrboro that “a 
Hood of ojCplay advertising and 
biased newt stories will appear in 
the Suiting-com rolled press during 
the last few days of the campaign. 

I to lure votes to the highway cofr- 
| suasion chairman.'' He asserted 
Smulls «atnpaigu had collapsed 
and predicted that he httnseU would 
be In tire second primary "with 
Pentiivon aid would "beat her like 
I would beat ant- other candidates. ’ 

arena were rounded, giant fire
cracker* ware set off at the bade 

j of the hall and newspaper flash 
light cameras sent up 
night as Jesse Jones 
Roes Sterling to an 
hometown audience in

TO TH E Q U ALIFIED  V O T E R S OF B R O W N  C O U N T Y

B L U E T  T E f
Playing before a large holiday 

picnic crowd, the Junior American

contractor 10 per cent of all de
linquent taxes collected by ine, even 
when the contractor had taken no 
part, sent no notice, and done noth-

governorship at least seven of era tic national convention hall in 
whom were drifting homeward to- Houston.
day. somewhat husky voiced, after sterling. In his address, dc. ted 
weeks of intensive cam paigns. that the proposed highway b >nd

Clint Small was back in his home plan would take away the por.iou 
territory of West Texas, to speak ol the gasoline tax assigned to
In the afternoon at Ranger and a t ; schools, r.ylug the bill voted on in 
Abilene tonight. Rs*s S. Sterling, the last legislature proposing the 
fresh Irelu a home coming celeb;a- bond Issue especially reserved one 
turn at Houston last night, planned ■ cent out of the four cent gasoline 
speeches today at Orange and Bea - tax tor schools.
mom and tonight at Port Arthur. j “It is demagoguery of the worst 
James E Ferguson speaking few his «crt and cheap politics for any can- 
wife s candidao was booked for didst* for governor to igettr.d 
an address at Bast laud ai U p i n  otherwise, he declared.
Thomas B. Love, hovering nearer!
Dallas and a hometown engage-1 
ment tomorrow night, planned to 
speak this afternoon at Bonham 
and tonight at Greenville Eur e B 
Mayfield wa* to appear at Ostes- 
Mlle tn the afternoon and at Temple 1 
tonight Lieut. Got Barry Miller, j 
also circling back toward his home 
at Dallas, was due appearai c.s at 
OreenvIUt In the afternoon and t•*- 
night at MiKtrn. Jtm Younj: 
listed to speak at Vernon this after- 
naon and tonight at Seymour 

4 Not SM-hniulrd
Prank Putnam C E Walker Paul 

Loven an J C. C. Moodv the oth* r 
lour candidates, had no speeches 
scheduled.

Vindication of the "anti Tam
many demonstration In the Demo
cratic party In Texas " abolition

let the Blanket boys down with 
three hits, one being a single of the 
scratch variety But for numerous 
tnfield mtscues. the Rangers would 
have scored a shut out over the 
Blanket lads.

Bragg Blauket hurler. wa*
hard by the Rangers, a total 
nine hits being slammed off 
offerings, three being made 
Angel Ranger second baseman

The Rangers meet the Santa Fe 
team of Brown wood at 5 o clock

hit
of

his
by

W ool Auction At 
London Concluded

LONDON July 23 — (Jp\ —The 
wool auction sales were concluded 
today with the offerings amounting 
to 7.622 bales, of which 1.500 were 
sold Home and continental deal
ers were fair buyers ol fine sorts 
at full current rates but n-edium 
and lower grades were irregula- 
and tn buyers favor .Vgrdium scour
ed were frequently withdrawn.

Closing prices showed the follow - 
ing declines from the May average: 
Fine scoured Merinos 5 per cetv ; 

_  inferior Merinos 15 per rent; fine
through a constitutional ament!- greasy Merino* fine and other 
ment of the ad valorem tax and greasy Merinos 5 to 7 1-3 per cent: 
equalization of educational oppor- crossbreds 7 1-2-10 per cent; slipes
turn tie* 
forward

tn each
by

court'v
Lcve as

put
plat-

10-15 per cent; greasy 
per coni: scoured lambs 1

form planks Justifying his election, s—--- «*>tte mints arenas and South 
la a speech last night at Texar- American 10 per c*nt
kana

Prediction that he would “get 
more than 100.000 votes in West 
Texas was made bv Small In a 
speech at Cisco where he appeal
ed to the peopie of West Tcxaa to 
stand behind him in the election 
Saturday. He said ha would get his

Dunns the aeries the continent 
bought 50.500 bales, the home trade 
31.000 and American 1.000 About 
71.500 bales were held over.

NOTICE TO VOTERS
-J , I have made a diligent effort toshare of support In other seettoas. ____  , « w,,.

Issues Statement T  * "**
At Houston. Frank Putnam.

As a candidate for the o.nce oi 
County Judge I have criticised the 
present County Judge and Commis
sioners Court, making a number cf
charges which I will here set forth j ing whatever toward collecting thr 
for the citizens of this county to tax. m their statement to thi 
consider and Judge tor theinaelvct 1 press the Judge and Commlssiont i»

First —fxji selling county road stated that the county received the
_ ____  _______ bond* at 971* cent* when other full amount of the tax. that only

Legion Rangers, in spued over thetr counties » t about tlie same tune j the 10 per cent penalty was pain
pending trip to Wellington. Texas were getting par The answer as to the contracting attorney, their-
for games with that city's legion given to the press to this chart; ■ by implying that the collections

smoke last ball team, handed the Blanket Ls that they sold the first lot a t . were eilected without actual cost
Introduced team a 6 to 3 trouncing Tuesday *10-16 one year later they sold at to the county. Nothing can be fat- .

M h afternoon Date region pitcher 97'- verts and the last lot waa sold thei from the Uulh I wish to state ***** ine
.He Demo *** nght_ in vesterday * game and at par I have criticised the 8TW that this penalty and lntereat i»

cent sale, and I still rrltlclae It. prorated to the various funds In cx- 
Second 1 have criticised the actly the same as the principal, and 

progress made of lateral roads. This therefore becomes an inseparable
is true to this date According to part of the tax. ao when it Is pa'd „ „  the ^  cant),d .tc not present, 
my tnfoimation. the most tmpor- out to an attorney It certainly does The-e wer,, approximately 300 
urn lateral road In the county Is cost the county something The r present to hear the inen set forth 
the road to Cross Cut. yet tt has statement that only the penalty Jn*ir views
not been located and no part of was awarded the attorney ls incor- , r  ______  cmulldate in
the right-of-way has been obtained rect lor their contract reads "Kirs, No 2 who through over-
The bond* have been Issued and you party shall pay to second party, and ‘ hl (aUed w  ^ t  his name on the 
tax rover* are paving Interest on second party shall receive, as his official ballot and who us asking

____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  them Thtr<* 45 right now a great- fee for such aeivlce*. ten <10> per hla trlond* to write ilia name on
this afternoon in the final practice er percentage of the population ef cent of the amount of all taxes tiie ticket also made a short talk. 
«a.ne of the week prior to the *«unty out of work and need- collected which are listed on said Kacli ol the candidates was giv- 
three game sene* with Wellington 'hd work than I have seen in the delinquent rolls, and that Is exactly en five minute* In which to state 
next Monday Tuesday and Wed- years of my residence in Browr. what they have received You will hi* view, on the road situation. All 
nesday. county, still, tn the face o l public readily see that they receive their of them either favored the pro-

........— ■ - —— criticism on my part for a year of 10 per cent commission after the gram or did not mention It at all
l> Sculptor the slow progress of lateral road penalty of 10 per cent, and Intel- In thalr talks

--------  construction, the friends of my op-
RALE1GH. N C uV>—Sculpture* position are insisting that If elect- 

ol W T Covington, a farmer a ho cd I would slop the road program, this commission from my remit- 
ha* had no art training have at- and discharge our engineer No tance. and pay it to the attorney 
traded wide attention in Moult man ls justified in making this I do not know why they wanted me 
Carolina and have been praised by statement, for I have never lntl- to pay this instead of having it go 
Lorado Taft. His best work deal: mated anything of the kind. In through regular channels unless 
with lartri subject* ; tact, at the tune the employment they wished to avoid its appear-

I of our engineer was under von*Id- Mice on the scrip records where all 
eration it waa suggested that w« may see how foollahlj they spend 

CHICAGO ,UP1—Prince a nonv dlsPen*  with expensive engineer- our money There are abaolutelv 
owned by the chl'dren of John W lnr and 1 Publu-I>' stated no other bills or claims on the
Moore U back home after spending ,hat 11 would be utter folly to un- county that the tax collector u  *1-
a two-da\ vacation The ponv tortak* to Invest so large a sum In lowed to pay All other claims arc
Jumped over the Moore back fence road construction without the paid by the treanurer
and was found on the grounds of guidance of the most competent en- But the Comptroller has refused 
the Presbyterians old Peoples gineer obtainable I favor speed- to give me credit lor this money
home two days later The old ing up. and not retarding, the road that I have jiaad out under Court
people were taking turns riding program order, until the Suprrme Court
lum. i Third—For employment of out- says It ls legal.

------------- •-------------  side help in assessing oil proper- During the year ending March
X  ,1  , , < r  !°** ' toying M»*“ ,ng contractor* a 31st 1929 I collected $35,701 33 of . -  - 7 .CL_- ... IUiin.
T o  the V oters O t Com-  commission or. their work based on delinquent taxes without the asset- ,  ' J ' L tune m

valuation of renditions, and then ance of anyone During the year i  , MJ r t » n  said that road
reducing the value*. In one In- ending March Slst. 1930. with the L .  aT i.uportaurquestloii

j stance this Dallas firm assessed the help of the attorney the collected and that If elected wouW at all i 
i property of a corporation on a val- nothing) I collected *34.467.29 of de- tUcea ^  l0 the work personally !
I uation of $45 080 00 Six niontns Unquem taxes, or *6 765 96 more He said that he believed in the
| after accepting this rendition the with help than wtihout. for which present program and wanted to
I County Judge and Commissioners the tax payer* paid *4 402 00 tn see It completed in the near fu-

As tt has been impossible for me | Court reduced the valuation to *5,- rommlsalons and court costs In ture

! get ting all out of them possible. I to complete the roads In 
! and that If elected he would d o : time. He believes In the 
all possible 10 speed the work. He program and pledge, wholehearted 

1 .aid that he would use lev  m a-, support 
Ichlnery on the toads and more,
men and teams to complete the NoahM eO  at *f dry spoke
loada tn record time. *•* a'or*E whi<’h1_^T **? .W C Brogdcn opened tl»e speech-1 done in M* precinct, a n d g rre tw e  
es of the vandidaUu. for precinct1 reasons why he should be elected 
No. 3 b> saying that he was well *• h» favored the prts-
quaUfied *ir tlie job and would «*< prognm  and that he wa* m 
cooperate with the engineer and hearty accord *'**h the work of the 
tlie rest of the court In currying eommlaiianers at present *tid b f- 
out a program, of construction as lleved in the continuation o f thetr 
rapidly a* possible. He stated that work as at present, 

i he believed the present program j
was all right and would do all

Sixteen of tlie seventeen candi
dates for tlie four commissioners

* o ciM-k I possible, by the aid of more men 
each stating his platform as con- th°
oerna the furtherance of the k* *  a-antad
program in Brown county. O. W .I, "■ Blrd t,lat he wanted
ouyer. candidate in precinct No. I ^  ^  ^ " “ ^  *.1^11^

| if re-elected would do all possible to 
(continue the lire sent program as 
rcouoralcally. and a* rapidly a. ]
liosslble. He said that he believed'

8. P. Mart-n spoke briefly to 
oonclude the speeches He 
very' little concerning the 
and stated that he waa In favor of 
carrying out the present plan for 
the completion of the highway* 
as atarit-d by the present county 
Judge and commissioners.

Vote Wisely
For County Commi»sionrr

in no change of program or policy.1
W F. Timmins said that when, 

he wa* a commissioner before he 
had built more roads with less
money than any other commission-1 ---------
cr and that he wa* In hearty ac- ..... ... ...................... . ___
cord with the present program with Precinct No J  includes ward four 
tlie exception of wanting to see °* r**® cKv °* Browrrwood. 
the work completed In more rapid Good Hoads ' and efficient mari
time agement, demand a good commit-

Charles B Palmer o f Bangs open- | sloner. ^
ed the speeches Tor precinct No 4 * have been a srerker or puMie

est of 6 per cent haa been added Chester HatrUon acted as chair- candidates by saying that he 1st- i toads and construction wort prac- 
The Court ordered me to deduct man and timekeeper tor the meet- ore^ tjie present program and that tlcally all my Ufe. I can Judge the

Ing. He told the wards In Brown- ^  elected would do all possible to] needs of equal distribution of
wood which were affected by the ; makr the roads of Brown countv work, showing ho favors to Shy
voting in each precinct as he an- the best in the state He belt ere* tn : locality
nounced each group of candidates. thc %wk ot Mr lmnRrr and Mld 

The first leaker was L. A. Nunn tlxnt tie would cooperate with him

CRIM E RACK HOME

who said that If elected he planned 
to be not only a precinct commis
sioner. but also a county commis
sioner and do all possible for the 
county as a whole He said that he 
waa In hearty accord with the road

in every way tf elected.
Rends t o u t  Resole* ion

W M MedciUf. present incum
bent iu the Office read a rcslutlon

and highway program and want-
ed to see it completed early. I f ?  ^  votln«  °.r ! » l,da ln " nleh

I ism not catering to any special 
organisation, group or individual, to 
furnteh me with date or direct my 
artivmc*. but I pledge you my word 
and honor that tf elected, I will 
use my beat judgment in an mat
ters to make you one of the best 
conunlaskmeni that ta hamanlv 
possible to do ln return for the

lamb* M 
per cm ;

>ay Roads Important
E. 8. Thompson oi Brownwond 

was the second speaker. He said 
that he believed ln finishing the 
roads according to the program now
being used by thc commissioners

the court pledged themselves to 1 v0*e which places confidence in my 
do all possible for the road* and ability.
to make them among tlie beat In 1 w!sh t® assure ywi now that 
the state Tlie resolution stated ri>ur vote next Saturday, July KWh. 
further that the roads would be will be greatly appreciated and that 
built as rapidlv a* posaihl- He said v»u will never have occasion to re- 
that his past record bowed hi* 9™* the influence you have' I 
stand on the completion of tlie pro- m my favor. ■

missioners Precinct 
No. 4

gram
J O. Dc Priest said that if elect

ed hr would do ail powobia to car
ry out thc road program as tt 
Is nt iwerent and to do all possible

“ Your* For Better Foods'
K 8. Thompson.
Candtdste for Commissioner 
Prectnet No I

‘ Pol Ad*.)

Which include* Ward No. 2 
Braunwendi

of
- ‘ - r — ' ' -T B  ' - J

pro- 
issued aiubltion repeal candidate 

statement asserting that 
also of Houston and a 
countenanced the spending of ex 
cessive sums in his campaign. His 
statement called upon Governor 
Moody and Attorney General Bobbitt 
to enforce the election laws.

Thc annual picnic of tbc Texas 
Retail Grocers Association at Dal
las. provided s veritable utopia for 
'andidate:. The crowd heard 
speeches by Mayfield and Miller, 
candidates for governor Janie* V. 
Allred for attorney general; Walter 
Reid and J Hayden Moore lor con
gress: and numerous legislative 
and local candidates.

Speaking at night, at Sherman. 
Miller declared “ It Is no vain boast 
for me to tell you that I have liad 
more experience in conducting the 
affairs of your state than any other 
man tn the governor s race." He 
pledged hunseli to more equitable 
readjustment of taxation.

t "une Warn*
Jtm Young of Kaufman warned

am sure that I have missed i-ome 
To you I wish to say that I will ap
preciate your consideration and if

drv^hlu) el<‘a *d ' 1 *nU “ tf to *** Ibot ary. naa ^  pma,,**, made to the peopie
when the bonds were voted are car
ried out. and promise strict economy 
tn expenditure of county funds. I 
am tn favor of carrying out the 
road program I am not affiliated 
with any clique or faction and am

to see aU the voters of the precinct coo oo and allowed the corporation other words, allowing 
and a* condition* that now exist, to pav a total tax of *13100 Instead for collecting the same 
over which I have no control, will 0f $i, 185.80 on the original valut- I collected ln 191*. It cost the tax
not permit me to make a further | tion. There are many other In- payer* 51 per cent to collect deV.n-

slances of reductions ln smaller quent taxes, debts that secured by
amounts, but the Dallas firm got the only real and true first leln
their commissions on the basis ol that can exist on land, 
the original valuation ln every' Thc abo\e statements are all mat 
casc ter* of record. If anyone

'canvas I take this opportunity, to
] first.

Thank my friends for the kind 
word* that they have said for me 

( I also want to thank mv opponent*
i n f  rourth- Thc worth and Rto them he may come and see that I io« acted tfeakr campaigns, as I Of an dr R R. refused to pay iheir have spoken the truth, for the

road tax In 1938, but in July. 1929. county records are open to all.
! your Judge and Commissioner* a!- If you approve thc actions of the

have yet my first time to hear any
thing which I would take as an at- j ] 
tack on my character and Integrity.no: interested ,n the etenion ol any ‘ a J ‘  . lowed them to pay without paying preaent County Judge and Commt

other candidate, and wtU be unde. l-w d tj. lntereat. or costs, mid at sioner, Court then vote for one o:

;n*Û  ™ ,,,m ,h‘ V' I S u n lT U !!?  ^  ^  ,UH “ y °PP°nentt- U 5WU * *  1,01
ward °thetTf I .anow a ^ A ? /e 8 for d,>Un(lu'‘nt UxM b*lnK forccd »hlle youand Impartially I have lived in l 

Brown county 27 years, and have j 
kved in Brown wood IT year* and re- ; 
ceivea my education tn the Brown- ( 
wood Dctiooi* and college*. I was 
rity mail carrier and clerk In the 
Brownwood po-toflice far 11 years.
I waa engaged In the mercantile. 
business at Byrds for five years. ' 
have operated a stock farm near 
Bvrds. If vou think I will make ; 
you a good commissioner vote for j 

t me.
J AMES W  PHILLIPS 

(Pol. Adv)

same.
Now to the voters, that I have 

not seen, let me express my ap
preciation lor your Inquiry relative 
to my qualifications for this im
portant office, also my sincere 
appreciation for your vote and in
fluence.

Yours for the office 
CHAR. B. PALMER 

Candidate. ( ••■uniasionrr Precinct 
No. 4.

i Political Advertisement!

county citizens for isfied. vote for me. Oet good road*
Hve, not after vou arc

to pay 31 per cent In penalty, inter- dead 
•nd costa

Fifth—Thetr contract for tlie col- W. A. BUTLER
lection of delinquent taxes, giving tPol. Adv. )

A. E. Nabors For

—  — . i ....

Still Going! Still Gaining!

CLEARANCE SaleOur
July

Is Getting Bigger f  
and No  •

BOYS’ SHIRTS We are selling quality MISSES’ HATS
The famous “Tom Saw
yer" and Kayner brand 
Best on the market c  q  
Values to *1.60. . 0 “ C

merchandise for less 
than what you usually

A large assortment 
in value* to *2.10 25c

MEN’S SUMMER 
UNION SUITS

Good material Well 
made. Very special 39c

pay for cheap grade* 
Hundred* have marvel

ed at our bargains. If 
you have not attended 

this sale, come now t If

O R G AN D IES
Eleven new shades for you 
to select from.
Regular 49c . . . 29c

you have, then coate 
again, for we are mak
ing new bargains all 
the time.

SHOES
For men, women 

and children.
All Greatly 
Reduced.

All men * and 1 /  
Boys' Straw / * X  
Hat* are gotug '  «

P r i c e

MEN’S SUITS
We think that these arc 
the biggest values you liavt 
ever been offered 
Tropical Worsted*. Gooi 
styles, values te> *30 00-

Q  C

Make this Store head 
quarters Election Day. DRESSES

One lot of Chiffons, Georg
ette*. Printed Crepes and 
Silks. All new styles. Val

ues to $19.75—

£ £  Q C
flep a r fm en t M e r e O O . t f d

oral election of 1928 
tain church and educational proper-

County Attorney tax*,on•+ *  of the amendment to the election
law which has been Involved ln the 
courts this year. You will see from 
the above that I have had 14 years

me credit Candidates for precinct No. 2 
ln 1930 as were thc next speaker* C. D. Mor

rison. running for re-election spoke 
first tn thi* group. He spoke ol 
tlie Cross Cut load and the delay 
in the program saving that this 
waa due to the fact that the court

_____  wa* waiting action by the liigh-
dotibts *“ >' department and that It would 

be started as soon a- * e "— —- s 
:aken by that body. He said that 
would continue II he wa* 
and that he would do all possible 
to complete the program.

Lon T. fitcwart said that if elect
ed he was ready to go on wish 
the work a* it wa* started and to 
romplete the program outlined by 
the engineer and the court for the 
completion of the lateral road 

i system.
| J M Moore said that he was ln 
I favor of thc present program and 

i ■ - ' wanted to sec It < omplgted as rap
idly as possible and at as little cost 

to exempt cer- as possible, but would not sacri
fice construction for economy.

In the short time remaining be
fore thc election. I find that a* 
much as I would like to. it will be 
Impossible to see everyone In pei- 

[ son although I have seen the major
ity
^UdA-nTenuM  noT1t L ^ t h e lH ^  : ‘ *e World War :  feel that theseciUiaren, I could not spare tne tliw  ̂ .
nor the money to make a long cam- '•hln*5 duaUfj me for th* 1
paign Therefore I make this as a

All For Rapid rrogrm
James W. Phillips said that he 

had supported thc road Bond at 
all time* and believed ln good 
roads and it elected wanted to see

, -  .  M *  « *  U» -x . £ £ £ ?
_  . _  n a em  U  ceptlon of the time I  tn s In the gram and apcclflcatlou* of the

.  ^ T <nin,t | Legislature and ln the Army during present court.
J. C. Plummer said that he wa* 

opposed to all road bond* and liad
realise that the office bakings to the

i personal ap^-al to you for your '*°P lc and JOU may f 1"  11 * honl
always
had been

but that since they
voted he believed In

TO THE VOTERS OF PRECINCT 
ONE

Including Ward Four of Brownwood, 

Brown County, Texas

Recauar of the short space of lime until the primary, 
July 36. 1 will not have tlm* ta «rr every i nice hi the 
precinct personal**. Therefore. I take thi* means af 
xolictUnf your vote and influence.

I am a farmer and lire an my farm at RrookmniUi. | 
have been vary busy and have not had m uch Ume U sea
all thr inters In the precinct or to do much campaigning.

I submit my case to yon.

If I am elected I promise that you will receive 1SS per 
rent value for every dollar spent. I believe in strict econ
omy. with equal righto to all, and special prlvtllges to none

The report that has been circulated to the effect that 
I have withdrawn from the race is absolutely untrur I 
am in the rare to the ffnlsh.

Respectfully yours,

F. L  MAEDGEN
(Pol. Adv.i

office of Count, Attorney ,AfAe.Tr teSne t^ lt h T n ^ l S
I make this race entirely upon tt before. You may give it to one 

me own mertto and not making any who ls well established, or you rnsy 
criticism of my opponent Although I rive It to one In more needy circum-
I need the office. I promise ln re- | stances. For my pan. 1 am willing
turn tor your support that I will 
render you honest, faithful, courte- 

, ous and efficient service I will 
move the office back to thc court 

I house and stay there where those 
who need me will know where to 

I find me, and will do my very best 
] to perform every duty Imposed up -n 
; me as County Attorney.

That you may know what my 
t qualifications are. I modestly *ay 
jthat I wa* reared on a farm in Co
manche county, and on account of 
living too far from High School. I 
worked for my board to attend 
school; later I attended college ln 
Brownwood and through the kind
ness of some of the good citizens 

(of Brownwood. was able to work 
my way. I later took a stenogra- 

Iphic course and became a steno- 
.grspher in a law office to study 
I law After working some two years 
1 in a law office at De Leon. I moved 
to Comanche and became the

to submit the matter to your best 
judgment

Respectfully submitted 
A E. NABORS 

(Pol. Adv.)

Facto About the Sheriff’ s 
Campaign

The claim lias been made that 
Brownwood has been made bone 
dry by the present sheriff's force 
Do you know that Bert Hisc and 
his force made over 30 successful 
liquor raids soon after assuming 
office last April, confiscating near
ly ten thousand bottles of Intoxi
cating liquor They made 29 raids 
the first 28 days of June. Till* hap
pened In Brownwood. which our 
preaent sheriff's force claimed cred
it for cleansing of the liquor traf
fic. One place raided by the po
lice force, where an enormous quan- 

j tlty of be«r was found, was locatedI stenographer of Judge Herbert N „ f
Uoodson. continuing the study or wiu" n blorkf. of ,h  ̂ cE™rt‘  
law m 1916 I took the Bar exami- houaf Brownwood after Mr. Den- 

, nation before the Court of Civil Ap- man and hto d u t ie s  had given It
peals at Fort Worth passing by an 
average grade of 91 3-9. the highest 
grade made. I then formed a part
nership with Mr Ooodson and stay
ed with him until his death in 1932. 
I then moved to Hamilton where I 
formed a partnership with Judge A. 
R ndson one of the outstanding 
lawyers of Toga*, staying there until

such a thorough cleaning, still had 
thirty places where liquor wa* be
ing sold, that the chief of pollcs 
found and broke up tn leas than a
month.

A vote lor Fred White for sher
iff will mean door co-operation with 
this efficient chief o f police, an

^  honest, efficient and above board 
During a!l those years I re- °o  Zn mago.

eeived experience in all kinds o f ^  . ̂ s w m iW M U U IIU  .
legal matter*, and have done every- manner as our law provide*. Eri-

! thing that could happen In a law de™* to obtained by clfldant 
office from the taking of an deputies and not stool plgeona. NOr
acknowledgement to the trial of I will the commissioners court be
capital cases, both on the proaecu- j called upon a* they have by the
lion and the defense While living present administration to pay tm
at Hamilton I wa* elected to the salaries of arv under cover men, ot 
State Legislature, and my record j so-called stool pigeon*, but the ex 
there la an open book; I waa lnatl-1 pauses ot the office will be met t» 
gator of thc movement out of which j the manner prescribed by law. 
grow our preaent murder statute; . .  , ,
was author of the constitutional1 Paid for by friend* ot 
amendment which wa* submitted FRF!7» w n i i  r
to the people and pawed in the gen- (Political Adv >

does It Pay to Advertise?
A hen Is not supposed to hare 

Mach common sense or tart. 
Vet every time she lays an eg* 

S*he cackles forth the fact

A rooster hasn't got a lot 
Of Intellect to show.

But none thc less m e t  roosters have 
Enough rood sense to crow.

The busy little bees they bun.
Bulls bellow and rows moo.

The watch-dog barks, th* gander quack*. 
And doves and pigeons coo.

The peacock spreads bis tall and squawks. 
Figs squeal and robins sing.

And even serpents know enough 
To hls« before they sting.

Hut man. the greatest ma*terplecr 
That ns tors eowM deytoa

Will often step and heMtate 
Before lie'll advertise!

One step won't take you very far.
Yaw've got to keep on walking:

One word won't tell folk* who you are.
You're got to keep on UUdng;

An Inch won't nuke you vary till. 
You've got to keep on giowing;

One Mttla bd won’ t da It all,
YewVe got to keep thorn going;

A constant drop of water 
Wears away the handset stone;

By constant gnatring, Towuer 
Masticates the toughest bone;

The constant cooing lover 
Carries off the blushing maid;

And the constant advertiser 
Is the one who gets the trade.

A  Bulletin Is Read
(Dally or Weekly)

By Eighty out of every Hundred people in Brown County. 

Cover the field with your mesMge by using both Bulletin*.
Mora people read a Bulletin In Brown County than all other paper*

MORE ECONOMICAL— BETTER RESULTS

Brownwood Bulletin
“Today's Now* Today.' 

(DAftT)

Banner Bulletin
-Alt the Now* Thufhdny.” 

(WEEKLY)

07860573
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Mrs.
Five

C. B. McBride One
PAGE SEVEN

in'Texas Honored
as Master Homemakers

Mrs. C. B. McBride of the In- mg ttiat time was secretary of the 
dfan Creek community will be one club for three years She is now 
of the five women in Texas to have local leader for the Indian Creek 
the title of Master Farm H6me- girls 4- h Cluo and is secretary of 
maker conferred upon them this the bow and tetris club council and 
year The recognition is a nation- reporter for the women's club of 
al one and la sponsored by the the community. Sue has also won 
Farmer's Wife, a farm-women's a second place in tile county cloth- i 
magazine, in cooperation with the lug contest ami won a trip to the j 
home demonstration department short course one year in the coun- 
of the State Agricultural Extension ty bread making contest. While 
Servloe. The awards are a part she was in 4-H dub work she won 
of a nation-wide Master Farm u trip to the state fair at Dallas 
Homemaker movement which will for her excellent club record, 
reach 21 states. This is the third Leila McBride has finished four 
year that sucli awards have been years of club work and was preti- 
made to farm women of Texas and dent of the club two years. She 
Mrs. D. W. Kyzar of the Barber is now assistant leader for the 
home demonstration club in Brown t-n  club girls of the community

and Is on th* program committee 
of the county club council. She 
won & trip to the state fair for Tier 
club record one year.

Dosia McBride is now reported for 
the Indian Creek 4-H Club and won 
first place and a trip to the short 
course this year in the county girls 

J clothing contest. She has also won 
a trip to tlie state fair for her 

i club record.
| C. B. McBride. Jr., is president 
of the Indian Creek 4-H Club and

County won the title in 1928. Mrs 
McBride makes the second Brown 
county woman to win the distinc
tion. The woman who wins the 
title must submit yecords of daily 
work and charts showing all ac
tivities of home and family life and 
Indeed prove that sire is a Master 
.'arm Homemaker.

Mrs. McBride will have her ex
penses paid to the A.  A- M. college 
short course July 28 to August l.j 
by the spoi- ors of the contest.
There she will meet the other four has been a member for two years, 
women in the state who have been
recognized in the work this year j llusoami - j » n n
and on Monday night. July 28. the Mr. McBride has always been in- 
flve women will be guests of hon- terested in the chrb work and has 
or al a banquet gtvrn for them, helped his wife and children in 
At the banquet they will be award- their work with the different coun
ty) their Master Farm Homemaker organisations In every way pos- 
plns and offtclalv receive the title able.
of Master Farm Homemaker which I *" Mm. McBride's own words 
IS for life. | the home was s ta rted  as foi-

The sponsors of the contest say i 
that the main thought in select
ing any woman to be honored as 
a MazUrt- Homemaker is the way; 
fh which she has adapted herself 
and her homemakmg to conditions; I 
how she is doing her "Job'' ol 
bomemakmg in view of the circum-1

BROWN COUNTY HOLDS GOOD 
RECORD IN STATE CONTESTS

Brown county has been very fortunate in past years in win
ning state contests in home demonstration work, as shown by 
the records of Miss Mayesle Malone, home demonstration agent.

Tlie Brown county farm women have been recognized as Mas
ter Farm Homemakers in the three years this work has been 
carried on, these being Mrs D W Kyzar in 1828 and Mrs. Mc
Bride this J’car. Each year five outstanding women in Texas 
are selected.

Brown county won first place in state biscuit contest and in 
state clothing contest last year.

Brown county won first place in state clothing contest on an 
undergarment several years ago.

First place in state poultry Judging contest has been won by a 
Brown county team.

First and second places in Uie district living room contest were 
won by Brown county last year. For a number of years Brown 
county hns won first in the district, and for four years lias 
placed in the stale contest, winning third and fourth places. The 
county lias also won places in the state and district kitchen con
tests.

Brown county won fourth place in the si&te butter Judging
contest.

Brown county won first prize of $35 in a state garden con
test and an individual prize of 83. (Jones Chapel Club.) Also 
won first In district garden contest.

Brown county has won in state fair exhibits for five years on 
girls’ club aprons, caps and emblems and one yen won first and 
second on these articles.

Brown county has never failed to win places at the Dallas 
fair except last year and that was due to delay in transporta
tion, the exhibits arriving too late to be Judged.

One year Brown county exhibits were sent to Houston fair 
and won many prizes there.

SESSION PRESBYTERY
E

Three More Cows 
On Honor Roll

i tested 1.880 ixxmds ol milk and 70 mention for production both of milk 
pounds of butter fat during the test. „ nci butter fat.

Benedictine Jolly’s Femleai, ma
ture cow. produced 1,401 pounds of

——  | milk on test and 57 pounds of butter
Three rows of the .Shelton I )a lrv ia t- 

herd have completed the milk test, Dream Lad’s Cleo. senior yearling, 
this week and have te en placed o n , produced 811 poinds of milk during 

_ _ _ — the honor roil of tlie American the test gnd 4G pound « t  butter
Brownwood Presbytery of!Jersey Club. The three teito were iat. 

the Presbyterian Church. 0  S. A., completed Monday with ten more The other ten will be completed 
with Rev. J. N. Coker, of Menard, of the herd now being tested for a during tile month At present the 
moderator, presiding, met in called July output. I Shelton herd has several cows listed
session with the Austin Avenue Tlie three tooted were Jolly’s on the honor rolls of the Jersey club 
Presbyterian Church Monday af- Eminent Mane nature cow which and these have all brought national 
ternoon. About ten ministers and | 
delegates from ether churches

The

Auto Minded
Bobbie, a /e  two and one-half, 

knows many of his M-ttera and ctiti
pick out m any wordy, lie la a tilt 
original In naming the letters unfa
miliar to him. lie was spelling
•Mi-o-n-k.” and Knitted the leitt-rd 
"bee-tlre tlre lay. book." Tho fam
ily automobile provided the suggsi- 
tlnn for the middle teller*.

MASTER FARM 
HOMEMAKER

stances under which she is work- f 
Uif

Factors in Selection 
Factors which enter uno the se- ' 

action of women for this honor 
are: personal record and family: 
the farm and the farm home plant; 
management of the home, health 
of the fatally; racreutlcn and fam
ily relationships and community 
work. All of these records were 
made by Mrs. McBride and sub
mitted to the sponsors of the con

Mr. McBride and I 
started out nearly twenty-aix 
yean ago with very little of 
this world's goods, bat with 
plenty of love and determina
tion to get a home of our own 
and to make Ufe worth while. 
We liad the promise to 'Seek 
ye first the kingdom of God 
and ail these tilings shall be 
added unto you,' so we work- 
u  we prayed and now realize 
that our rfforts were not in 
vain. We own our own (arm 
which contains four hundred 
acres of land and a modern 
house which has most of thr 
conveniences of a city home. 
And we have seven happy 
children to make our homr 
compute .f
The McBride liome lias most of

»t and from them >he has been thr conveniences ol the city home, 
selected for one of the five Master Carbide lights, running water and 
Farm Homemakers in Texas this bath room are among the home 
year. equipment. Tlie kitchen is modern

In the family record the family and na among ita equipment a 
was given a* follows: Mr. and Mrs. pressure cooker and sealer, cream

and strife is shat oat. A place 
where the presence of God is 
is always felt. Home is a place 
of rest from the cares of the 
world and a place of happinr-e 
and contentment where en
couragement. sympathy and 
love i« freely given. II is a 
place w here the old are roll - 
tent and where the children 
like to play. It nuy be a hut 
ever so bumble, but if love and 
contentmrnt reign supreme, it'v 
home.''
Success in home making means 

(his to Mrs McBride: "Success isn't 
In tlie abundance of things we 
poetess altogether, but it's love, de
votion and cooperation In the 
home. Jt means a good comiortable 
home with enough income to give

of
the Presbyter)’ attended.

The application of Rev. William 
Rogan, ut Brownwood. for student 
aid during the school i-rm of 1930- 
1831 as a student In the Presbyter- 

| lan Seminary at Princeton Univer- 
| aity was acted upon favorably by the 
| Presbytery Monday afternoon. Rev. 
Rogan attended .'rtneeton last year 
and will complete his work at the 
university next school year.

Thomas H. Hart, senior dean at 
Daniel Baker College, was elected 
a trustee of the Presbytery at Mon
day's session.

Rev. Ben H. Moore of Brady was 
elected to membership on the com
mittee of education and Rev. L. 
M. Wood, also of Brady, was elect
ed stated clerk of the Brownwood 
Presbytery.

Menard was chosen as the next 
mecing place o f  the Presbytery, 
with the next meeting scheduled 
for September.

$750 Fire Damage 
Hot Wells Stand

A fire Monday at 8:30 gutted 
the interior of a soft drink and 
=andwlch establishment near the 
Hot Wells sw.ium.ng pool Tlie tire 
originated in a stand at that place 

| built and patnteci to represent a 
i do*. The establishment was owned 
by A. L. Tyler who has been ope'-.it- 

j Ing the place The loss was enima*- 
I ed at $750
I Tlie fire was discovered bv peoplelitsiuc n u l l  cu t/U fii im u tiir  w  K ilt  . , u -  _ •

tho children a good education and | and “ “  alarm WM
the best advantages possible and
home is a [dace where the children 
love to live and a place they will 
always hold sacred.”

MrBRIDK

C. B McBride and seven children:
Paulin* 24; Uhlan. 21; Leila. 18;
Dowta, 16: C. B Jr, 14; Alfred. 11 
and Wendell. 0

Mrs. MrBnd. baa been a mem
ber of the Indian Creek home dem
onstration for eight years, or ever 
since it was organized In 1826 
she won a trip to the short course 
a* first place winner hi the county 
Kitchen contest and second place 
winner in tlie district She lias 
served as president of her dub for den- ®}rs • 
two years and as treasurer for two j*181 the mana8 * 1 J
terms Mrs. McBride is a member home 14 cam *d

the Baptist church at Indian caU!*  every member of thc fan\lly ^  enuren nv inawn special duties, knows wlfat

separator, refrigerator and built-in 
furniture. A modern washing ma
chine U’also listed among the home 
equi patent.

A Home Schedule
Mrs. McBride has the manage

ment of her home on a planned 
schedule. There is a time for do
ing tho different duties ol the 
house work Mid time left for work
ing with her poultry and her gar
den. Mrs-. McBride states in her

of the Baptist church at Indian 
Creek and is a teacher in the Bun- .. - . . „  .
(lay 8chool She is also president th£y “ J  do?* t,he™' flfth 

. ot the Women's Missionary Union. . She devotes about_one-fifth_ of 
She is a member of the home dem- her tnne during a »  wort
aastration clubs county council wlth i***11̂  ra‘ * ,lg' 
and a member of the Indian Creek ,e**r* t‘n*1' . *  t0*~  5*
Parent Toacbem Association. She **«•<» « ■  made * *  P  
has also done her port In the com- Ula pcul!^ ',„e(f?s' cream and ve* 
m unity affairs by helping with com- ta, eî  
munity lairs, plays and picnics.

pepper and corn. The use of the 
vegetables produced range from 
one month to six months in the 
year.

Peaclisa. plums and berries are 
some of the fruits produced on the 
farm and also range in use from 
one to six months.

Poultry products are hen’s fry- 
era turkeys and eggs and range in 
uee fiom four to twelve months ol 
the year. During the lost season 
hems were sold amounting to 168.28; 
fryers. $34.06, turkeys, $215.00 and 
eggs. 07.97.

Daily products produced are 
milk, cream, butter and cottage 
cheese. Cream sales for the year 
amounted to $132.71.

Cowboy Band To 
Sail on Aug. 10th

ABILENE, July 22 —{A*}- The ' 
Simmons University Cowbov band, 
row touring Europe, will sail for | 
home August 10, according to ad-1 
vices received liere. It is now filling 
engagements in Hollaud and will 
close with a farewell concert in 
Paris August 9.

sounded The blaze was extinguish
ed with chemicals The furnishings 
and Interior of the building were 
totally destroyed, and the outside 
was damaged to a large extent. Thc 
cause of the fire Is unknown. Tlie 
loss was covered by insurance

Experience and qualifica
tions count— Eld. B. Cole 
for District Clerk.

OUR MID-SUMMER

FOR YOU
QUICK--------- EASY

MODERN -  SANITARY 
ECONOMICAL

. . . that’s . . .

^  C LA R IC E  SAUNDERS
The inside formation of our store U made so that you can select your Gro
ceries as quickly as you wish.
W e Save You M o n e y . . .  Because, by selling the BEST Q U A L IT Y  M E R 
CHANDISE . for less

IT IS R EALLY EC O N O M Y TO  T R A D E  A T

Bring Os 
Your

a m ?
u IHIIUIIL

SOLE O W N E R
—

Drsillc Curs
The only ctire for civilization Is 

more civilization.—Woman's Home 
Oompanon.

Lee Meek Seeking 
Collectors Office 
On His Own Merits

Much Canning Done
A list of the canning done in thc 

home during the last canning sea
son is as follows; Peaches. 139 
quarts; corn. 80 quarts; peas. 60

This is part of tlie out
side activities done by Mrs. Mc- 

: Bride besides the immediate duties 
Fine Family Record of thc farm home She explains

Pauline McBride Is now secretary' that she has time for such activi- 
for the second time of Uie Women's tiea because of the planned sche- 
home demonstration club of the dule.
community. She won second place Vegetables produced on the farm 
in the women's aounty clothing for the home use and for selling 
contest this year. 1 are beans, peas, beets, carrots, cab-

Lillian McBride haq finished four bage, lettuce, ^onions, potatoes, to- j

To Thc Voters of Brown County 
During the past several weeks I 

have made a diligent effort to see 
and talk with every voter, but am 
sure there are many with whom I 
have had no personal contact; her.ee

quarts; tomatoes. 193 quarts, sweet ^ ! 8J , ub‘lc '"« “ •»?' whlch U " ct! 
pickles, 7 quarts; pickles. 19 quarts; t° ,fered °  ,ast hour campalg
. . . .  r... . n n r i im p n t .  t n  u f f n i 'l r  m v  n n n n n p n i

KELLY
oCotta JtiZiles

TIR ES
- S '
-i

years of 4-H Club work and dur- matoes.' ridlah, turnips.

Jellies, 33 quarts; preserves, 80
quarts; mince, 9 quarts and meats, 
25 quarts.

Products dried or stored for fu
ture use other than canning were 
peas, l bushel; potatoes. 11 bushels; 
onions, 3 bushels; beans, 6 bushels; 
peaches, 23 pounds; meat, 475 
pounds; lard, 19 gallons and saus
age. 35 pounds.

A radio, piano and Victrola in the

document to attack my opponent. 
As a matter of fact, my opponent 
and myself have conducted a clean, 
campaign, and it will be kept clean 1 
until the end.

As stated tn my opening an- j 
nouncement several weeks ago, I 
am seeking the office of tax collec
tor because I am qualified to do the 
work of that office in a satisfac
tory manner. For tho past four

Keep Smiling 
with Kellys

-  —
t - T

spinach, home helps make it a more pleas- year 3 I have been a deputy colicc-1 
. — ant place to spend the leisure hours, t.r, and have had drulv experience

thinks Mrs. McBride She says that

Fill ’Er Up With Power
SIMMS GXS

is an anti-carbon fuel that's full of PEP and OO. Hs ability to 
vaporize thoroughly gives you that extra surge of power that 
speeds you ahead.

Quaker State and Other Good Oils 
Federal Tires and Tubes

. mt-.a $
f  f

Bouldin-Gilmore & Cobb
Center at Adams WE FIX FLATS Brownwood

the family's favorite Indoor sport 
is singing together. Several mem
bers of the family can play the 
piano and thc family group joins 
in singing three times a week.

A library in the home includes not 
only popular fiction but good vol
utins of history, biography, science 
and other subjects. The whole fam
ily uses Uie books the children use 
them to help in their school work. 
Several good magazines are got
ten in thc home and the Brownwood 
Bulletin is received at the home 
every day.

Some of the tprdgl thing* done
to promote mutual Joy hi home 
Ufe are birthday dinners, birthday 
parties, Christmas celebrations. 
Easter egg hunts and Fourth of 
July picnics.

Mrs. McBride gives the .defini
tion of home as follows:

Home b  a sarred refuge ol
our life, where love ts shut in

We Trade For Livestock
on

-  U S E D  CARS -
or New Can and will pay you the Highest Market Prices for your stock 

W e Have Some Outstanding Value* in Real Good Reconditioned Can  

,at a Bargain “with an OK That Counts”

Davenport Chevrolet Co.
Two Convenient Us«d Car Car Lota to Serve You Better

Lot No. 1 . . 
Lot No 8

Back o f J. C. Penney Co.
. . . Opposite Hayaa Hotel .
• i

. on Want Baker Street 
on W. Baker Street

not only in receiving tax money ki
rn apportioning it vrrtng the ’ ii. 
accounts to which portions of it be
long I have become familia- with 
the tax and land laws, and am able 
to give any information a tax pav
er r  quires upon demand. There ■ 
have bepn instances in which con
siderable sums of money have been 
saved to tax-payers because of thoi 
Information I have been able toi 
give and the service I have bevn 
able to render. This U not stated1 
in a spirit of boastfulness, but mayj 
bo verified quite eantly. Some time ' 
prior to my collection with the t*\ 
collector's office; I spent two year? 
as a deputy In the tax assessor's 
office, and there learned the details 
of the task of preparing tax rolls. 
This experience Is valuable to me 
now because I am able to trace the 
matter of taxo* from the very be
ginning to tha end. and to render 
to every tax payer a complete ser
vice that leaves no doubt as to ti
tle*. no loss in ovei-payment and 
no delay in securing exact Informs- 

i tioti as to any detail of the trails-| 
j action.
I Personally my life’ Is known to 
most of the people of the count.-, 
for I have lived here all my life 
I have never before bean a candi
date for any office, and my only 
reason for being a candidate now 
Is that I can give the people of 
Brown county good and satisfac
tory service. I am under no politi
cal obligations of any kind, am not 
affiliated with any faction or 
clique, but. am running for this of
fice strictly on my own merits as 
a man and and as on experience.) 
servant of tlie people, and on that 
basis I am appealing to every voter 
for support in the primary election 
next Saturday. If nominated and 
elected, I shall do my very boat to 
please every tax payer and to e\- 

; tend every accommodation under 
'the law.

Sincerely yours,
LEE Mirror

< Political Advertisement,)

-  at less than 
chain store
prices t

Think of it—KELLYS 
at these low prices!

4.40-21 
4-7S-19
5 . 0 0 -  1 9  

5 . 2 5 * 1 8

6.00- 18 
30x5  tr a c k

(8 p ly ) . .19*20
Other Sizes 

Proportionately Low

. .  $ 5 .5 5

.*. 7.40
A  7.95
. . 8.90. . 12.60

Never have we seen tires o f 
this quality sold at such prices as 
th e se ! They are so much better 
than the makes ordinarily offered 
at or near this level that there is 
no comparison.

The KeHy Lolta Miles is a heavy 
duty, full size, sturdy, long-wearing 
casing, well designed, well built 
and guaranteed for life by the 
manufacturers o f  the w orld’s 
finest tires-Kelly-Spriugfield.

Safety and service are built into 
iL From every standpoint, it is the 
greatest tire value ever offered to 
the motoring public.

Come at oncel Our stock w o n 't 
last long at these prices.

500 Tire Company
Efficiency— my motto—  

Ed B. Cole for District 
Clerk,

Main and Baker Sts. Fhme 5H
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to hear this man speak and have
he and his mother visit in our 
midst at this time 

Mrs J A. Ollbert and children
Zephyr

Mae Nichols, day operator ^  Sunday for Sweetwater where The Christian meeting of

I The ladles of this town have been Mrs. Pinkney Eaton, of Arlington.
1 kept busy answering callers at the I „ „  . .
front door this week. It seems all Several from tills place attended 

| the candidate* waited till Mondav the picnic at Bangs on Friday, the 
this morning to canvass the residence 18th. namely, Cull Earp and 1am-

• l the talephon. oillce, is spending joined their husband, and Place began Saturday night with section of tile town and none ol
her vacation visiting her mother father who have been there some Rcv Montgomery doing the preach- them have lost much time since be
s t  Copperas Cove time. : mg- ! ginning.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M Preston, and r*v. W. H. Rucker returned home Miss Mattie McKinney of Brown- Rev. Joe Beiutingfleld Is conduct- 
children returned to their home at Sunday evening from Huckabee, wood spent last week visiting in mg a revival at Center Point tins 
Igttaiten, Monday after a visit to auu xuied hi* appointment at the Zephyr. j week.
relatives here I Baottst church. Mrs T. A. Towcry of Royoe City i Miss Verba Rae Burks is in

Mr. and Mr*. Cook Sheffield, and Mr and Mrs T  L. Tate and is visiting her sister, Mrs. O. L. StephenvUle visiting relatives.
Mrs. Lou Tweed k. went to Abilent daughter of Brown wood, attend- Pliler. The Southwestern States Tele-
Sunc.. \ to attend the bed.Cue ot ed the singing here Sunday after- Mr. and Mrs I. L. McCown w ho; plione Co is doing quite a bit of
a  nephew wlio is senousiy ill. noon. have been visiting near San An- j line work here thw week.

Jack Pulliam left Sunday for Ft Miss Oda Martin stenographer In tonio returned home Friday. | • ------ —  ........ —
Worth where he will visit In the jrt Worth came in Sunday for a Mr. and Mis. Z. B. Coffey wen 
home of his uncle and aunt Mr visit to her parents. Mr. and Mrs shopping In Brownwood Monday.
MKi Mrs. George Hall. 3. P Martin Mr and Mrs O. L. Pliler left

Mr. and Mrs Clirys Martin, and Mr and Mrs. W M. Jackson, re- Monday lor San Saba to visit
Wnghtcr motored over Sunday turned Sunday after a weeks visit friends and relatives
from Ft. Worth and Mrs Martm jn the home of their son In San Mrs Stella Clavton of Brown- 
Wid daughter are guests In the Angelo. 'wood spent the week-end in Zephyr
home of Mr and Mrs S. P Mar- Mrs. j  M Nichols of Coleman

W, Cbrys y y y * ***** vl*‘ tor Monday i Turkey Peak Sunday A large crowdUight accompanies by his brother Miss Lena Shatter, returned to 0t 2euhvr people atiended at the
S. P> who will visit relatives theft lier home at Sweetwater Monday; evening hour

afler a yUlt P  h° t o f .° ‘  *** Mr. A. N. Shelton transacted busi-The Womans Missionary Society aunt and uncle Mr and Mrs. W u, Brownwood Tuesdav« f  the Baptist church met at the » --------- “ "** Ul ‘ hrsaay

Blanket
Miss Thelma Switzer entertained 

a number of young people with a

Uy. Lon Well; and family, Jacs 
Matlock and wife, Vernon Cunning, 
ham and wife, Will Griggs. Mis. 
George Griggs and children and 
brother. Deere White, Bill Tongat" 
and Wife, Robert Beal and family 
Lee Chrane and family and several 
others.
Cull Earp and family spent Sunday 

In the iiome of Lon Wells and 
family.

Sorry to report Mrs. Silas Byru 
a* being on the sick list, visitor; 
to see her Sunday were Mrs. John 
McCallum and daughter. Lois and 
Miss Lorene Matlock of Brownwood 
Tom Flowers and family John Eth-

| leave Wednesday for a ten days trip 
to Hobbs and Lea. New Mexico and 
E! Paso for a visit with their bro
thers Clarence and Crafron and 
s’ster, Mrs. C. B. Medcall.

Philip Anderson, Jr., returned 
home Sunday from a Brownwood 
hospital.

Charles and Claiice King left 
Sunday for a visit with relatives 
at Ft Worth, Arlington and Dallas.

Mrs. Edd Alexander and children 
have returned from Fort Worth 
where she visited relatives

Mrs. Troy Miller of BurkburnetU

Shortest Road 
to RESULTS

A. Forman
eburch Monday afternoon in an virgtl Reynolds, and sister Miss d a ^ 'm o m ^ C 'a ^ v n o r t 'I m t  "a i1 Nlx and fanlUy *•** Saturday for Industrial niM*tms Thi> byimtv mil! t, . *  Utt-» Uionmi* * enorv ' TZ»______ -.1___ *«____

R A M B O U ILLE T BUCKS
ridge and wife, Mel Sears and wife | Ready to show our 1930  

A mistake I wish to correct about SH U LTZ BUCKS. Smooth,
A o1 Blallke* peopie ! tjie revival meeting at Bryds Chap- boned, heavy wooledattended the revival meeting at ______ _ ____ ,u i. ...h LM*  ’ . ’  .

Car-Union Grove last week. Rev. 
penter did the preaching.

D. C. Nix and family and Ben

industrial meeting The society will Juanita left Thursday for C&ld 
also meet at the church next Mon- w-eU.
day afternoor and render the pro- M- Mrs. Pat Bennett, and
gram from Royal Service This is little daughter Jo Ann spent Sun

Abilene.
Mrs. Roy 

was in Zephyr Friday.

Fort Smith, Aikansas, where they
Holly of Brownwood a»»ut two week.

George Eoff returned home Wed-
Osborne MtUhns and a o n , ! ^ * ™ “  O ^ w h e r e h e  « ,  aUo was Mrs Boyce

el and member of this church (  .. 
phoned nie to announce their meet fellow*, 
lng to begin last Friday night, the polled.
18th but It Is to begin this Friday M  c . p _ » » l „  r „
night the 25th Oust an honest mis- M . S a m s o n  C a t f le  C o .
take). Nine Miles S. E. Pamt Rock

Bill Jones of Little Rock. Ark. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sllkstnne

Both horned and

Concho County

. w . * “ ■ u “  * Haves of San Saba, spent Sunday been treatment for the pas:sister Mrs. Ike Copeland at Brady J"’ r* .  ‘ f .  A , t » „  week*
” -------- " r̂ *h“ r of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. ^  j  B Henderaon went to

Holder Saturday to fill his pulpit 
in the Baptist church at that [dace 

Prof, and Mrs. H. L. Fortune

“Polly Anna’' visits
J. A. Rutherford, accompanied Mr Bennett’s mother returning 

hL. daughter Mis* Ethel, to Carls- home with them after a week's visit p ^ r
Mr. O. B. Chambers left Mondaybad Monday where she will re- m me home of her daughter. . .  __ _

main tor the benefit of Her health. yin, j  G cook arrived Sunday ,or * vtou m Cross 0111
Mrs. Georg, Schwartz of Hico from p, worth for a visit to her Mr ®ud Mrs Mart Cobb left —  -  — ‘ the

visiting her mother, Mrs. Silkslone LOST— Light cream color-
Mrs. Nichols and children spent *d Jersey heifer, about 18 

one day last week in Coleman her month* old, no mark* or 
mother retumd home with her • _ _ _ J  f l_ .L
also her mere Mrs Emmett Ooats brand*, in good tle*n, Stray

ed from pasture on Fourth 
St. and Indian Creek road.

also her niece, Mrs. Emmett Ooats 
of Novice.

Will Woods and family Grover 
Woods and Mrs. Kitchens all of 
Brownwood visited Sunday after- one to three week* ago.
noon with their sister. Mrs Edd W ill pay liberal reward for
P h v a n s  n- Ka* ha.xa-> cielr t ha nd<t - ^I Chrane who has been sick the past

spent Monday night in the home r^r^n,".~ vfr and Mrs 8  P Mar- Sunday for a visit In the Ric spent Sunday with Prof. Fortune's
o f ntr parents Mi and Mrs. W tin Mrs Cook will be remembered Orande Valley. parents of Indian Gap
M Jackson, who accompanied her by her friend* as Miss Billie Mar- Mr and Mrs. L. Z. Buck of San Miss Grace Tucker left Sunday 
home Tuesday for an Indefinite tin. I Angelo spent the week-end at thli for Lubbock where she expects to
*t*y H H. Taylor manager for the Ptace. spend some time with her sister.

Mr*. Florence May returned to Sunbeam creamery and ice house Mrs. Ernest Marable and children Miss Susie Carpenter of Brown- __ __ __ __
her home at Ft Worth Wednesday here, is reported greatly improved of Brownwood were in Zephyr wood spent the week-end with her i oarlimd"wyatt"wife and babv

Foatmaster W. W Layunen. is m after a few days illness Sunday. mother, Mrs. T. B Carpenter , th l0 d ,
8a n u  Anna this week having den- Mr and Mr L. N. Yarbrough Mr and Mrs. Rob Cole and family I Rev. J. D Smoot filled the pul- M Hugiies returned home Sun- 

work done, and also visiiing a,ia meee Hattie Medley have re- were tn Brownwood Saturday. pit at the Methodist church Sun- d fpw „ IH.k, , -  lth
'unied from a visit m the home Mut Lillie Mae Hall mark ot day at the eleven o'clock hour, b u t,?  * dauuhte- at Corsicana

a j p s u r d a M S B J s r  t s n u s  s u r *  “ at ^  ^ r t r  ^  . g o o d f a r m  f o r  s a l e
Sunda^ * ^ ' r sf»nd- »in*:ng here Sunday afternoon night. Margaret Lanford visited -----1 9 3  a cre * , m o r e  O f le*S,

^^fr. and Mr* Stubblefield of bŷ FnuM ’ | • , " . ,*, > j , . ,  ̂ • .if.««f " i.. H . t t.f I ir‘ , of the a vlsjt here with her son. wesiey. one mile we»t of Sidney. 100

a s i - r s .  i r * s a  S r s j f S S ? .  . a a j w j r a i i j s  - a  £  S 3Ban Sunday and attended the Baugh improvedafter several days' I n  oi ^  and M rs.,of Crow Cut spent Sunday In th and lamliy 0f Cro*» Plains and good improvement*. W f i !
*la*lns Uln’ '  Tll,y ,b o  T1' it*d ln ,h f Mr J. L Boland of Gddthwalte a° T  MeL^ueium"14- Mr *M  ^  Brother. Luman and famUy and o f  g o o d  water, windmill and

information leading to re 
covery. A . D. Murphy, 
Brownwood. Phone 8529  
F22. w2tc

lllnes* They also visited tn the n nd 0f Ooldthwaite ‘̂ on)f  hlsA* wax announced ln the items home of Mr and Mr* Lu*hev Fitz- Mr 7 Z i.Boland Ooldthwaite a  J McLaughlin __ ____ _______ _______
last week. C C Baxter proprietor gemld and report an enjoyable wtt-1 --------- -------  ^  Je“ t' Ra<»> Tucker return- wood charlle j one8 and his t tn e e .-r . ----------------------------- r - v -  .
and announce of KFPL radio su - lt there R r ^  ^ s a .  Z v  h0m'‘ 8und*>' from Olenros-. Krand chUdren from Blake Mr chard on Jimmie* Creek;
tlon. Dublin .-poke at the eleven u** vu-Murtrev and mother of m Bro* n* ood 8aturtUl- *K-  h“ ' » - -  ■ - -  *
o'clock hour Sunday at the Bap- s»n Angelo, visited Mrs McMur- Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and family

Mr, Eastman Kitchen, of Brown- c y p r e u  |ank N ic e  o r .

T

have been here visiting ln the home 
ol W. B. Miller.

Mr. Hoover and family and Saba 
Eaton and family and Mother, 
Mrs. O. W. Eaton were Bunday 
visitors with the Davis girls and 
Clark Riggs.

Mrs. Euell Earp visited Saturday 
afternoon with her aunt, Mrs. P. 
A. Gilmer on 5th 8t. in brown-
wood.

Mrs. Andrew Jameson visited a 
lew hours one morning last week 
with Mrs. William Jackson.

Bill Jackson and family spent 
Sunday in Brownwood ln the heme 
of her brother, Chas. on Norwood 
8 treet.

—MRS. MA\HE EARP

M'ts Malone demonstrated “Cheat 
Pies" and we talked about the short
courre.

\V*f adjourned to meet with Mr?.
1 Clianie Butfcr July 25.
___________________________________

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUBS HOLD MELTINGS

By Club Reporters
The Zephyr Home Demonstration 

Club met Wednesday afternoon,) 
July 16, with Mrs. A. B. DrisklU.

The following members were pres
ent, Mesdames W. Reasoner. Carl 
Keasoner, R. D. Forsythe, Belvin.j 
D F. Petty, L. V. Kimmlns. W. F. 
Timmins and Mrs. A. B. Drisklll |

Miss Maycsie Malone, county 
home demonstration agent, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Temple of the Frisco 
R. R. Co. from Springfield. Mo., 
met with us. Each gave a demon
stration in basketry.

An Interesting discussion was had 
cn the coming Brown County Fan 
and exhibits.

Our next meeting will be with1 
Mrs. D. F. Petty, August 6th.

Concord Club for May
The Concord Club met with Mrs ; 

Will McOaughey May 26. A large 
number being present, and several 
visitors. Miss Malone demonstrat 1 
ed light rolls and Swedish tea rings.

We adjourned to meet the next 
time with Mrs. Cook Sheffield.

Concord CMb fee June
The ladles of the Concord Club: 

met with Mrs. Cook Sheffield June ; 
20

Twenty nine members were pres-

Every Seat 
A Cool Retreat 

Midnight Preview 
Saturday 11:30 p. m.

A l i o  
election 

Returns

LOVE!
LAl'GHS
SONGS
AND
SIRENS
FUNNY
FRISKY
FARCE!■  ‘Let's 
Co Native

SvaaaiMo
J A C K  O A K I E  
JIANITIf MCDONALD

E U Q I N E  P A U L K T T C  
S K E E T S  G A L L A G H E R  
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where she has been visiting lor the Tumer of Brownwood and J B . L ,  „  . c „
1* “  WM-k" Kirksey and family of this place. IWO ROOd p a stu re * ,

list Church, on tithing Mr Bax- trey* slxiter Mrs Wm Medcal! and v’rrr *n Brownwood Saturday
ter said he had made this a study othrr relative* here UhT^eek Mls* M>rlf Ktmbrell entertain ___ _____ _____ ...
for twenty years He handled Last Frtday afternoon the fire T,d a ŵ er-_Ll1ends. ln ,her manche visited T E Levlsay ami CTeek eommunltv visited one dav
his subject well gave the scrip- alarm was sounded, soon the fire imf **^*1  night. Those who were family and W. R. Baker and Xam- iast week with A J Goats and
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rendered life is accompUshing 0» Grandmother Garretts and Mrs Timmins. Novice Shelton. Aurelia
much for the Glory of God ov giv- Yorks when they arrived the gar- PfUy- N«mle Fay Shelton. Ola of Browna-ood a few davs last week
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to him. Bangs people were glad Mr Y ork*a^tbuminK ^fiwtmiatelv" Messrs Harold Oe»t. Morris Reason- ° ‘  Ulli week * * * *  Mr Sllkstone came In home Sat-

__  .____ ^  rr  Peanbli. 'Ttu.mlu. f l . M | OL.1 WUMUnCIU. nrriav flTtm AbilHIf, Will bf

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McCulley ar.d j^r Mrs. Bill 8awyer and
daughter. Miss Natha Lou, of Co- Mr ^  and tBmuy of the Salt

.  _  „  family. M. P. W ya« and wife were
Joe Eoff was in a local hospital aiso visitors ln the Goats home on

no damage was done to the house er- Franklin Timmins. Carrol Shel-
A-s ha- been the custom for rev- ton. Harvey Eerier. Lyn Coffey. O 1™  worku
al years Baiurs anain on last Pn- B- Chambers, Presley Atkison. Audy .ao<* family near Brown- while.

_  _  _  . urday f r o m _______. ___________
R B Swart and family visited Ed working in Brownwood now for a

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

“T erai years Bangs again on last Ftl- B Chambers, Presley Atkison. Audy 1-------- ,
I day gave their annual picnic This Baker, BUI and John Campbell. _  Miss Christine Wyatt spent Sat-
( time under the direction of the E'en- one had a nice time. ! ,P* ? y  McKenrie of Coman- urday night In Brownwood wtUi

Goldthwaite
Bang* lire boys. The crowd be

| gun to arrive early, and by ten 
| o clock the grounds were being

* ♦ roamed over by people coming and
• ■ • i - T i a r i t , ........... *"■“ 1 ’ 1 1 ’• going discussing and conversing

about the problem.* of life as they
are today. The time soon arrived __________________________________
and every candidate who wished to been lr. King* Daughters Hospital Strickland and Charlotte Switzer 

and do so. were given a change to speak in Temple lor some time Is report- ^-tended the revival meeting 
tn their behalf ln interest of the of- ed improving now and her attend- Turkey Peak Sunday evening.

the visited ln the home of Mr. and her uncle and aunt, Robert Goats 
Mr* George Gleatton on Sunday. and family 

Mr. and Mrs R. J. Ferguson ard | Melba £*e and Dorris Starkey 
children. D P. Pinkard. Mrs. J W. are visiting relatives at Clear Creek

Candidate for Congrea* 
11th Uengrtaainnal District

1 Franklin, Walter Starlmg and fair, 
lly, George Gieaton and family, J. 

Miss Elizabeth Lambert, who h », T- Cu'73- Misses Bemta YanlU, O r.

Broxrn

and Bangs this week. Rodney 
Starkey of Clear Creek is here 
visiting his cousin. Travis Starkey 

George Harris and family of 
•t Richland Springs visited Saturday 

night and Sunday with their daugh
For Representative

Coleman Counties 9 1  ________ _____ ________________
E. M. DAVIS ol Brown County -ice each were seeking to win mg physician thinks perhaps she Margaret Levisay returned1 ter. Mrs. Bennie Pennell of

— — - - various amusements were offered can come home in a week or ten home Sunday from Comanche where Brownwood and Mrs Harris' father
COUNTY OFFICES -*nd when the day was over those clays she spent last week with Miss N a -, j  w . Wyatt o f this place. Rob

Wyatt and family also visited inThe Banner-Bulletin i* inthertred who were there realized Bangs had Mr,  L. B. Porter assisted in the tha Lou McCulley. 
to make the following announce-■ really given another picnic county clerk’s office the first of the The Presbyterian revival will be- 1 his lather s home Sunday
■rent* foe political office, subject to In last weeks Items the an- ^*ek. gin next Sunday, July 27, at the Miss Norehe Roscoe visited Sat-
the action of the Democratic pel- r.ouncement of the Baptist revival Mrs Cora Bcnninglleid was real union tabernacle. Rev. Twltty o r  urday night with her friend, Isabel

"lck last »eek-end but is able to Brownwood will do the preaching. Wyatt.
— “ ** L1,™ Sunday^ in Auga . be up again at this writing Misses Thelma and Nina Dorse/ Mrs Boyce of Anson visited herFor District Attorney:

J. EDWARD JOHNSON 
For Tax Collector:

B. L. SNIDER 
LEE MEEK 

For Tax Assessor 
O. R. SEWARD 
F  E (TOM) H IL L *
L H
MRS. J. L KARR

| C^Wtago'^paatOT m  Santab Arma* A .n4T . .1WIlfn g o u l l t ..ta » « «  Thelma Switxer attended th e ; mother, Mrs. Sllkstone last week.
I The Dastor wlU lead the stnaing ln>nt ° r the ETerly buildings on the revival at Turkey Peak Sunday eve- l in e  pastor win lean me singing, wegt slde D D McBride and John,nlng. Mrs. Sllkstone visited her daugh

ter at Strawn last week, her son.

H O M E R  B R Y A N T  
Sidney, Texa* 

Comanche County.
w 2 6 - 3 p

R A M B O U IL L E T  BUCKS  
Ready to show our 1930  

SH U LTZ BU CK S. Smooth, 
bif boned, heavy wooled 
fellows. Both horned and 
polled.

M . Samson Cattle Co. 
Nine Miles S. E. Paint Rod-: 

Concho County
3 - 1 0 - 1 7 -2 4 c

Until August 1, I am offering 200 
acre black land farm cheap foi 
cash. 160 acres ln cultivation, bal
ance good grass Cut ln four fields 
two pastures, all sheep proof. Nice 
fire-room bungalow, good well wat
er. two dirt tanks Two miles from 
Zephyr on public road, R. F D. and 
school bus line. If you want a 
bargain see A. B. Dabney, owner 
Zephyr, Texas. 236c

Women Suffering 
Bladder Irritation

For Csanvy Judge:

way Glad to havT^risltore hmn d°ne.lile carpenter work and Thomas Levisay happened to a { jack accompanied her and went on
other places. ®ooltfr done «>e painting very painful accident Sunday aft- ; to Ft. Worth. ! If functional Bladder Irritation.

A singing at the Baptist ehureh. I. , Yarbrough is having the old ernoon while playing out at the: John 8taley and family are visit-: disturbs your sleep, or causes Bum -! 
LAWRENCE) MOORE Sunday afternoon, under the di- , on  ,, r fn ouL building and home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Lan- ing relatives and friends near Dal-] lng or Itching Sensation. Backache.

rection of Prof.. R H. Cornelius, f i j ” 1 ** " P ‘*cfd by a -----—  ---------- - ---------  * “  “  * ----------------------
I of Ft. Worth, was greatly enjored.

WILLIAM A. (UNCLE BILLY' Bangs always welcomes Prof., Cor- Large crowds attended the coun
modem jord. He with a number of other uis.

boys, attempted to ride a calf and Mr* Pat Anderson of this place 
Thomas wa.- thrown from the cad and Mrs. George Andrews of Brady

BUTLER ____
FRANK H SWEET 

Far County Treasurer:
L C (IKE' MULLINS 
J R LEWIS 
(Re-election)
E C. FAIN 

For Sheriff 
M H. DENMAN 

(Re-election 1 
FRED WHITE 

Fre District Clerk:
ALLEN D. FORSYTHE 
NEVA ASHMORE 

Far Countv Superintendent:
J. OSCAR SWINDLE 
(Re-election)
A. K. BRANAN 

For County Attorney:
THOS C WILKINSON, Jr.

(Re-election)
A. F NABORS 

Far County Clerk:
W  E. (BILL) BURLESON 
(Re-election 1

For Commissioner Precinct One' 
E. 8 . THOMPSON 
GUS A NUNN 

O . W. OUYER 
(Dirt Fanner)

Far Coomnlaaioner Precinct Twei 
LON T  STEWART 
J. W (JIMMIE PHILLIPS 

Fur Commissioner Precinct Threo- 
W F. TIMMINS 
LEONARD BIRD 
W  C. (BILL) BROODON 

Far Commissioner Precinct Four 
CHAS B PALMER 

S. F. MARTIN 
j NOAH McGAUOHEY

Weigher. Precinct One- 
(Bud) RFZSK

nelius and hi* singers. When th e , '5’ here last week Quite a few.and broke his left arm al the el- I visited Mr. and Mrs. White ol the 
Oospel in song is rendered by such v ' rt n?rf .  1” >m °*ber countie* and bow He was rushed to a physician Owens community Sunday also
people as those who sung Sunday . 1 5c*med *0 enjoy^ the occasion here where he received first aid did George Griggs and family visit
afternoon, makes us realize that the '  l\J’5 "?uc, ° r‘ 5 a Iew of the 9™ and was taken on to Brownwood m the same home,
world is better by having such live* , , ^  °  .T?** . |3ra,f llt “ S j later ln the evening He is report- Mark Linton and wife visited at

Vernon Texas last week.
Modie Wells o f Browr.wo xi and 

brother. Hallard of this place will

as there devoted to the Master's but everything wa* done that td dotn vt we„  gt wntln((
service la the gift of son,. Prof ^  be don. ^  ttielr pleasure Mlaa Yantts of 8nyder came 
Cornelius Is a great teacher, and In Friday for a visit with her grand-
has trained many voice* to ring ! parents. Mr. and Mrs. R L. Eaton,
for the Glory of Ood and may we nesday night when one of the rodeo Martin and
all realize that the time will s o o n  horses threw him and then pawed Mr and Mrs Tom Martln and
come when all redeemed singers n'm in the face. He was carried to children of Shawnee. Oklahoma.

Leg Pains, or muscular aches, mak 
Ing you feel tired, depressed, and 
discouraged, why not try the Cystex 
48 Hour Test? Dimt give up. Oet 
Cystex today. Put lt to the test. See 
for yourself how quickly it works and 
what it does. Money back if It does 
satisfy you completely. Try Cystex 
not bring quick improvement and 
today. Only 60c.—Camp-Bell Drug 
Co. fadv)

I will reach heir heavenly home. the home of his cousin, Mrs Y. E came to Sunday f ° r a
Mrs. Anthony of Brownwood at- Hoover. It la hoped the accident wi’J P“ ]®nts' M r and Mre D. E^Crlsp

tended service at the Baptist not prove serious. M. T. Bowden of Brownwood at-
1 church Sunday morning. John Burleson, a former Mill.' tended lodge here Thursday eve-

Mr and Mrs Baxter, of Santa [county man but for several years ning'
Anna were among the visitors who a resident of Lubbock was here last Mis* Ruth Milner returned home 

[attended service here Sunday. week meeting old friends and at- 
Mrs. Ida Smith of Manor, and! .ending the fair.

! Mr and Mrs. Oaller oi Tavlir Mrs. J. 8 . Chearer, who has been 
were guests in the home of their | ,n Brownwood for some time under 
uncle Mr. and Mrs. John Swenson - treatment of physicians at that 

W W. Gilbert and family o f ! place is reported doing nicely and 
Brownwood were Bangs visitors; her many friends are hoping she 

| Ttf / day„  „  _  . . will soon be entirely well and home
■ Miss Pauline Schindler Is vlrit- [again.
Ing Mis* Beatrice Russell at Gran- . Mi sues Ruth Feathenton Virginia

I ___ __  “ C° £ 11; Ethyl Ty*on and Virginia
Lambert spent ten days at Kerr- 
vllle, attending the Epworth Leagu- 
summer assembly. They come home 
the first of the week.

A short time ago an election was

Mrs. L. G Porter, and daughter 
I Dorothy Jane are visiting ln Ft. 
Worth and Dallas this week.

Mr. and Mr* Baten Brooks have 
I returned to their home ln Dallas 
after a visit to Mr Brooks parents 
Mr and Mrs. R. L. Brooks 

Mrs. J. K. Davis visited

a few days ago from Houston where 
she has been visiting her sisters, j 
Mrs. Earl Hickman and Mrs. Col- j 
ton Cantrel.

Mrs. D. E. Crisp returned home 1 
Sunday from a visit with her I 
daughter. Mrs. Noel Hayes c f  I 
Wichita Falls. Mrs. Hayes and chll- I 
dren came home with her for a j 
visit.

The picnic Tuesday at the park! 
was enjoyed by a large crowd. A 
number of people from Brownwood 
and other surrounding communities 
were present. Lunch was served on 
the ground at the noon hour. All

held to determine whether or not candidates present were given a 
the school district* ofh I —-  Blanket chance to speak ln the afternoon.

sirier M r, King in Roger*

4mstin-Morris Co
MORTICIANS

Early High Notes
BUI Jackson and family spent

Mr* J B Snow and Mr* Bruce T****-  l!”  re„tu™  of the election 
Francis left Monday for Killeen l“ sti , * nd,̂ they sho* f d, a blE 
to visit their daughter, and *Uter lh«  eonaolid®1^  0:
Mr* Jack Green and alsn in ot <thf schools. It is said thl* eonsolida-' H  
tend the funeral of Mr Greens ,,on brings about 10.000 acres of Sunday Ui Brownwood with her 
mother land into the Mullen dUtrlct brother. Charles Day, and family

Misses Dorothy Nell Davis Olene The ®«nusement park prepared by Miss Alta Green of thl* place ac- | 
and Alene Rochester visited the the w *«ley Workers Sunday school com pan led by her uncle and aunt.;
Misses Russell at Granbury this clas* wa* op'bMI to members of the Captain and Mrs. Burks of Blar.-;

ithi* week. cla** last Saturday night The ket visited relatives at Mullen last
Mr Browder. Trureott. Is here I ha* decided to have the park week. They came back to Brown-)

vlrit lng hi* brother Hr.ry Browder °PW> two nights each week. Ture- wood Saturday where they spent |
day and Thureday night* are nights the day with relatives.

--------------- 1 ; set for the prerent. arandmother Matlock returned j
Mr and Mre. J. C. Dareoch of home last week after a month'*

Brownwood spent last week-end visit with her children and other
here with relatives. relative* In Oklahoma

Lee Has haw wa* placed in Jail Frank Mason and wife visited rel- 
lierr Monday morning charged with stive* tn this community Sunday.

-------------- ------- ■■ '■ (having struck his mother in the Mre. Hortense Dee I and children
_ _  _ c j  fare, with a spade. left Sunday for her home in San

_  V~  , ,  a  C fw n ce^ -— CM Deputy Ehertff E. O Prlddy mads Antonio after a visit here with rel-
B . C o le  to r  D is tr ic t  C U r k . <• burin*** trip 19 PricWjr Tussday. au m - She aiM vuitcd her rister,

Salf-Dec*plioa
We deceive end flatter no one by 

such delicate artifices, as we do our 
•elrea.—Schopenhauer

EFFICIENCY, ECONOMY AND 
HONESTY

are a rare combination in a candidate

W. F . TIMMINS
has proved beyond a doubt that be 
possesses each of the above factors. 
If you want a square deal, good roads 
and no taxes squandered, vote for 
him, put him to work as your COM
MISSIONER, Precinct No. 3, and get 
what’s coming to you!

ThU Advertisement Paid for by Friends of W. F. Timmins

Buy Cooper Tires
NOW

SEE OUR NEW LOW PRICES
29x4.50 ..................$6.21
30x4.50 ...................$6.22
29x5.00 ..................$7.60
30x5.00 ...................$7.75
31x5.00...................$7.98
30x5.25 ...................$8.81
31x5.25...................$9.05
29x5.50 ...................$9.26
31x6.00................. $10.22

All our Cooper Tires carry a life-time 
guarantee, and we can g-ive you an 
unconditional guarantee against all 
road hazards.

J. L. Morgan
100 Mayes St

Brownwood, Texas

—  "

Let Us Help You to

\ Keep 
Cool

during the warm weather. 

Protect your health and 

comfort with a good

ice Box or Refrigerator
W e  have several different styles. . .  all very 

reasonably priced.

Ice Cream Freezers—

Enjoy cooling ICE C R E A M  made at home in one 
of these Freezers.

Water Coolers and Kegs—

All sizes and a kind that you will w a n t . . .when  
you see our low prices.

See Us When You Need Hardware, 
Implements, Tractors and Trucks

B R O H IM M D IW B K IT  <*.
MeCORMICK-DEEBING DCALEBS 

HARDWARE— IMPLEMENTS—TRAGTORA— TRUCKS 
W O W  ™  BROWNWOOD. TEXAS

W# DaUvav Anywhsre

%
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Good 75c 

BROOM 
FREE

With Purchase 
Of $19 Or 

More.

Facts and Figures on Our 13th Annual
Mid-Summer Clearance

n o t h i n g  r e s e r v e d  
e v e r y t h i n g  G O

Good 75c 
BROOM 
FREE

With Purchase 
Of $10 Or

Mere.

This is not a clearance of old or undesirable merchandise—frankly our stocks all through the store with few * options are in excellent 
condition—but each department, has new, this seasons merchandise—that it is our policy to lower to the minimum, < * out completely
in preparation for a new season. You’ll secure in this sale perhaps the lowest prices of any July Clearance held i; a long time—we are operat
ing on a lower market, goods are down some in price—and this sale brings reductions at cost, near cost and below cost. Some lines on ac
count of the depression we have been going through have not moved as well as they should, these take a heavy reduction, other lines are 
broken in sizes or assortment-but all in all you’ll find a worth while selection of Hemphill - Fain standard quality merchandise in every de
partment, marked at prices so low, that a pur chase means a saving to you of 25 per cent to 50 per cent. This will be a quick short sale, hon
est reductions, dependable bargains, style merchandise, at end of the season prices—

The Last Of July Is Just The Heart Of Summer For You
But we have to plan ahead—buy ahead—for a new season soon to be here, and we cannot clear in last of August or September goods 

that have to be sold—but we can do it now— and do it with a vim—while you can still use them—and it’s fortunate for you and fortunate 
for us—you save and we clear our shelves, and turn merchandise into money, that will go for new fall stocks—it’s a co-operation between 
store and public that helps both. Read every item, for big savings are told of in small type, a nd you may miss the very thing you’re looking 
for if you do not read closely.

Prices Are Cut To The Quick For a Complete Clearance
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HOPE BLEACH l()c
Hope and Goodwill Bleach Domestics, 
fine soft finish, 36 inches i n . .
wide. Yard_______ . . . . 7 .7 : . . .  l U C

GARZA SHEETING 
30c

Sounds like old times to buy this Tex
as-made, line (theeting, not long ago 
it was 50c yard.
On Sale .................................

(Limit 10 Yards.)
30c

G ARZA SHEETS 97c
*1x90 Ready-made Hemmed Sheets, a
better sheet, lor it’s made in Texas and 
it’s low priced. Uai
35c to 50c CRETONNES

22c
About 25 patterns for selection, a’.i 
desirable. 36 Inch widths, ftft
a whale of a buy........................  C C C 4 ^ 4  /

J & V ,  V

CRISS CROSS CUR
TAINS 89c PAIR

orchid

89c
New. rose, blue, gold, green, 
cream colors, dainty gathered 
ruined, SO in. wide; Pair........

LADIES’ SILK 
GLOVES 15c

One lot ladles Silk Gloves, long and 
short lengths, values formerly | r  
$1 to *2.98. Pair ......................  I O C

PLAID BLANKETS 
$1.39 PAIR

100 prs. 60x76. 2 1-4 lb first quality 
blue, pink, tan. rose, orchid, f t t  o n  
green. P a ir ...............................^  1

TURK TOWELS 
$1.09 DOZEN

Medium Sire

.... $1.09
18x30 Colored Border, 
Turk Towels. 6 pairs.
(12 towels) f o r ........... .

CONCHO BROWN 
FOR 10c

A heavy Texas-made 15c Brown Do
mestic, 36 Inches wide, | f t  _
standard grade. Yard .............  I U C

$1.98 to $2.00 PRINTED 
SILK CREPES, THIS 
SEASON’S GOODS

AnofUkr Pttk Sensation for you. Itrgufu-'
Silks from stock, prints, fine qualities 
from the best silk houses of America.
*2.00 Printed Silk Shantungs. (2 to *2.50 
Printed Flat Crepes. *1 98 Checked Silk 
Broadcloths. *1.98 Pin Stripe Silk Broad- 
Jioths, (1.98 .Wider Stripe Silk Broad
cloth. (Light and dark f t ■* i n
grounds) ....................................... 3) 1 . 1

BLUE EDGE SILK 
SHANTUNGS 79c

32 inch, solid rose, gold, white, lavender 
shades, for kiddies suits, dresses, washa
ble. a good silk.

LOT OF $1 to $1.25 GOOD
SILKS GO FOR A LOW

PRICE „ w •
3 piece* 32 in printed tub silks 
3 pieces short end taffeta silks 
5 pieces crepe de chines .solid color 

5 pieces plain color celanese 
2 pieces printed fine celanese

All silks formerly *1, *1.25 and I Q .  
some higher, yard ........................

$5 BLACK COAT SATIN 
$2.95

For dresses or coats, fine Stehli heavy 
weight, 4o inch silk satin, black is lead
ing fall shade.

SILK CHUDDA, OUR 
MOST POPULAR SILK 
THIS SUMMER, NOW

Because beautiful In finish, rough weave, 
fast color. 32 inch width, quality Darbrook 
sill: in solid colors of Orchid, white, egg
shell, peach bloom, airway blue, maize, 
biege clair. Early season price 
was *2.25.. now yard ............. $1.69

BROCADED SATIN 
$1.29

Grey and copperglow colors, brocaded 
satin for linings or klmonas.
*1.69 value, on s a le ................. $1.29

OUR FAMOUS $1.69 
WASHABLE FLAT 

CREPE, SOLID 
COLORS

For dresses, petticoats or slips lining.'', 
many uses- washable—psnk. lavender, 
tan. green, egg shell. Indian o.ange, 
black, navy, other shades, a well known 
quality silk of *1 68 value, In » i  I Q  
the Clean Sweep   ..............w 1 • 1

$1.25 RAYON CREPE 
I)E CHIN

Washable, heavy weight, in white, 
pink, orchid, rose ........................ 89c

Vanity Fair $1,95 Chiffons
Perfect Silk Stockings

3 Pairs C l OQ 3 Pairs 
$3.75 $3.75

The m-umlarturer gave us this special 
for nnr sale — their regular *1.95. 
French heel, 4 strand. 43 gauge Vanity 
Fair Silk hose in the newest shades.
Ivoire ■ Atmosphere Biege Clair
Allure Afternoou Sunbeam
Grain Almora Sable-Plague
That they’ll go quickly goes without say
ing. So be early and secure your share.

$1.95 Service Weight Silk Host 
(Three Pairs, $3.19) tf»| IQ  
Pair..........................  V * • * *7

From another reliable source we obtained 
a semi-service weight, full fashioned. 42 
gauge. 7 thread Silk Hose, sheer enough 
for sightly wear, heavy enough for those 
who prefer extra service. Colors:

Beige Clair, Grain, Ivoire, Pearl Blush 
Bream Pink, Crystal Beige, Grain, 
Champaigne.

Former *1.95 ^  | j  q
Oil Sale.

39c Prints, 19c.
EVERFAST PLAYTIME PRINTS—Small, 
desirable patterns, 15 pieces for selection, 
a nationally known fabric for Dresses for 
women or children, that will absolutely 
hold their color; v q
Clean Sweep .................... ..............  1 9 C

25c to 29c IMPERIALS, 15c 
Checks, Solids, Linen Finish, Fast 

Color— Sensational Low Price. ISc

H undreds o f  Y ards

$1.50 to $2.50 Silks

9 9 yd .
A SILK SENSATION—new desirable patterns for a value giving event, 
and complete rlearanre. the greater assortment of good silks we 
have ever offered at this low price. Read t ie. details.
$2.50 Crepe Sonia, white, maize, orchid, peach—$1.98 Printed Silk 
Crepes, four new patterns—13 patterns in $1-98 to $2.50 Floral Chif
fons—*1.50 Dotted and Plain color Silk Shantungs—S1.98 Washable ra
dium, nude, tan, gold shades—$1.49 Short ends solid color georgettes.

Pastel
Colors

Jacquard Plaid 2 Thread

TURK TOWELS
20x40

Size 49c p ,° '$2.75 Doz.

Women are turning to color In towels—these answer your need—they 
are new. Rose, Blue, Green and Gold solid color shades, Jacquard 
Plaids, heavy two-thread. Towels for face. bath, guest Towels, etc. 
They’re just a good liberal site, 20x«0—and we’re pricing them by the 
dozen 12 towels (6 pairs) *2.99, or 49c Pair.

16x32 CANNON HUCK FACE TOWELS
Solid White, Hemmed Ends, a Medium Sise. Excellent 
Towel, Priced 10c each or dozen— 99c

Opens
Friday

18th ST -O ttE  F O R  A L L  T H E  P E O P L E

Starts
Friday

18th

75c-$l UNIONS FOR 
49c

Broken lines nainsook cheek. Coop
ers. Monarch, also madras. V Neck 
unions. 36 to 44 sizer. 75c and j q  
*1 grades..................................

$35 SUMMER SUITS 
$16.95

Men’s (25. *28.50 to (35 Tropical 
weight summer suite in de- Air nr 
sirable patterns ................. 0 . J d

MEN’S FELT HATS 
$2.98

Broken Lines, fall shader, o f former 
(5 to *8 Irate, table bargain, ft ft Q O
choice ....................................

WOMEN S HOUSE 
FROCKS—$1.95

Summer styles in dimities and lawns, 
recent purchase, values to ft i rn 
82.50, choice for ................

TABLE SILK UNDER
WEAR 1-2 PRICE

Gowns, pajamas, teds, combinations 
fee,’ slips, bloomers, various desirable 
crepe and glove silk, *3 to (10 values;
1-2 price.

HARD STOCK, AT 
8c YARD

Brown voile, brown organdie, solid and 
fancy sUkoltaM, tissue gingham, 
former 25c to 50c goods, ah old, q  
yard ........................................  O C

50c SOLID VOILES 19c
50c Peter Pan. 50c Stoffels draper,
voile. 29c Butterfield. 25c R. 8. a n  
Voile, choice far ....................... 1*/C

19c PRINTS FOR 11c
Standard 64 sq. Percale prints. 32 
patterns. 15c to 16c qualities com
mercially fast. a a
yard ............................................  IIC

50c-$l TOILET 
ARTICLES 29c

Perfumes, toilet waters, tissue cream, 
face powders. Compacts, Van- f t f t  
tshing cream, cholee .............

—
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nothing reserved
everything GOES

R eady-to-W ear, Millinery and Shoes -  Messages of Economy
Three departments where style is fickle where changes occur rapidly, that is why the reductions are so low—to make a Clean Sweep—that's why we cut deep 
now, in the heart of the season, forgetting profit, turning merchandise into cash for a new season’s start. Every price item mentioned here is a real value—all are 
merchandise of the highest standard and best possible value at regular—and the discounts now, extreme though they are, are so low*—we frankly do not see how 
you can resist supplying your needs.

Frocks That Give Summer 
A Cool Reception

Crisp and dainty, colorful and cool. These silk 

dresses will keep you comfortably cool and stunning

ly dressed all summer long. You can choose here 

now, a complete wardrobe at a very low cost.

CROUP 1—LADIES SILK DRESSES 
$3.39

Tub Sllio. pastels, prists, choice oX dresses that sold for 
S3M to $6 95. go at ..................... S3.39
CROUP 2—NEW PASTEL DRESSES *3.9s
Just arrived, sizes 16 to 44. paste) crepes end bill, piques, sleeveless 
styles tor cool wear, dresses that would sea tor $6 
974 5 . ch o ic e  ............................................................. ......... S3.98

GROUP 3—SILK DRESSES—$9.7r>
Tailored crepes, printed crepes, pastel chtlXons. printed Chiltons 
navy chiffons. flowered chiffons, and to cur regular stock Q q  m r  
aro added naw arrivals, dresses $1545 up to ■ 3 “ i / j

GROUP 4—SILK DRESSES PRICED *6.95
About 35 in Una lot. variety of styles and most every i ununcr m ?- 
tehal, and lew two piece dressc regular viiu-w $10.95 f n  n “

o 0 . J « )

FRENCH ROOM DRESSES
Plain pastel chiffons and navy blues, print chiffons and 
better made crepes, flat crepe dresses, sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 
3 8  to 44— values $27 .50  to $50 .00  regular, divided into 
three groups:

Group One

$12.95
Group Two

$13.75
Group Three

$16.95
Goat Suits

Ladles coat suits—they're heralded 
by the best style authorttler as the 
vogue for faU. The reason many of 
theor rttd not aell. th*v are tn beau
tiful cloths, but too heavy for spring. 
TheyTi work in for fall—but w  
must show new numbers, so here

$58.85 Coat suits S39.44
$494. Coal* suits . .. $34.44
93945 Cost suits .................  $18.44
$3945 Coat suits .........  . .  $14.44
91149 Coat suits . .  .........  $593

SILK BLOUSES
Zew short sleeve and others are 
long sleeve, $5 50 to 9640 m q
Blllr ones ................  <iO

SILK KIMONAS
$6 96 to *750 Ktmonas . S4.4S
*» 58 to *5*5 Klmonac .......  $3.49
*9 98 to 112.50 Kimonas _____ $6.73
$1495 Silk Kimonas .. $8.45

Pajama Entiemhles
Beautifji color cotnbjiaUotis, coa: 
blouse, trousers $1005 
vnl«es. only .................. $6.95

Rayon Ensembles
Pajama Ensembles $8 48 value, 
tuck-tn blouse brown. d*s n o  
purple, choice for .

Carter's Rayon 
Pajamas

Sleeveless, bright colors
SIM  Pajama ...........................
S2J# Pajamat ------------ --------
44-30 Pajama; .................. ..

vi.

Women’ s Coats
Medium and light weight coats.
sport coats, good for year round 
wear. Pin* woolens, nothing wrong
with the style—women Just dldnt 
buy coats this season In enough 
volume to clear stocks, so here goes 
fine values low priced

$16X15 to $17.50 Coats **.95
*2733 to *30 00 casts _____  $14.44
$398'. to *42 50 Coats $11.44
*49.85 Women’s coats ..  $33.94 
$59.85 Women s coats $77.94

Children’s Dresses
Lueette frocks, nearest prints, short
or long sleeves, mostly short—4 to 
14 years.

$2.98 to $3.35 dresses 
$1.25 Dresses, good variety

One small lot. finer dresses 
$2.50 to $5 values .............

$1.95

$1.45
A good sue 
$1.75 to $198 
values .............

lot new dresses.

84c

SPORTS COATS
Navy and greene, two or three but
ton flannel sports coats, buy one 
to wear with your dress makes 
an ensemble. $5.96 value
for .*..*•............................ $3.95

—— T —  f  —

KMT TEDS
*1.00 Merode for .................  79c
$125 Merode lor . . . . . . . . . . .  79c
60c Cosctte for .....................  3*c

Cotton Pajamas
Ladle* printed pajamas, long
sleeves.
S425 values   *2.79
$225 values ......................  $1.39

Printed Pajamas
Short sleeves, Ever fast prints, 
wide leg trousers, tuck in blouses
and coat style.
$425 values for .................  S2.49
$3.50 values for ................. $183
$1.98 fey. Pajama coats . .  51.13

Merode Shorts
Pink, white Knitted Teds In 
Shorts. 32 and 34 sizes, o r  
$190 Value for /LOL

Athletic Unions
For bo vs. taped waists
Siz-9 2. 10, 12. only ____ 29r
Sleepers, $. 18. 12 ............... 79c

175c Sexton Garments)

Sanitary Goods
$1.75 Rayon petticoat .........  89c
$1.00 Rayon petticoat .........  5»c
50c Aprons and b e lts .........  39e
$1 00 Aprons for ................  79c
25c Belts for ........................  19c

BLOOMERS
$1 75 Athletic bloomers . 79c
$1.95 Middies, 12. 14. 18 . . . .  89c

SILK SLIPS
$3 98 New slips .................8329
82.98 N-w slips....................... 8229

$1X9

FINE GOWNS
Ham) Mndc—*2.88 .and *350 
beautiful hand made (  J r (\  
gowns, extra special > 1 . 0 . 7

Silk Underwear
Special—Pew Qtove silk com
binations. few slips, one or two
chi crepe combinations. d*r.<e

r . .vaiucs 1 0 .. $i.69
Children’s Under

wear
Rayon Garments of quality.
$1.49 to $2 Combinations $1.19 
$1.00 to $125 Bloomers . . . .  69<- 
*3.25 Rayon Pajamas —  S229
*3.6$, *395 Pajamas ........ 52.4*
$1.89 Pajamas for ...............s i.45
$! 89. $2.25 Gowns ............. 5129

(2 to 16 year sues)
Finer pajamas are Ensembles

Doris Ray Rayons
69c Chi. B loontirs................ 44c
33c Rayon slip*. Childs . . . .  Stic 
$125 !  to 8 Heigh-Ho shorts

for kiddles for ..................  89c
$2 2 to 4-combination* . .  $123

Printed Sleepers
Pajamas. 10 and 12 ___  73c

$1.00 Hand-made gowns —  79c

ODD GARMENTS
Ladles voile bloomers. Few pairs 
Muslin Teds Black. Navy rayon 
slips, striped track pants o n  
to $1X0 value ...............  v J .'C

Hand Made Gowns
$198 Gowns, short sleeve $1.75 
*3.50 Long Sleeve Gowns.. $7.85

Long Sleeve Gowns
$1,75 Muslin. V neck . . . .  $129 
$125 MusUn, V n e ck ............... 99c

Hand Made Gowns
One lot $1.25 to $1X0 values 
pastel shad- anti white o n  
ones, for © »JC

CORSETS
Summer styles, voiles, cool and 
comfortable
$5 00 Princess style . ........... 13.19
$5.00 Shadow corselette . .  $3.49 
$225 Wrap-around girdle ..*1.69 
$398 Voile and rubber step-ins 

and wrap-around; ......  *2.48

Corsets and Corsel-
ettes La-Camille, 

Red Ferns’
$3X0 Values lor ............... *7.79
*6 00 Values tor .................  *393
$7 50 Values f o r ................. $5.85
*8 00 Values for ................. *629
$3.30 Values for ................. S6.7S
*10.00 Values for ........ *8.95

BRASSIERES
C5c Brassieres ........................  41c
*1.00 Brassieres ..................... 74c
(1 75 Brassieres .................  *129
*235 Brassieres ................. *1.74
$1. *125 Garter Belt* .......... 79c

MILLINERY
All summer straw, lacy hats.
$10 to $15 value ................. 82.30
$. to $6X0 value .............  $198
One Group to $4 lor ........ $1.00
One lot to S3 for ................. 50c

Children’s Hals
*0c, 75c and ........................  *1.06

SUMMER FELT HATS 
*1 49 and $5.95 values . . .  *798

Glove Silk Under
wear

8200 Briefs for .....................81.83
$3.00 Bloomers for ............... $2.39
*5.00 Combinations ..............*3.75
*625 Vanity Teds ............... 5495
*2.00 Glove vests ................. *1X8
*3.00 Glove Vests ................. *229
*4.00 Vanity bloomer . . . .  $29*

Heigh-Ho Under
wear

Vanity Fair make, coal, wash
able. fast color.
75c Brassieres .......................... 59c
*125 Heigh-Ho vests ............»5e
*1 50 Briefs for ................... *1.1#
(1.50 French panties............*1.19
$1.75 Bloomers .......................$129
*2.00 Heigh-Ho T e d * ............*1.49
83.00 Onesall for ................. 82.39
*3.50 Hetgh-Ho O ow ns......... *2.73

Merode and Carter 
Fine Rayon Under

wear
*1X0 Bloomers .......................$1.13
*1.75 Bloomers .....................*1.15
81.98 Bloomers .....................*1.69
*198 Teds for .......................*169

EXTRA SPECIAL
Rayon combinations, tight knee 
unions, bloomer leg teds, *2 
to *4 value; this 
l o t ........................... $1.69

Carter Rayons
$198 Oowns for ................... *1-69
*298 Gowns f o r .....................*239
*398 Mouldette. no boning,

molds the figure ............... *3.19
*1.00 carter Vests ................. 7fe

RAYON SHORTS
*1.50 briefs ............................*115
*1.00 briefs for ........................ 69c
*1.00 Bandy bloomer ..............79c
$1.00 Regular bloomer 79c

I

A
. V * O i

1-2 Price Underwear
Silk gowns, pajamas, waist pet
ticoats. few slips, Dance Sets, 
other fine crepe de chine gar
ments, *3X0 to *15 values at 
One-Half Price.

Exotic Underwear
Sheer silk net, cool and ele

gant garments.
$2 00 briefs for ..................... I1.GJ
$3.00 Bloomers .....................*223
3X0 Panties .......................... *2.23
$2.00 vest* fw  ............... *1.69
(126 Brassieres .......................95c

Underwear Special
■311k crepe underwear, stcp-lns, 
lance sets, glove silk bloomers, 
crepe child's comblna- Q Q  _ 
ttons values to *3X0 . . . .  t

v
J U nftfrilMnunk

Save on Ladies’ and Children’s Shoes 
For the Entire Family

t v
High heel style* for dress, walking style*, 5ports stylet, all 

to be had in this Clean Sweep at Surprisingly Low Price*, 
and every Quality dependable.

GROUP A—$8.85
Matrix lace and strap styles !:» 
black or brown kid, values £ 0  Q C  
to *12.00; f o r ...................  0 0 . O D

GROUP C—$4.79
Btege Clair. Blonde,- Box heel
pumps and strap patterns, novelty 
effects. *6.85 to *7.88 regu- (j> J  *t q  
lar values; pair .............  > *x» /

GROIT* B—$6.95
Matrix slippers In light colors, jus’. 
44 pairs left, all $12 and q p  
*1250; n bargain .......... v O .S J D

GROUP D—$5.65
Choice group high heel dress slip
pers, light colors, variety stylos 
that sold *8 85 to *11;

GROUP E—$3.89
Choice of any light color slipper 
in the house, worth *SJS to *6.8$ 
regular, a bargain in. 
deed at ..................... $3.89

GROUP F—$3.89
80 pairs high heel slippers In pa: • 
ent, satin, brown kid. broken lots 
of former *6X5 to 812.00 O <} o n
styles for ...........  9 u « O j

ENNA JETTICKS
Sunburn calf strap and Ue pat
terns. and lots of black kid and 
patent styles, brown kid, A n  / » q
$6 values; pair ...............

WHITE SLIPPERS—About 45 pairs, and 45 pairs of other oolors, broken
lines of slippers, formerly as high as *10.00-------

Extra speetal ......................................................................................

-

$1.98

Men’s Dress and Sports Oxfords
GROUP A—$5.85

136 pairs Uunn-Bush and Matrix Arch 
support Oxfords, including black and whit- 
and two-toned sports styles, regular a e  n  r* 
*8.60 to *9.00 values, p a ir ...............3> J . O  J

NUNN-BUSH $8.95
Includes brand new stock of our fines; 
shoes or Oxfords, all leathers and shapes.
calf or kid leathers, all widths; A n  n p

/palr ...............  ................................. >8.95
FREEMAN-BEDDOW

$5.85
212 pairs tan and black calf oxfords, brown 
and black kid, also sports black and white 
calf, tan and white, regular *7 A r  o p  
fine welt O xfords............................ $ J . O  1

Freeman Oxfords BOYS SHOES
All shapes and slses, one of the 
best popular priced lines in the 
country; browns, blacks, good range 
of sizes. *5 and *5X0 
values regular. Pair.,. $3.98

Choice of boys Shoes or Oxfords, 
good, serviceable. Star Brand shoes 
that are better, 12 1-2 to 5 1-2 In 
size, values range up 
to *5 regular, pair . . . . $3.48

Infants and Childrens Shoes 20% off
XK

k

Oil |
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Drastic Lowering of Prices
>. i

On Dry Goods In Our
H ere’s A  Sam ple o f the G enuine Bargains this Sale O ffers

Listed Are Silks, Cotton Dress Goods, Staples, Hosiery and Other Articles That You Will Want to Buy

I t e m t i t u t t - y a i n k
J . i . w m i h m h  j j r vw rm m m mT H E  ST O R E  FO R ALL T H E  P E O P L E

Not a few leaders as so many sales offer— but each item typical of the store-wide reductions now in force 
— to lower stocks, turn merchandise into money, and get ready for a new season. Each Hemphill-Fain 
Sale has proved beyond a doubt the wisdom of attending— our Surprise Sale is still the subject of con
versations— aU admit the bargains— while this sal e does not offer as many close out lots— it does offer 
just as big bargains in stylish, seasonable, wanted goods from all departments. Come early, come often, 
get a Broom Free with $ 1 0  purchase or more— get the biggest money’s worth you have been offered 
this summer.

TH E ST O R E  fO R  ALL TH E P E O P L E

LOWEST SILK PRICES YOU’VE SEEN IN YEARS
Finest Plain Silks
13.60 to $4 Qua- A Q
titles for .................v l i V O
Canton crepes. Crepe Liddo. 
Frost Crepes, Crepe Alexan
der. light and dark dree; 
.shades, $3, $3.50, $4 Grades 
In one big i 
opportunity S1.98

Marillyn Crepe 
$1.49

Plain colors, brown, rheims 
blue, copper (low. corat. 
decre. white, peach, pink, 
$2.48 silk and also Stehli 
French crepe a $2 value both

JUT*......$1.49
Fine Satin Silks

MarlUyn Satin, dress and 
evening shades, navy, copper 
glow, coral, white, peach 
decre. fine S3 qua. 
tity silk for .......... $219

Dress Goods 43c
8olld dress linen, lavender.
gold, rose, red. also white 
and copper, rose FUgiU, 
Peach be ng aline, C8c to 
$1 values In s o
group ..........................  t J C

Fancy Suitings
Everfast Suitings tn plain and 
rancy, cord - o  - prints, for 
dresses, smocks, wtsh suits, 
coveralls. 60 and 58c goods, 
all fast color, , o  
38 Inch........................  O O C

BATISTES 19c
Table, 18 patterns In batistes 
and dimities. 38c to 38c 
values, all fast, 
yard ...................... 19r
New Print Voiles

and dark 
and 78c

.. 29r
Dots, prints, light 
grounds. 39c, 50c 
values, choice 
( o r .............................

Silk Hosiery
Van Raalte and others 

$3.50 48 gauge Chiffon *1413 
SI-85 Flestor silk hone ..$1.40
$1.50 8 ilk Hosiery .......... $1.19
$100 8Uk mesh, blege n n
clalr, Ivory, pair ----- O V C
SI. 00 Cotton Mesh, sports 
silk hose, 6 shades,

One lot full fsshioned 8 1 
silk hcee, pair f o r ........ i l

Children’s Socks
J5c and 39c values ..........19e
35c and 89c values .........ZSo
50c to 50c values ..........  39c

Ret Rack Bath 
Set

Chenille, fast color, bath 
room set, rose color, one set 
left Copstots of 1 bath stool 
cover, lid seat cover, 21x38 
Bath Mat. 24x48 Bath rug. 
$20DO Value, 
set .......... $13.95

Washable
Spreads

$1.98 solid green, rose, laven
der, brocaded stripe g g
wash spread. 80x108 
Dorcas Bed Spreads, 
81x105, blue, luvender, 
regular |2 value, 
e a ch .....................

size
gold,

£1.29
Bathing Suits

JllllW iI, Cadet. Aquatic, two
somes, Sun Back styles, solid 
and fancy patterns, choice.
$5 and 85.50 suits .......... $31)5
$6 and $7.88 su its ............$4.53
*3.00 All wool suits ....92.3a 
S3.50 Children’s for ....81-88
$1 98 Children’s f o r ......... 81.45
$1 59 email s ite s ..............*1-19

Rayon Bed 
Sreads

80x108 sites, rose, green, 
lavender, blue, gold shades.

'$5.95 to $7 va lu es........... $4.9.7
- \One lot. values to $6 —  $2.7* 

One lot, values to 93 •

Plain Chiffons
Crepe chiffons, $2 quality, a 
popular silk In ribbon blue, 
orchid, navy, ntle. nude, pur
ple. silver, malse. black.

.... £1.39
SILK PRINTS

Table $2 to $3 Crepe prints

T  r  $1.19
Table Silks, prints, solids, and 
13 patterns in cliiffon prints 
are offered 9 9  C

$1.25 Dress Goods 
59c

Printed dress linens 13 pat
terns, 4 patterns tn rayen 
pique prints, 7 solid colors tn 
everfast pique, f l  to $125 
goods, all fast f“ Q  _
color ............................  D V C

Puebelo Prints
And Punjabs. 80 sq„ 56 pieces 
newest patterns tor « -  
lection. 29c value . . .  L  1 C

Everfast Fabrics 
43c

59c checked ginghams tn the 
fine small checks and solid 
colors, for r s .
yard ............................  4 j C
Sheer Linen $1.19
$1.75 Superllnen. sheer. In solid 
copen. orchid and #  1  i n  
maize shades, yd. .. # l i l  J

St. Gall Swiss 69c
Everfast suitings In plain and 
A summer fabric, small hand 
tied dots, cool fast col- r»Q  _  
or $1 fabric .............  O U C

Curtain Materials
39c Marquisette, colored . 29e 
39c Ecru nets. etc., for . .24c 
15c white scrim for yard . 9c

Table Padding
$1.75, 54 Inch, yard . . . £ U 9

Toilet z\rticles
Arabian. M a r t a  Turner 
creams, lotions, astringent-., 
face powders, perfumes, toil
et waters, 50c to $5.00 values 
regular, selling at 20 per cent 
off.
Toilet ArUelaa—tissue cream, 
cleansing cream, vanishing 
cream, face powders, com
pacts, perfumes, 50c O A
to $1; one lot ...........
50c Klee nix for only ,...25 c  
35c Kleenlx for only ,...18 c  
60c Colgate tooth paste .*9c 
35c Colgate tooth paste -17c
50c Ltoterine for ..............35c
SI.00 Russian Oil for ,...5$c 
25c Mavis Talcum for ..15c 
85c Djcr Kiss Talcum, 2 for 39c

Ivory Toilet Sets
Comb and crush sets, for 
your room or the gueat room.
$7.50 sets, co lo rs ................94.43
$595 acts, colors ..............93.48

LADIES’ HAND 
BAGS

Novelty bags, summer styles, 
fabrics and leathers, pastel 
shades. 93 to 93.50 { 1  A O
values for only___
One lot high grade leather 
hand bags, assorted styles and 
colors, $3.50 to $7.98 £  * a n
Choice................................... v l  . 0 3
Genuine Steerhide. hand toot
ed Hand Bags, nice assort
ment, $5 to 915 values 1-4 O ff

RIBBONS
Assorted widths and color?, 
plain and fancies, val- | r  _  
ues to 98c; one lot . . . .  1 D C  
Regular stock ribbons, satins, 
velvets and moires, 10c to 
60c a t ..................................  1-3 OFF

Costume Jewelry
Assortment Necklaces, pins, 
bracelets, | r  _
to $1.00 ........................  I  D C
Assortment $1 to $1.35 Neck-

s r “ ....... 69c
Assortment $1.50 to $2.00

IT1*'"........ $1.00
Pearl Necklace'. $1 to $5B5
a t . . . .| . . ..................  1-3 OFT’

SOLID VOILES
For baby dresses, underwear
50c solid voile, fast .................J9r
JOc Tube U la. gold, blue ......... $3c

TOWELS
$100 pr colored plaids on 7 P
white. 20x44 turks, pr ..........I  D C
75c and 85c white turk towels, fancy 
brocaded colored borders. < n
22x44. e a c h ...............................4 « / C
Pastel ground turks. green and 
rose colors, 58c value
selling for each ....................... j “ C
35c Pastel Turk Towels. 2 r-Q  
thread, big size, each . . . .  J j C  
Barber towels, large size o n  
14x24, $1 value, doz.............  l “  C

HUCK TOWELS
58c pr. colored borders, p r ........47e
18x38 colored borders. 3 pr. . . .$ l  
35c 17X34 Hucks, pair ................18c

DRAPERY DAMASK
And finer cretonnes low priced. 

Reg on sale Reg. on salo 
$24*8 S2L.> $1.00 , 75
$2.50 $185 89c 69c
11.98 $1.49 59c 44c
$150 $1.19 50c 19c
Table rayon taffeta for w a
draperies. 89c value .......... I J  C
Table finer cretonnes 05c a
to $1, extra special .............  4  j C
Table 35c to 50c fancy ere- n  n
tonnes, yard for .................  L L Z .
Crias Crow Curtains—5c in. width 
2 1-4 yds. long. 6 colors, ca t- o n  
nice balance, only ...............  O j C

Handkerchiefs 
Extra Special

Ladies Hand made georgette, lacc 
and embroidery trtmtned Q Q
values to $2425. for .............  O -fC
One lot ladles hand made 610c hand
kerchiefs, values to $1.00: I P  
Bxtra sp ecia l..........................  1DC
Ladles pure linen handkerchiefs, 
white and colors, embroid- | n
erled corners, 58c to 89c . .  I I / C
Ladies pure linen handkerchiefs 
colors and white, narrow j  q

EXTRA—one group assorted styles 
ladies handkerchiefs, 10c r  

to 15c values ..........................  DC
REGULAR STOCK—Alt other la
dies handkerchiefs, at 25 per cent 
off
$1.00 for 75c 75c for 56c
65c for 48c 50c for 38c
25c far 19c 15c for 11c

Sterling Silver Rings
genuine

98c
With real stone settings, 
marquisettes, $1.98 values 
regular, special ...........

Dress Ornaments
toBuckles, dress ornaments, 25c 

12.98 at Just HALF PRICE. 
Trimming buttons, 25c to 50c values 
extra special going at, ono
lot; dozen ............................
Ladles Refts—Assorted colors and 
styles, 60c, 75c and $1.00 
values: extra ................

5c
19c

Trimming Laces
Extra Special—white and ecru 
shades, 25c to $135 values j  r  
In lot, yard ............................  lD C
Laces—One lot of laces, values to 
10c regular, a close out, | 
at yard ................................ 1 C

Regular Stock Laces
10c to 15c values .........................8c
5c to 7 l-2c values .........................3c

Table Madeira Linens
Embroidered appliqued, cut 
'(Arts, buffet sets, tray clothe, pil
low cases, napkins, scarfs, etc. 31 
pieces, a work of art, values range 
$2.26 and up to $10.

I P P ?  
m r
Im f
‘U p

FANCY LINENS
< Art Dept. 2nd Floor)

Breakfast Sets, 
Madeiras, Etc.

HAND LOOMED 8fiT—86x106. gold 
thade. Sphinx design. 1 doz. 18 In. Napkins 
to set. a work of art .$45 set . . .  S29/.3

Scarfs-Table Covers— 
Vanities

Pure Linen Cloths, , <v a
11.25 v a lu e ......................................... < “ C

Hand Embroidered 
Guest Towels

*1.75 at $1 JO, $1.49 for 98c. £ q
*1.35 Guest Towels for................. O D C

To $2 Values for 39c
Assortment Towels, pillow Tope, Book 
Dovers, Dollies, pure linen. o n
to $2. Choice ............   O iJC

UNEN GUEST TOWED> assortment of 
48c to 65c values ’ ,  q
rhey go for only ...........................  1  j C

Madeira Linen Centers 
Cheap

36 inch size, regular $695 ,  mra n r
values, for ...................................  *JD

7 Pc. Linen Breakfast
Sets

White and Colon
$895 Values ...........................................$4.8.,
•498 Values ...........................................$3.12
$3 98 Values ...........................................$8.65
$14(8 Values ...........................................$1.33

Hand Emby. 5 Pc. 
Breakfast Sets

la assorted color work, selling now for 
$598 to $895. * e  q q
Choice for s e t ............................... D «5 .U  5

Madeira Banquet Cloth 
72x108

i-fadclrn and Filet, cut work, a cloth and 
12 dinner napkins. $8950 ( r n  q  r  
Valves, set.................................

Hemstitched Dinner Sets
Laundered Sets, ready to use, white dam
asks, cloth and napkins—
$1196 eet for ....................................... $79S
$1390 set n r  .........................................*8.3.1
12150 eet fo. ....................................... $1424

LINEN BRIDGE SETS
Cloth 4 nankins, 38 Inch.. Hand. Made 
Bets, blue, yellow, green 8 1 n n
xilors, $2.50 value ....................  D l e U D
Hand Made Bridge Sets
Applique wort, rose, green, gold S a  r A  
on white, $390 sets f o r .............# 6 , 3 9

The Gift and Art Department (2nd Floor)
Puts on Drastic Reductions for a Clean Sweep

Gifts— linens— fancy wares— bridge party gifts— hundreds of articles in thra 
department that takes a Huge Reducti on— things you can buy and lay aside 
until you need them— and make a saving of 3 3  1-3 to 50  per cent now. Dresses 
and gifts for the baby— in this departme nt— TO P FLO O R .

SUN SL ITS
Put the little fellows out for 15 to 
30 minutes and let the sun bring 
increased health. Fancy colored suu 
suits, 1 year to 3 years sizes;
$1.00 tor ....................................... 86c
75c lor ............. .............................
5Bc fbr ........................................... 39c

Fine Chenille Rugs
Bath rugs, good sizes, rose, blue,
gold, green, orchid Multi-color, 
many brocaded. Real heavy quail- 
ties. Cannon and other makes.
$398 for .......................................9209
$3.50 for .......................................$240
$2.50 at ........................................$1T3
$166 at ............  8U9
$1 to $13$ Bath Mats ..............89c

FLOOR PILLOWS
89c Cretonne pillows ................. 49c
195 Chintz Pillows .....................6«*c
$2.50 Silk Pillows for ..............$150

Children’s Dresses
One lot, values to $1.35, 6 Q ,
sizes 2 to 3 ...........................  D »7C

Children’s Dresses
One tot summer styles, 1 to 3 roar
sizes. $195 v C Q .
values ....................................... v D V

RAYON SETS
Scarf. 3 piece Vanity $129 set..86c 
$1.25 lace trim Scarf, rayon ...,49 c  
$125 3 piece Rayon Vauriy . . . ,4 ic

Tapestry Pieces
$498 values for ............... $3.18
$3.50 values ...................... $8.7*
$2.50 values .....................$1.69
$1.50 to $1.75 ...................S9r
$1 to $125 ......................  69c

Filatone Lace 
Scarfs

75c value 36 Inch, for 48<
$1.00 value, 45c In ch ......... 6Ci
*1.25 value. 54 Inch ..........77c
$2.25 Centers, for . . . . .  $19* 
$1.75 Centers, tor ........... $1.19

Serving Trays, 
Racks—

Ma-azine racks, waste paper 
basket*. red. gold, green 
shades. $1 to $125
value ........................ 69c

Embroidery 
Threadslc

Mercerized rope and silk skein 
threads, assorted colon, |
a close out. skein ........ 1 C

A Reliable Alarm 
Clock

Nfekle plated. dependable 
time piece, nicfcle finish and 
in pastel colors. ■7Q „
values to $1-50.......... I ” C

All Baby Gifts
Brush arts, hot water bee
tles, hat boxes, silk pillow 
shoes, baby record book.”, 
hangers and other gift ar
ticles. for babies 50c to $5 

1-4 OFF

Baby Dresses
Hand made ready to put on 
Bib*. Shawls. Quilts Pillow 
Case*. Gertrudes. Blankets. 

1-4 OFF

Bucilla Packages
A good assortment of them, 
variety styles. Choice at 

1-3 OFF

BABY CAPS
89c to $3.50 values, silks and 
organdies

1-2 OFF

Little Wash Suits
Sizes 1, 2, 3 years in this de
partment. sleeveless g Q ^sleeveless 
styles. $1.35 values

Curtains — Panels
$2 to 8225 values ........  81.48
8298 Values f o r ..............$2.35
93 60 for 9195—92.75 at *1.75 
$1.89 values f o r ................9121

30 dozen Vanity Fair, $1.95 Sheer 
Chiffon Silk Hose, French Heels

(Or 3 Pairs for $3.75)

30 Doz. Semi-Service Full Fash- 0  f  f  A  
ioned Silk Hose, $1.95 Value—

(3 Pairs. $3 !9> ~
These Hoae come in the newest shades, 8 to 10 colors In each, all new 
hose the manufacturers co-operated wtth us on, giving us a special 10 
we could give you one. You’ll save some real hosiery money by buying 
3 to 6 pairs.

- ----------

ARTIFICIAL POTTED TULIPS
ArtUicial potted tulips in a mirrored holder or pot that sets on a .mail 
plate mirror, a nice decoration for your table or mantle.

91.00 VALUE—COLORS— FOR 8$c

Broom FREE Broom FREE

Neckwear Sets
Collar and cuff sets, fin.- im
ported lace* ecru and cream 
colors, brighten up any old 
drew with a new set.
$1 to 9125 f o r .................  7$e
*1 75 to *225 ...................$129
*2.9$ to $3 50 ...................$198
19c Sets for ........................ 43c

TABLE LINENS
Dry Good. Department

*3 50 72 inch Linflh . . . .* 2 .0
*2.50 Linen Damask -----$1.7?
Rosemary. Linen finiah $1.15

Mercerized
Damask

(54 and 72 Inch widths, white
•nd colors o l blue, graeu. 
gold, rose to $190 Q Q  _

DOC

Royal Irish Linen
Damask Table Cloths arc: 
Separate napkins, beautifu: 
quality liner.. $64*6 to $15 tor 
cloths or napluns regular
Lest discount ....... .23 ?<, O il

SHEET PRICES
81x90 Garza Sheets for . .97e 
81x96 Garza sheets ------ * » .»
72x90 and 63x99 for ........*7e
$1.89 81x90 Pepp Hemstitch

ed shoeeu. go far -----912*
*1.79 81x99 H. 8. Sheets *L3?

PILLOW CASES*
39c 42x38 s e e  Garza . . . . ? J e  
49c 42x38 Hemstitched . . .  I V
29c OoW Seal Casea ....... M e
33c 36x38 cases tor ...........27c

Cheose ClotVis
10 yd. Bolts Curity c * th  tor 
home uses, per P a _
bolt . . . . . .  D d C
Choose doth '. 36 Incites wide 
for garage u»*. wash- q  
ing can  DC

DIAPER CLOTH
• 1 98 30 to 10 yd. Bolt « l 4( 
*175 37 in  10 yd. Bolt . .  *L32 
*1 96 30X30 dlaoet s. doz *194 
*175 77x27 diaper*, dor S1.4H

WASHABLE
BED SPREADS

80x90 size, rose slsade with 
white stripe, a good every
day spread for sleeping w q  
porches ....................... I  «FC

Rug Bargains
23x36 Rag Rugs, pleasing 
pattern, $l value a n
for .............................. T O C
25x50 Oval Woven Reed Rugs, 
dust fall through. a a
f o r .............  . . .  «V 9 C
27x54 *2.98 Derby ruga, dark 
handsome patterns. d» a i  a  
f o r ............................. $ 1 . 4 9

STAPLES
30c A. C. A. 8 at. tick ...,1 9 c
19c Art Ticking for .......... 14c
36c Brown cotton Ilnimel Ilk 
19c Outings, small tot, yd Me

Toilet Articles 
20 per cent o ff

*1.00 Toilet Articles........... aoc
79c Toilet Articles ........... gne
50c TJilet Article*...............
35c Tsilet Articles ............?8c
25c Toilet A rticles.......... 20c

Palm Olive

o 5 c  Cike
Limit

p  3 Cakes
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M e n , H e r e ’s B argains fo r  Y o u  in  G re a t V a r ie tyAnnual

ODD LUGGAGE
$12.56 La dim Nanghyde Gladstone* .............................. *$03
$13.5# Fitted Overnight caara ....................................... *805
Bat Boxes. 3 to soli, damaged. for ............................... SI M
$35.00 Auto Wardrobe case for ............. .........................H I**
$21 .US Auto Wardrobe cane for . . . . ..............................*1505
*2*85 Brown Gladstones for .......... . .................... *1S.W

LADIES FITTED SUIT CASES 
$35. $32.5«. $37.50. $48.50, *42-30 roses in brown, ton and 
black, superb fillings, and leathers

Our
13th

Annual

choice per cent olf

All Sale Prices Gash 
75c Broom Free

A good 75c broom Free with a purchase of $10 or more— 
limit of Une broom to an; one customer in an; one da;. 
This will be a short sole, of about 10 days time so come 
earl;, get the big values this sale will hare for you.

An Opportunity to Supply Your Needs in Clothing and Furnishings at Ridiculous Prices
Small Alteration* Free 
on Finer Suits. Low 
Price Suits, No Altera
tions.

V\ e believe Hemphill-Fain’s Clean Sweep Sale offers Brownwood’s best bargains for this reason—larger stocks for 
selection, newer merchandise that is desirable—a clean, up to date stock of around 350 men’s suits go into this sale, such 
desirable makes as Hart Sehaffner & Marx, Kirschbaum, Kuppenheimer, Manor Brook suits—suits in feather weights, 
spring weights, and many heavy enough for fall or year round wear. Suits in all colors, light or dark, a range of sizes 
from which we can fit the majority' of men, little to big, long or short You’ll do yourself a real favor—and get the value 
of the season—by attending this House Cleaning Annual Clean Sweep Sale.

$25, $28.50, $35 Kirschbaum Suits 
Tropical and Spring Weights . $ 1 5 .9 5

Lot A — 50 Suit* in this lot— all wide leg bottom trousers— all desirable patterns 
virgin woolens— greys, tans, blue*, dark blues, tropical and spring weights, Extra 
Value Group— $25. but mostly $ 28 .50  and few $ 35  suit* in this lot, for a Clean 
Sweep— they go— at $15 .95.

$25 to $28.50 Hart Sehaffner & Marx
Cool Dixie Weave Suits......................... $ 1 8 .4 4

Lot B— All this season’s newest patterns, from Hart Sehaffner &  Marx, cool suits, 
the collest weaves you'll find, grays, tans, blues, suits you will feel comfortably dressed 
in this hot weather, and a variety for selection that will please you— an incomparable 
suit value at $18.44.

$40 .00  to $50 .00
SUITS

$27.44
8iiw  3S to 4b—Summer-Tec 
and Kuppmhcimrr. finer $40 
and $50 »U1U, every pattern 
desirable, your choice at $27.44 

Lot C—10 Extra Special

$ 22 .50  to $35  
SUITS  
$11.11

42 Soils—f'>r men who weed 
every day w ilt—fabrics Just 
aa good as they ever were, 
pattern, desirable—but thev 
hare been here too long, so 
we make this sacrifice, me. 
dium and heavy weights, 
choice for S1L1L

(Nd Alteration*.

$14 .50  to $23.50  
SUITS

$7.99
Cool Kirschbaum Salto—tail
ored to perfection, good sum
mer patterns, mostly $16.50 to 
SIS value, formerly, Palm 
Beaches, Neurolex. Mohair 
weave,, about 2# suits.
I No Alteration,. 57.99

Suits to $25  
Choice 
$7.11

Heavy weight ,ulU—good foe 
every da; wear, panto are 
worth that much, patterns not 
so good, just 12 soils, look 
them orer. take your choice 
$7.11.

(No Alterationsi

250 Mens Suits 
Priced as Follows

Here are Hart Sehaffner A Marx. Kirsch- 
tmum and other fine suits, dark ivU- 
tern, in browns, dark grays. Mum. yen:- 
round weight,, new pattern.!—that go at 
1-4 off and leva.
$25 .00  Students ............. $17 .95
$28.50  Men’s S u it s ___.$ 19 .4 4
$35 .00 , $ 37 .5 0  for . . .  $ 24 .95
$40.00  Suits f o r .............. $29 .95
$50.00  Suits f o r .............. $36 .95

YOUNG MEN’S SPORTS 
COATS

Solid brawns, tan*, n ar; blue flannel
tolled high style coat* to wear with light 
colored trouser*, sixes 10. 14. S o  n r
16. 18. 28, $12.50 value *1 /  . " 5

Men’s and Boys Wear at Low Levels to Clear
BOYS SUMMER 

SUITS
Keurote.t weaves. 7 to 17 sises, most 
have 2 jar. pants, light colors, all 
desirable regular $12.50 
to $10— to d e a r ............. $5.45
BOYS WOOL SUITS
Good for winter wear, sizes 6, 6, 7. 
and 8, the new straight bot
tom khart trousers,. $0.85
10 $12.50 .............................
Small Lot 6 suits, 5 to 
12 sizes; n o w .....................

$5.95
$3.39

YOUTH’S WOOL 
SUITS

Long trousers, 7 to K  sizes, gabar.
dines and fane; woolens, atrtcti; 
odds and broken lines; £ 2

(Both tong and short trousers)

YOUTHS’ SUITS
Long trousers, fancy woolens, $15 
to $22.50 values, divided into two 
sale lots.

Lot 1 . Lot 2

$5.95 $7.95

0
ill
fl|p

MENS SUMMER 
WEIGHT GOLF 

KNICKERS
Every golfer needs several pairs— 
here* your opportunity. Linens, 
crashes, solids, fancies.
$288 to $30* ............................$198
$305 to $5.00 ............................. $20*

MEN’S WOOL 
KNICKERS

Golf Knickers—Km; Orlp and gar
ter grip, buckle bottoms, $5 to 
$700 values regular at Just ..1-4 off

WHITE FLANNEL 
TROUSERS

Men's solid white and black pin 
stripes. $806 to $0 values, ^  0  g

The season's favorite for sports

MEN’S TROPI
CAL TROUSERS

Palm Beaches, Pepper and 
Salt dark patterns, pin 
stripes.
$4.45 values .....................$20*
$2 98 value ...................... $2.23
$3.19 value ...................... $2.2-
$2.50 White Linen ..........$1.50

MEN’S WASH 
PANTS

White duck, twill, etc.
$106 value ...................... $1.49
$1.50 -  $105 Youths . . . .  $100

MEN S DRESS 
PANTS

Woolen pant*, light* and 
darks. $6 to $7 50 values.
$5 and $500 .....................$3.75
$6 and *8.50 ................... $409
*7.50. *8 50 f o r ................. $50-

BOY’S COOL 
KNICKERS

Crash and linen 7 to 17 year 
sizes, knit grip, buckle bot
toms, *208 to ( 1  Q O  
$3.98 ........................ w l » » / 0

KAYNEE
SHORTS

Straight bottom, linen. 3. 4,

t n n : . * T . t i n ..  $ 1 . 0 0

UNION ALLS 
FOR MEN

$200. $3. *300 L«e and
Concho Unlonalls d»n 1 Q 
for men ................  3

HEADLIGHT
PAINTERS

$1.69
HONG KONG 

PANTS
Sand. Khaki, gray, blue. $109 
and $105 work pants, sweat 
proof fabrics, sale j  -y\

BUTTON LEG 
WORK PANTS

Whipcords, gabardines for 
men. ,
*400 for ........................... *2.98
$3.00 for ........................... *2.25
$2 25 for ...........................*109

BOYS’ RIDING 
BREECHES

Button l«g. Ithsk. ,K.nis. sex
*2 00. $20C. $3 00 grades.. i  1 . 4  ii

MEN’S WORK 
SHIRTS

Pu-eatproof fabrics, tan*, grays,
blues. V<kg Makes.
$1.75 - $2 grades......................  $1.39
$105 .  $109 grades .............. 97c

MEXICAN SUN 
HATS

19c
MEN’S SUN HATS

vec

39c

Boys. Girls, Men s. 50c to $1, 
fancy borders, for ...............

Crush, dent crown shapes, ven
tilated, 50c to $1.00 
qualities ..........................

COLORED SUN 
HATS

Reds. Green*. Blues, 45c value, 
for men or women, n r .
choice ............. ..................  I* 0  ‘

GOLF HATS FOR 
MEN

White linen, green visor, o n  
cloth hats. 75c value «J«>C

$1.00 GOLF HATS
49cTan straws, green vIvors, ven

tilated crowns, choice ........

LITTLE FELLOWS 
HATS

New fancy cloth and woven straw 
bats in new siiapes.
SI and $1.25 lot .......................... 69c
$100. *1.75 $2 hats .....................99c

MEN’S SAILOR 
STRAWS

$ 1  to $100 for ..........................200
Yrddow straws to *3 ................. 79c

Mens and Boys* 
Goods Way Down

MEN’S DRESS 
STRAWS

$6.00 Milan*, soft brims ..........$2.98
*6.00 Mallory Sailors ................S2.9S
$300 Dress straws ................... $103
$2.45 Sailor Straws ................. $109

MEN’S DRESS HATS
Felt* in new shade* and shapes
$10.00 Dress Pelt* .................... *703
*7.50 Dress Felts ......................$5.75
$8.00 Dress Felts .......................$6.40
*6.00 Dress Felts .......................$400
White Felt iiato—snap brim, nar
row black band, $8 dressy y  y

EXTRA SPECIAL— 
FELTS!

Dark Pall shades, grays, browns, in 
$6 to $8 felts, broken 
lines for ..................... $2.98

KHAKI HATS 23c
Ventilated hats, formerly 75c n 
good yard hat for men or o r  
women, cool, only ...............  fc3C

KIDDIES HATS
Extra—Cloth hat* for kids; 4 7-8 to 
6 5-8 sizes, $1 and $1.25 val
ue when new ........................ 19c

Extra Special

MEN’S FLANNEL 
TROUSERS

Good colors, grays, tans, good style, we 
j.iit have too many, and we move** i  q n 
them now, $400 to $5.00 values.. <> 1 .  J O

MEN’S FLANNEL 
TROUSERS

Pastel checks, stripes, in delicate greens,

...... ss.e1;tans, fine $600 and 
17.50, pair

HEADLIGHT OVER
ALLS

And Jumpers, the oest $2 to $2.25 gar
ment* made, full, heavy, plenty pockets, 
regular and outsize* in this 
sale ......................................... $1.69

KINGSBURY OVER
ALLS

*1.95 white, painters and several pairs
carpenter’s overalls, go at 1 9

BLUE BUCKLE 
OVERALLS

Full cut, $2.30 weight denim, our reg
ular $109 value goes for a Q Q

WORK SHIRTS
*1.00 Full cut, blue and gray work shlrfc, 
broken lino*, but all sizes in the

BOYS’ OVERALLS
Kliakl and pink stirpes. sizes 10 to o q  
16 years, $1 to *1.75 grades...........  0 5 J C

SEERSUCKER
COVERALLS

Sizes 3 to 8, for little fellows, c  n
cool outdoor wear, priced a t   . U «7 C
Boys Striped Coveralls — sizes 
S to 8 for ...................................... 79c

ODD LOT HATS
B «;»—little chaps, odd and ft 
hard stock, choice ...............  » C

BATHING SUITS
Cadet and Jantzen, well known, 
form fitting swim suits.
$5 50 to $8 values ..................... $308
$4.75 to $5.00 values ................$3-39
$3 to *300 Values ..................... $1.98

SWIM SUITS $1.00
Men’s wool suits, white top, black 
trunks, 2 piece, $208 value £  j  Q Q

ODD COTTON SUIT?
28, 30, 40, 42 sizes only .......... 25c

BOYS SHIRTS— 
BLOUSES

White and Fancies, correctly made, 
Boy Blue brand, sizes 6 to 12—
$1 and $100 grades ....................79c
$100 and $2 grades ................$100

BOYS PAJAMAS
8 to 18 year sizes—every boy likes 
pajamas like papa’s.
$1.50 grades .................................$1.1$
$1.75 grades ................................ $1.29
$105 grades .............................. $103

BOYS UNION SUITf
6 to 18 sizes—Haynes athletic 
nainsook check union suit*
V Neck, 50c gra d e ............. 34c

MENS PAJAMAS
Universal make, fine fitting, new 
modernistic patterns.
*105 Pajama* ............................ *1.56
$2.50 Pajama* ............................ 91.94
$3.00 Pajamas .............................$2.29
$3.50 Pajamas ............................ $2.63

SILK PAJAMAS $1.29
For men or women, though these are 
men’s—solids, fancies.
Former *7.50 to *9 and now selling 
at *6.45 — further reduced now

............... $4.29
$1.00 BELTS 19c

Fancy belts, tans, browns, 
blacks, all men’s sizes.

few

REGULAR STOCK 
BELTS

*2.00 Hlckok for ..................  *1.V)
*1.50 Hlckok belts ...................*1.19
$1.00 Hlckok belts ........................ 78c
50c boys’-men’s belts ................... S8c

IknsfutyRti*^
*

t h e . s t o r e  f o r  a l l  t h e  p e o p l e

Menfs Underwear
Msnsco-Haynes Rayon and 
cotton undershirts and short*
*1.00 for .............................. 79e
75c for .................................59c
60c for ................................39r

BALBRIGGAN
DRAWERS

30-32-44 sizes for ..............19c

NAINSOOK 
CHECK MEN’S 

DRAWERS
and undershirts for ........ 19c

NAINSOOK 
CHECK UNIONS
36 and 38 sizes for ........ 19c

ONE LOT TRACE 
PANTS

50c values, for ....................19c

MEN’S UNIONS
Bide leg opening. Mansro 
and Kerry Kut madras, hand
kerchief cloth — 36 to 43

$2.00 Unions ................... *1.49
$1.50 Unions ................... $1.19
$1 00 Unions ..................... 77c

COOPERS 
UNIONS 49c

75c and $1.00 Cooper’s, others 
white. fancy, si. madras
jnions, 36 to 44...........  49c
SUREFIT CAPS

$2.50 Silk mesh for ...$10t 
$1.75 Gabardine, crash ..$1.25 
95c Gabardine cap .......... 69c

WOOL SUREFIT 
CAPS

$205-82 50 grades ............*109
$1.75-$2.00 caps ..............$1.34
*105 Caps for ................*1-19

BOYS SUREFIT 
CAPS

$1.00, *105 caps ................. 75e
*1.50, *1.75, $2 c a p s ........$U9

Excellent Mens  
Shirt Bargains

BROADWAY and 
MANHATTAN

Shirts—we have selected all 
summer patterns, that will 
not go Into fall so well, and 
offer Lot 1. *105 to o n
$2 collar attached v i i v v  
Lot 2—*3.50 to $3.00 r n  
Shirts for ................<>1*011

BALANCE REG
ULAR STOCK

Broadway and Manhattan
shirts—
Reg. On Sale Reg. On sale 
$4 75 $3.29 $2.75 $105
$3.50 *2.75 $2.50 $105
$3.00 $2.39 $2.00 $109

MEN’S SHIRT 
SPECIAL

Collar attached, good pat
terns, $105, *1.39, $1.75 7 Q 
collar attached; for . .  I  *M-

DETACHED COL
LAR SHIRTS

14—14 1-2-18 sizes in this 
odd lot, vslues to $3.00 ^  Q  £

(3 for $100)

------------—

A L L  SA LE  PRICES 
C A S H

No Returns —  No  
Refunds

But Extra Value*

Mens Wear
MEN’S SILK HOSE

Holeproof brand, plains and fancy
colors.
$1.00 grades, 79c. 3 p r ............... *2.75
76c grades, 59c, 3 pr...................*103
50c grades, 39c, 3 pr...................$140
35c Lisle socks for .....................21c
25c Fancy lisle socks ...............19c
Fireman s, engineer’s socks, good
serviceable, 2 pair .......................22«

MEN’S GOLF SOCKS
Golfers take Notice 

$2 50 Oolf socks .........................*105
$1 SO and $1.76 Golf sox ..........$1.19
$1.00 Oolf sox for .....................77o
75c Oolf Sox for .........................59c

MEN’S Sn,K 
HANDKERCHIEFS

$1.00 Handkerchiefs ................... 7*c
69c and 65c grades .....................47c
50c grades for .............................. 39c

BOXED
HANDKERCHIEFS

3 to box—Initials—
$1.00 Boxes for ............................ 69c
69c Boxes for .............................. 4*c

FANCY BORDER 
HANKIES

Men’s 25c and 35c for ..............19c
(or 3 for 50c)

25c White linen same price.

HOSESUPPORTERS
$1.00 Silk webbing .......................75c
50c Supporters for ......................toe
25c Supporters for ..................... 19e
50c Washington Shir-Oar ........ *9c

Special Purchase 
Cheney Ties

16 dozen Men's Hand Made 811k 
Ties—Cheney Tie*—famous for qua
lity silks, patterns good for now or 
tall. To these we add our regular 
stock:
$2 rad *2.50 Ties (3 for (> 1 o o
*3.75) eacn ............... .
*!0u to *1.75 Ties (3 for * $  | Q 
$3.00) each .......................... g M v

TIES
All $1 Ties for ............................ 79e
All 50c Ties for ......................... S*c

SILK SUSPENDERS
$1.00 for 75c ------ $1.50 for $105

VAN HUESEN 
COLLARS

35c Soft collars for ......................19 c

25c Laundered 
Collars

Arrow make. Choice for ............15c

Arrowtex Collars
25c Soft coliars for ..................... 10c

GAUNTLET WORK 
GLOVES

$2.75 Hansen Make ................... $108
$205 Hansen Make ..................$1.69
$1.50-$1.75 grades ..............  $1.19
*1.00 Gloves for .........................79c

MEN’S TRAVELING 
CASES

Fitted sets with brushes and other 
accessories for your grip—
$11.85 set for ..............................$605
$505 and $6 Bets for ............... $4.98
$5.00 Sets for .............................. $3.75
GET A NEW LEATH

ER BILL FOLD
60c Folds, Key Talners ..............39c
$1, $1.25 Folds, cigarette ............77c
$2.50 Bill Folds for ................. $1.66
RAYON MESH POLO 

SWEATERS
$3.50 Value, for only ..............*2.69
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